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INTRODUCTION 

This report covers the hurt11 in  a series of at least five contracts IFES was invited 
to undertake i n  Bosnia Herzegovina on behalf of civil socicty.building since 1996. The 
period of activity for this contract ran from 8 July 1999 to I0 March 2000. 

Originally i t  was envisioned that this contract wo~~l t l  include an informntio~i prc- 
election pel-iotl i l l  preparation for elections schcduled for the fall of 1999. These 
elections wcre postponed, however, unt i l  8 Apil  2000. This postponement dlowed the 
project to concentrate on involving citizens i n  village ;lnd local communities to develop 
citizen initiatives that would bring iniprovements to their respective communities. These 
initi;~tivcs enablctl IFES trainers based i n  
Zenica, Doboj. and Livno to engage 
citizcns i n  the decision-making 
processes i n  the 47 municipalities in  
which we worked under the previous 
contract. These civic initiatives were 
identified by the acronym "GAINS" 
which stands for G~~idjanska Aktivna 
Inicijativa, Citizen Activists' Initiatives. 

The April 2000 municipal 
election campaign period provided us 
with an opportunity to expand into new 
municipalities with a neutral, pre- 
election, information campaign to 
prepare votcrs for this election. These 
sessions we c:illed "GOGs" which stands for Grupa zn Obuku Gradjana and means 
" session for et1uc;lting citizens." In January, 2000, IFES opened two additional offices 
authorized under this contract: Bijeljina and Bihac. 

Throughout the eight months of this project IFES trainers engaged in a variety of 
activities in xldition to pre-election voter education sess io~~s  (GOGs) and counseling 
citizens on engaging in  civil society building civic initiatives (GAINS.) Among these 
other activities were: explaining the new privatization process aimed at introducing a 
market economy to Bosnia Herzegovina; engaging university students in our democracy 
building activities; attending and preparing reports on council meetings that werc 
distributed to residents in outlying villages and communities; serving as a catalyst in  
establishing local NGOs; and convening the first Inter-Entity Civic Leadership 
Conference for locd civic leaders. Our staff was also called upon as a skilled resource i n  
briefing both local election officials and OSCE election officers. 

The brochure we used in explaining to people who we are, printed in Bosniak, 
Croatian ;uid Serbian (Cyrillic) is in  Appendix I. The tireless efforts of our local BiH 
staff brought inconiparable achievements to this mission and must be acknowledged at 
the outset of this ~rcport. The biographical sketches of all lFES civic education staff are i n  
Appendix 11. 



CIVIC INI'JIATIVES - GAINS 

As we were preparing ant1 conducting privatization GOGs ;I[ the beginning of  this 
contract, wc did not abandon our GAlNs activity, originally unclertaken under thc 
previous contl.;~t. We not only followed up on those GAINS but we also initiated 146 
new GAIN groups by December of 1999. Similar to the first set of GAINS, when 
communities wcrc identified during pre-election GOGs, this time we identifietl new 
GAIN groups through our civic education sessions on privatization. By \his time we 
:~lready had ;I olv-ye;lr long experience behind us, so we were even more eflicient i n  
implementing the GAINS projects. 

The prinnry purpose of GAlNs activity was to establish two-way communication 
between people and thcir elected municipal officials. This phase of our project was 
pertinent as rnunicip;~l elections were approaching. This brought our COG and GAIN 
activity full circle from the ballot box to city hall. Aside from solving practic:il issues, i t  
taught citizens how to demand the accountability of their elected officials through 
xlvocacy tfi~ining, especially at the municipal level. 

The common experience that we came across in the field while educating citizens 
was that they Rnd mxny problems. Once enyged  in conversation they wanted to meet the 
trainers again as they sought guidance from them for solving their problems. Therefore, 
we saw a potential for teaching democracy through practical examples, using democratic 
means such ;Is organizing into civic groups, petitioning, and lobbying to achieve an 
objective. This also served ;is a way to bring the principles of accountability of elected 
officials and transparency of the local government process to a reality for people with real 
problems. 

. After initiating a discussion 
among the residents of a community, 
IFES teams encouraged the group to 
prioritize their problems. During these 
sessions it was important to help them 
prioritize the problems according to 
what was rcdistic to solve at the 
moment, and to avoid expensive 
projects that were clearly beyond the Cnjdrus GAIN scrring priorirics . . 

capacity of local municipal budgets. 
We took this approach so the people would not be discouraged at their initial attempts. 

In most cases an initiative committee was formed in order to make the whole 
process more efficient but still keeping everyone involved. This would also bc the 
committee to write the request and document the problem. I n  the process of preparing 
this documentation we encouraged citizens to seek the accountability of their elected 
officials but also to contribute their fair share by meeting the municipality half way. In 
other words, if the,citizens were in  a position to contribute with money or labor, we 
encouraged them to indicate that in the request :IS this would show a genuine interest and 
commitment to solving a'particular issue. 



Thc cit ize~l ;~ctivists' work was not completed by fil ing a rcqucst with the 
~nunicipal executive board or some other entity that was identified as the responsible 
party. The GAlNs groups were encouraged to check the destiny o f  their requcst, by 
tlcmanding an ;uiswer. This new-found tenacity astonished many local officials ;IS 

cvitlenced by the mayor o f  Dervcnta who was heard to exclaim, "I can't get r id o f  these 
pcol'lc!" 

Another technique I-~.sortetl to was gctting ;I nienlber o f  the municip;il council to 
raise questions on behdf o f  a GAlNs group ;I[ ;I council session. In  using this approach, 
the group chose the members of the municipal councils to raise these questions and IFES 
trainel-s carefully nvoitled any influence on their decisions to select the appropriate 
council members. 

In 130 instances we saw the GAINs ;tctivity reach successful completion, while 
another 215 s t i l l  remained in process. At the point o f  successful completion o f  ;I G A I N  
we focused on breaking thc depentlency pattern as these groups sought assistance in  
solvi~ig other pl-oblems on their priority list. The trainers carefully reviewed the steps 
taken with the GAINs groups and encouraged them to continue to follow the same 
procedure they already successfully experienced. As we continued working in the field 
wc learned that many of the GAINs groups did indeed co~itinue with improving their 
l iving environments. Aside from seeing the goal o f  e:lch G A I N  reach its completion, 
building confidence among citizens to solve problems of their community and demanding 
the nccount;ibility o f  their elected officials i s  what gave us an even greater sense o f  
accomplishment. 

GAlNs Examples 

The fol lowi~ig GAlNs are only a small sample of the groups IFES trainers were 
instrumental in arranging and are a representative of this phase o f  our work: empowering 
the people and thereby diluting the influence o f  the dominant political parties. 

Kakanj, Nazhilj Road, Street Lights 
This 65 ~hrrril? v i l l n ~ c  ~vos  cnnccnred ivirlr the 
rood from their villoge to Krnljeva Sr~rjeske. A 
lcrrer nos  serrr ro rhe rrr~rrricipolir~ n~rrlroriries 
wl~o/r,rworrlcd I/ I? reqrresr lo llre cnrrrn,!. C I I I I I~ I I  
pm~, i ( led  25.000 KM ro reprrir rlris r ~ n d  nrrd 
I-elxrir-s were (:orrrpleterl. .Errcourc~ged by their 
firsr irririnrive's srrccess rlrc grnrrp sclecred IN r r e ~  
issrre: !he S I ~ C I ' ~  li,qIrrs f o r  5 ~~illrr,qe,s irr r1ri.s L C  
n,rd consrrrrcriorr ~ r r r r r o . i u l f r , r f i r ~  rhe rontls BI 
the villnges. ~vlriclr ~vns  ssbseqrmrrly secrrred. 

people. .The reqrresr ~ o s  conrplered nrrd 
.srrbrnirred 10 rhc proper merricipnl rleparrrrrcrrr. 
Wit11 rhe locnl government's endorsernerlt, tlrc 
Red' Cross ple&ed ro prrrchnse the rnr11crir11.s. 
The vi1lngcr.s ngrecd ro co~rd~rc r  a l l  rlre lrrhor 
~vorks  wirlr tire corrsrrrrcrion ,tmrerinl from rhe 
Red Cross. The prr~jecr is c o ~ n p l e t ~ r l  witlr the 
wnrer pipes I I ~ W  irr plnce nrrd rtre iwrer  .~ I I / J I I /~  
,fillrcriolr~ll. 

Novi Trawiik, Opnra Telcphoncs 
This L C  of nborrr 3.000 residererrrs rrever lrn(l 
rclel~hone service. The grorrp nddresred 111i.s to 
rhe 11m1 ~J f i ce  nrrd municipality. ~ r r d  (IS N resrrlr. 
rlre esperrsfrorn rlre posf ojj'ice condrrcrerl (I f ie ld 
srrrvey. Tlre grorrp received o posirive nrr.siver 011 



/heir ~rr!ed.s ~rrrd .sr~rrrrvI 11w l i d d i ~ r ~ y  process 10 

i l r i  o J J I ~  ro mnke p l r~ jec f  
1 i r ! 1 i ~ r .  Tlw rrrrri~r crrblr! I I~ I IS  irrsr~rlled 
11m1 MIIV r l r q  I I ~ L ,  ~~wir i~rs, f ior r r  11rc P I T  S~rr~r jevo 
f iw  111e 11ppro1'111 f i j r  i ~ r s r ~ ~ l l i r i ~  111e rcenrrrrl riuir. 
The projeer iv , r m .  r r r r r l e r ~ w ~  orrd is srrccessfrrl?\' 

firri.slrrd 

Zenica, Scoci School Uus, Road, 
Snow Kemoval 

Tlrirry-cighr Irish sclrool srrrderrr.s/i-orrr rile seven 
vi l l~rges c ~ r i  rlris L C  rree~lerl brrs 
r r ~ r  I I .clro11 i Z e i  7 % ~  
,~ r~r r r i c ip~r l i~y  lr1111 d i s c ~ ~ r r ~ i r r r ~ e ~ l  rr~rrr.sl~orrari~~rr 
I ~ I I I ~ , I I S  f i ) r  rhew snr~lerrrs. r l j ier rhe group 
peririorred rlrc lo1:111 pnvurrrrrrrr rlrc prohlerrr wns 
resolved rrrlrl rrou rile rr~~rrricipnliry is covcriilg 
rlrcsc cosrs. Ar11111r~r isme i ~ s  selecrerl: rleep 
SIIOH i,r 11re ~~~irr lerr irrre w<r.s 11 hi,y prol~lenr f o r  
r l i s  r e r r e  1 1 c 1  ~ r i r i  Tlrc letrer IIW 

preprue11 ~ r r d  .~L'III 10 bo111 rrrrrrricip~rliry orld 
rrriliry c ~ ~ r i r p r r y ,  ~rddressirzg r11i.s issrre. Afler 
c o r i 1 e r 1 1 e  l 1 1 l 1  rhe .srro~v renmmul 

Glamoc, Retired Persons hssocintion 
Establishing New NGO 

Arrorhcr hrrrrrch IJJ' c~rrriorrrrl rcrired persous' 
nssocicrriorr is /rrncriorrirrg nrrd rrcorr ly lreld (1 

prrblic 11el11rre in rlre[r ro~on rrrovie rkerrrre. 

Prjavor,  Town Ecology 
Mcnrberv (I/ Hrrrirer's Socicry ore cor~cer~rcr l  
oburrr rlleir ern,irorrritertr birr rlrey ivorrred ro 
rnckle rhis issrre beyorrd rile riterr~l~erslrip of rlreir 
11rc r Iy  e . ~ . r i i g  o r r n i ~ r i ~ r .  Tlrey sorrghr ro 
forrrrd nrr Ecological society ori a r~~rrn ic ipnl  level. 
Crrrrenrly, rhe grorrp is ruisirlg [rwrrer~ess iir 
order ro frrrrrrcr more porerrrirrl nlenrbcr.s. Tlrcy 
hrrve o~rrrorrrlcerl rhe irriri~rtiorr of the nssocirrriolr 
over tlre r d i o  nrld lobbierl tlre 1nqo r  f o r  
srrppor~. Tlre prrblic irtrcrcst wns high orrd rlrc 
rrlo?or ~)rrb/ic/). e.rpressed s p ~ r l .  Tlrey 



Dervent:~, h l i s i n r i  t \ ~ ~ ~ h u l i ~ n t : ~  
This 1-c !!'I!.Y ,yrCl!l/y </~SII~IJ)'P~/ ;!I I/!? l , ' l ! ! -  l l l l ~ /  
hns n/~/,rrrrir,rnrcly .TO0 /rrit~rlr~ed rcri11~~1rr.s. rrrosr 
11J~i~horrt or0 1)P.s. Urqy hn~.e r r r oy~  1rrc11.s /Jl,l rlrc 
S'"I,I' 1:r""r~"I 1,rr ~ l ; l i l l r i \e  cl,lrll~lillel! 11)111 
~lec i r led I,J lol , / l~ ' / i~r  11 nlel/iclr/ 1Irrr.se 1'isir.s l o  rhe 
~ ~ i l l ~ r g c .  71rc o,rrbr,l~rrrnr /J~,qllll rl~orkfir,q h'lorch 1 
2000. 

S r b x ,  \\'onlcn's r\ssaci:~tinn 
Estnhl ishing N e w  NGO 

111 SrImc ~r~rrr r ic ip~r l i iy  rlrere is o 11 '1md1 '.s RI'IlIl/J 
wnrrtir~,q ro fir111 rr worr~en' ossr,ciotiorr on !he 
rrtsrr ici~~rr l  lcvd.  7 % ~  e r r  sow 11 !reed 10 

org~rrrize r l r e ~ r r s ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~  irr 11 w~ ry  rlror 1w~rrl11 resporrd 
ro ~aorrrerr issrrrs srrch 11,s heulrhc(rre, chilrlctrrc. 
e~~rploy~rtertr. 111~11r~.sric obrrse, ere. Tlre s i r  
member irririrrriw conrnrirree gnrlrererl rlrirry 
l ~ l / l l S l S S  I / l / l l C  il .SfNlllfE. /1/011 (1111/ 
pr~~gr(rrrr mzd nrrii<i/~nre n forrrrrlers rrreerirrl: 
S0011. 

V l~kosnvl je ,  Sakes Mul t i -ethnic Con~mi t tee  
This r~ r r r r r i c i l~n l i r~  Imd  N ~re(11 rrrrrrrber ~ ~ f l l ~ ~ s r r i o k  
retrrnrees rrrrrl rlrp (.0111/~0.~ili~ll of rhe rrrrorici/~rl 
courrcil OJ I 8  S I X  corrrrcilors or111 17 KC11 B i t /  
reflecred 11ri.r. Tlrc rerrrrrr of Bosrrinks rrrrd sorrre 
Cr~rurs i s  wel l  orr i1.s \ v q  1rrrd rrrorry ~~frlrerrr lr(rve 
r l r c ~ r l y  r e 1 r r 1 1  Ke~r l i z i r~g  I i r  l e y  1vil1 Irtrve 
to l ive rrrgerlrcr irgair~, the resiilerrrr rAerr~.selves 
~ l e c i ~ l e d  rlrur rlrpre IIVS II rleed for o rrrrrlri-erhrric 
co~rrnrirree rlror r l l  ~ r ~ r r o r e  recorrcilinriorr 
nrrd ~cr iv i r ies  rlrm ~ ~ ~ o r r l r l  be (IJ i~rler-c.sr 10 (111 

Teslic, Town School Reconstruct ion 
1 elorrerrrrr,?. sclrool borrr-(1 "I'emr Prrro\,ic 
Njesos" ill 7i!s/ic lvmrlreli l o  corrlpiere .school 
recorrsrrrrcriorr siorted befi~re rlre wor. Tlre errrirc 
/Jll;/dilrg is /1r1111, h r l  lire work ,IJ wi r rdm~~  
r~ lacer~~er~r .  rxrirrrir~? nrrd the orrrsirle fircocle ilos 

rrrrrrrici~~rrl nssorrbly ro corrrl~lere rlris jol, hefir-e 
the corrsrrrrcriorr ~/ercriorarc.sjlrrlker. Tlrc s c l r o ~ ~ l  
brrildirrg r/rirr 11rllils irrrmrd rrolv i s  oiso it! iv?!?. 
bad conditiorr. Tlre reqrresr ir1rs wrirrer~ < t ~ r i I  

Jirrrvurileil ro hlirrisrry of Edrrcoriort. 71rc school 
p r i r rc ipd  received l r r ~  rrrmver s t n l i r ~ ~  r l~irr rlris 
school hus beerr p t r  OII 111e pr ior i ry  /is!. 

Doboj, Uusletic You th  Center 
Kcsi~ler~rs of rlrree LCs (B~rsleric. Grrrpskrr, nrrd 
TovirrrJ wnrrred l o  recorrsrrrrcr n yorrrlt correr i ~ r  
Brrslcric. A reqrresr I S  J i ~ r r l e l  ro rlre 
rrr~rnicilxrl rrrrrhorities. Tlte irririrrrive conrnrirrre 
recrrrired nrr e.rlJerr who prepured rlre rechrricnl 
~Iocrm~orruriorr. which was srrbnrirred ro rlre 
r r ~ r r i c i p i i l y .  Tire nlunicipoliry repl ied br 
wririrrg smrbrg ilror i r  srrpporred this irririoriw 
mil rhrrr ir n.(rs rokirrg rile resporrsibiliry j i ~ r  
firrdirrg a (lorror. TIM Ioe111 a r ~ ~ h ~ r i r i e s  (rlso 
orprr ized o sire nssessme~rl visir by SFOR mrd 
rhey l~rorrr isrr l  ro sponsor rhe project 



The general trcntl indic;itcs that the infl-;isrruct~~rc problems were at thc top of people's 
priority lists. This w:is not surprising consitlcring that Bosnia and Hcrzcgovi~~a is a 
country cn~crgin:: from ;I rccent war m l  prohlc~ns of reconstructing houses, schools, 
clcctricity, ;ind \v;~tersuppIy took the Icnd over most other issues. For a completc list o f  
all GAlNs see Appendix I l l .  

Undcr this contract we also tackled the txsk of rcnching out :icross the IEBL to 
crcate civic initiatives. We conncctcd peoplc from tliffcrcnt ethnic groups anti on 
opposite sidcs of the IEBL. l'hcse GAlNs activities were timc-consuming ;ind complex as 
they requircd efforts f ro~n two t e a m  and all of the activity had to be coordinated with 
officials in both entities. One such cross-IEBL GAIN was the constructio~~ of i bridge 
connecting two m~~nicipalities. Doboj ant1 M;igl:ij, connccting the two entities (the 
Rcpublika Srpska anti thc Federation BiH). This bridge was destroyctl (luring the war 
;MI became :I crucial element in  developing the return access for people wan~ing 10 return 
to tlicir p re -wr  homes. Dragan and Ljubinko organized the vi1l:igers in  the RS entity and 
Ninoslav and I-l;ilnza organized villagers on thc BiH Fctleration side. Thanks to this 
cffor~, two initi;~live c o n ~ ~ n i ~ t c c s  were connectcti and jointly lobbied municipal officials to 
negotiate for interniltionid donor reconstruction of the bridgc, with the blcssing of both 
~nunicipalities. As a result of this activity, Danish SFOR is p1:lcing n Bailey bridge until 
;I permanents solution is fou~ltl. 

I n  inos~  cascs we tried lo use and revitalize ;I prewar structure of loc:~l 
communities (Mjesna Zijednica) for solving problems. However, where tlicse were not 
in existence, or had fallen into disuse, we helped citizens organize themselves into an 
initiative committee that would represent interests of a particular group. 111 many cascs 
solving a problem was of interest to more then one village and we hat1 to organize ;in 

ini~iative committee consisting of members from each village. 

NGOs 

There w:is a category of GAINS groups that wanted to build civil society groups 
dealing with such issues as ecology, development of youth organizations, pensioner's 
issues, women issues, multicultural conu~nittces, and the likc. These groups came under 
thc classificatio~~ of local NGOs. 

F E S  trainers were responsible for organizing the following thirty-six local 
NGOs: 

Multicultural Committee - 
Cnionica Hunters' Society - 
Youth Club 
I3cological Society 
Osinja Cultural Center - 
I%oljanic Youth Center - 
I%usletic Youth Center 
I'risoners of War Society - 
Ilutlanka Women's Volleyball 

Vukosavlje 
Vukosavlje 
Derventa 
Derventa 
Derventa 
Doboj 
Doboj 
Doboj 
Doboj 



DP r\ssociation 
Association ol' War Prisoners 
Hunters Ecological Society - 
Nova Ves Cultural Center - 
Srb:~c Women's i\ssociation- 
I3cological Association 
I)P I'ensioners' Association - 
Women's Association 
Chess Club 
ICcological Association 
Youth Club 
Friends - youth club 
Retired Persons 
Mountaineers Association - 
Serb & C r m t  Returnees - 
I'eci Women's Cattle Assn - 
Ilrvar Croat Returnees Assn 
iVlountaineers Association - 
Clan~oc  Cattle Assn. , 

Glaoioc Youth Band 
Mountaineers rissociation - 
Kupres Mountaineers 
Kupres Retired Persons - 
Youth Association 
Youth Tennis Club 
I k e  Keepers Association - 
Mountaineers Association - 

~ o t l r i c a  
Prnj:~vor 
Prtij:~vor 
Srhac 
S rb i~c  
Srlmc 
Teslic 
Teslic 
Teslic 
Teslic 
Bosansko Grahovo 
Bosansko Grahovo 
Bos:~nsko Grahovo 
Uos;~nsko Grahovo 
Bosansko Grahovo 
Uosansko Grahovo 
D r w r  
Drvw 
Glamoc 
Gl:lnloc 
Glanioc 
Kupres 
Kupres 
Livno 
Livno 
Livno 
Toniislevgrad 

PRE-ELECTION VOTER EDUCATION ACTIVITY - GOGS 

GOGs 

This year's GOG activity required greater preparation as the Provisional Election 
Commission (PEC) prepared a new set of Rules antl Regulations that introduced a 
number of changes in  contrast to elections previously held in  BiH. Publication of the 
PEC rules and regulations dictated our approach for the upcoming voter education phase. 
We started with preparations in Neum, by inviting our staff expert, Velko Miloev, to 
explain provisions in  the draft of the proposed Permanent Election Law. However, the 
draft of the law had been a point of controversy and endured numerous changes. Finally, 
the PEC adopted the set of rules and regulations for the municipal election that were 
published in  the BiH Official Gazette on the I of January 2000. By the end of January, 
following the training seminar in  Teslic, we had agreed upon the strategies and 
nppronclies. antl finalized the Voter Education Agenda found i n  Appendix IV. 



Numerous novelties prompted us to introduce numerous chringes in  creating 
messages for oui- direct contact with voters. Generally, our sessions st;l~-ted with ;III 
inrrotluction of the project ;~nd the cxplancitioi~ of the purpose o f  our mceting i.c., tile 
local elcct io~~s ~ n d  the new open l is t  ballot. The first item o f  discussion was bccoming 
lcss necessary in the previously opened offices, especially in Zcnica, Livno and Doboj, ;IS 

voters had become quite funiiliar with our trainers. For the Bijeljina staff this was a11 
important point. lhowcvc~~, as the voters of that area were for the first time encountering 
our " f x c  to f;lce" voter education ;~pproacl~, and the Bihac staff had not been involvctl 
since 1997. 

Since it was the municipal elections that we wel-e educating people about, the 
sccontl item of discussion w;~s expl;niation o f  the importance o f  the municipal elections. 
This was cspccially important as this i s  a level ol'governmcnt that i s  closcst to the people 
and therefore, should be solving the most pertinent questions of the immediate interest to 
the people such ;IS community services, reconstruction, infrastructure, etc. !Many political 
~xwtics had missed the mark while campaigning as they were trying to win sympathies o f  
the voters hy atltlressing issues such as healtl~ care, education and other issues unrclatcd 
to the responsibility o f  the local government. 

As the political tensions 
appeared to bc declining the trainers felt 
that they were in u better position to talk 
about the responsibility o f  the elected 
officials to a gre:iter extent. This was, o f  
course, done in :I non-political manner, 
carefully avoiding insinu;~tions about 
anv political parties. This was also , . 
stressed in the context of empowering Srrrd rr~rd ZOI-C~II holding COG in Grotmoik 

citizens by n rcminder that they have 
right to hold their elected officials accountablc. I t  was uscful to address this issue as we 
were talking about the open l i s t  system since that allowed for greater individual 
responsibility of the candidate and the voter had the option to select candidates from one 
list. 

An impo~tant item to be emphasized was that, unlike previous elections, the 
elections this year would be held on only one day. The primary argument for this change 
was cost. The trainers found this to be an item of especial importance considering the 
procrastinating n;~ture o f  people who have u tendency to register and vote at the I;N 
minute. Thcrcfore, the message to the voters was lo  cast their vote early in the day. 

The traine~-s also found i t  necessary to urge people to check with the Municipal 
Election Commissions (MECs) as to the location o f  their polling stations since the 
chances were great that many voters might be reassigned to new polling stations. Such 
xlvnnce checking would lessen the confusion on election day. 



Opcn list voting was something that 111c votcrs of l3os1lia and I-Ic~~zcgovi~l;~  ere 
encountering for the first time. This kind of voting system was new to our tr. dII1crs ' as 
well. Thercfore. 111-eparatio~is for thc trainers were approached as carefully :IS our 
approach to the voters. The basic misconception the trainel-s encountered in  the fieltl was 
that one could choose candidates from the various candidate lists. We realized that our 
message held to bc co~nmunicated cle;irly and concisely. The basic message c~icolnpasscd 
the three optiom on how to correctly cast a ballot. This w:~s essential to lessen the 
perccntagc of spoilctt b;~llots. lFES trainers discussed such issucs as: 

concept of ope11 list vs. fi-ee list (where one can choose candidates across different 
canditlntcs lists) 
tlistributio~i of matidates 
ballot design 
voting procedures 
impact of open list on the responsibility of c d i d a t e s  
infornuation about financial property status of candidates 
active and passive right to vote 

As i n  each clection thus fa[-, we 
focused on liighligliting the importance 
of voting. Howevcr, this time this was a 
somewhat difficult item of discussion 
for our trainers i l l  the Republika Srpsku. 
The reasons for this was a series of 
political events t h n t  had ;I somewhat 
discouraging effect oil the RS voters. 
The trainers expressed thnt these were 
some of the reasons t h n t  people cited as 
deciding factors: the High - 

Representative's decision to remove Nikoln Poplasen - former US president from his 
office; Nikola Sarovic - the US vice president not taking over the duties of the US 
presidency; the RS government had not changed in composition following the last 
general elections; NATO strikes on Yugoslavia; and the dismissal of the Serbian 
Radical Party (SRS) from participating in the upcoming elections. 

Also ;I common comment, heard by the trainers from all our offices, was that the 
OSCE slogan "Vote for change" had triggered some controversy. People expressed t h a ~  
i t  was too suggestive in  terms of who not to vote for. However, the trainers expressed that 
in  general people expressed interest in the open list system and that the option of 
choosing who~n they liked on the list [nukes them feel more empowered. 

While idking aboul the motivational aspect, our previous experiences showed 
that one motivational tool was building trust in  the election process itself, since people 
had expressed distrust in  the process. Therefore, we used the opportunity to talk about the 
independent election observelx This was the first year that our trainers were planning to 



be a ~m't of the observing PI-ocess and local c~tizens were cncouragetl to t:~kc part i n  this 
activity. 

Additional election-related issues, that people generally showed interest in, were 
tlic use of the media i n  prc-election c:~rnp;tigning, registration of parties, tlie process of 
counting ballots ;uid tlie timely announcement of results. 

Holding GOGs 

The COG sessions were held in many different settings such as factories, schools, 
local community building, DP camps, etc. However, unlike the general election GOGs 
held in  the su~nmerlfall of '98. the winter ;u 
more of all indoor setting for COG 
sessions to be held. The principle of 
organizing a COG through a contact 
person, proven to be effective in earlier 
stages of our work, remained to be a 
basic approach for our work. For the 
newly opened offices, an additional 
challenge was establishing those 
cont:~cts tliat the other offices already 
liatl i n  most cases and they, too, Ivo n d  1Iori.s crr Glurrloc woorlfi~crory 
succeeded in this regard. 

In  many instances, the trainers traveled long distances in winter conditions to 
reach voters with information which made their work mol-e difficult. The average number 
of COG sessions was five meetings a day and often this number increased to six. Most 
sessions were very interactive and discussions often spurred comments unrelated to 
elections but were of importance to the people. In those instances the trainers empathized 
with voters and often offered advice as they had a year of GAIN experience behind them. 

Most importantly, people seemed to understand and respect our non-political 
crpproach as they refrained from commenting on specific political options. However, 
there are always those that show trust in  our trainers by asking their advice on whom to 
vote for. At this point, our trainers reminded them that i t  was the responsibility of each 
voter to make this private decision and ours to remain non-political. 

Usually the working day exceeded tlie standard eight hours and the work week 
extended to Saturday andlor Sunday as our trainers were trying to reach as many voters 
as possible prior to the election day. Every day our trainers skillfully adapted their 
approach from urban to rural setting, from young to elderly to middle aged voters, from 
highly intellectwrl to semi-literate persons, in  order to best communicate this information 
crucial to the development of democratic standards in their country. 



Target Audiences 

Young and first-time voters appearctl to be the least motivated group o f  potential 
voters based on the reg is t~~t ion  results o f  these citizens and our general observ:ltions. 
Considering that the youth is mostly literate and easily educated the emphasis was placed 
on motiv;~ting this group o f  voters. Therefore, one o f  the ways to overcome this was 
involving young people theniselves in 
the proccssof votcr education o f  thcir 
peers, as described in  the student 
involvement section, below. In addition 
to this effort, the trainers also held 
COGS for seniors in high schools and 
youth ;~ssociatio~is. During preparations 
in  the Teslic seminar wealso developed 
a brochure for the purpose o f  motivating 
youth, see Appendix V.  The Bihac 
office was heavily involved in  initiating 
preparations for a rock co11ce1-t aimed 
toward encouraging young people to 
vote. This was held on March 25Ih 
2000. 

One o f  the issues we encountered in the field was a problem that occurred during 
registration. The registration process was over at the end o f  November and the only the 
first-time voters who were going to be 18 by 31" o f  March 2000 had the right to register. 
However, the election date was determined after the regist~xtion was over and therefore, 
did not include those voters who turned 18 between the dates o f  Apr i l l  ant1 Apri l  8, 
hence this group o f  voters was denied the right to vote. 

Displaced pcrsons was another category that needed special attention. The 
displaced persons had three voting options: voting in the original municipality, voting in  
the rnunicipdity where they moved to during the war, or voting at an absen~ee polling 
station. These options differed from the previous elections as the polling stations in the 
zone of separation along the IEBL  had been discontinued. Another novelty in  this 
election was that all o f  the candidates occupying property o f  a DP or refugee who had a 
court decision to abandon this property, could not appear on the l is t .  Therefore the 
trainers identified places where DPs were located in order to provide this information to 
them In  addition, during the Teslic seminar, the trainers prepared a brochure, addressing 
the special needs and issues pertaining to this group of voters, see Appendix VI. 

Since the B i H  Parliament failed to adopt the election law proposed by the 
Provisional Election Commission, the commission developed a set o f  Rules and 
Regulations for the upcoming municipal election. This caused confusion among the 
people, and even some politicians, as they used the two ternis, rules and regulations and 
election law, interchangeably. The trainers addressed this issue during their voter 
education GOGs in order to dispel this confusion. 



Materials Used 

Our mu~~icipal reports, descl-ibing the activities of n~unicipal council i n  the Livno, 
Zenica, irnd Doboj AOR, grew more relevant as municipal elections werc approaching. 
People were vcry interested in  reading them as they werc i n  the process of deciding how 
to votc i n  municip;~l electibns based on what the current municipal officials had 
;~ccornplished. Thc rcports also described the responsibilities of thc rnunicip;d 
~ O V C ~ I I I ~ C I I ~  tl1;11 contl-ibutetl to thc expl:tnation of the importance of municipal elections. - 

In  ;~dtlition to the municipal reports we were distributing: 

OSCE handouts describing how to vote properly, 
OSCE poster size sample ballots in  each of our n~unicipalities, 
IfXS produced brochures for motivating youth, 
IFES p1-oducetl brochures for DP voting options and rights, 
IFES protluced sample ballots with the names of all of the canditlntes. 

PRIVATIZATION 

As mentioned above. the postponement of the municipal elections from the fall of 
1999 to thc spring of 2000, allowed us thc opportunity to supplement another important 
USAlD program. the Privatization Public Education Project 

A g r ~ t  deal of attention was focused upon the introduction of a market economy 
to Bosnia Herzegovina i n  1999 - 2000. This new concept was in desperate need of 
plausible esplan;~tions to be made to the citizens of Bosnia and Herzegovina in forums 
where people could ask their many questions and receive valid answers. lFES trainers 
filled this.neet1 and in  a way more clearly and intensively t11a11 any other group assisting 
in  this effort, according to the staff managing this project.. 

USAlD supported n public information campaign around this topic with special 
emphasis aimed toward citizen awareness of the certificates (in the Federation) and 
vouchers (in the RS) every resident in BiH was expected to receive. The value of these 
certificates and vouchers was based upon the recipients' age, years of employment, and 
any special status such as being a veteran. 

Each entity, the Federation and the RS, had jurisdiction over its own privatization 
process. The Fedel-ation moved more expeditiously, at first, to implement this program 
enabling us to become engaged in this activity sooner in  the Federation than in  the RS. 
By early October the Zenica and Livno offices concluded GOGs on this topic, but the 
Doboj stuff continued to hold such GOGs unt i l  the first week in February, 2000. 

Since more than 3 million documents were issued by local payment bureaus, 
known locally as ZPP , Zavod za Platni Promet, many errors occurred and people needed 



guidance on how to correct these, as well a s  what types of investments could be made 
with them 

After the staff received training from the legal advisor to  the privatizatio~i 
campaign, our tlxine~-s fmmcd the following agenda for privatization COGS which varied 
somewhat between the Federation and the Republika Srpska. 

Agenda for Privatization GOG 

I Introductio~i 
- Introductio~~ of JFES 
- lntrotluctio~i of privatization program 

11 Privatizatio~i Program 
- what is PI-ivntization 
- entities in charge for privatization 
- "Markovic's PI-ivatization" 
- types of privatization (small, big) 
-  right to participate 

111 Claims 
- types of claims 

- general claims 
- old savings 
- retired persons pensions 
- non-realized wages of war soldiers (Federal A m y )  
- restitution 

- calculating total sum of claims 
- right on claims of dead persons 

IV Certificate 
- distribution of certificates /JRG (PTT, ZPP) 
- excerpt from JRG; explanation of details on JRG 
- mistakes on JRG and how to correct them 
- f o r l n s Z I , P l , P 2  
- transactions 
- authorization 

V Optidns for investing - Buyinc an Apartment 
- right to buy 
- price and discounts 
- ways of payment 

VI Options for Investing - Small Privatization 
- what is on sale in small privatization 
- terms of sale (35% in cash + 65% in certificates) 
- methods of sale 



iluclion 
tender 
direct negotiation 
leasing 
contract on man:lging a company (ugovor o upr;lvljnnju) 

- procedure for participation 
- shares, divitlend 

VII Or~tiolis for Invcstinz - Bin Privatization 
- what is on sale in big privatization 
- terms of sale 
- methotls of sale 

public offer of shares 
tender 

- Priv;ttiz;~tion lnvest~nent Fund (PIF) 
- what ni-e PlFs 

lhow they operate 

VIll Rcfl~zees and DPs from US 
- right on participation in privatization program in RS 
- voucher 
- what is on s;rle in small privatization 
- what is on sale in big privatization 
- right to realize voucher/certificate in both entities 

IX Atlditional Informntion 
- cantonnl agencies for privatization 
- TV and radio programs, articles in newspapers 

X Ouestions and Answers 

The complexity of this privatization issue required trainers to spend more time, 
than was L I S I I ; I I I ~  the case in  pre-election GOGs, at each location to fully explain this new 
process. Despite the time-consuming nature of this activity, IFES t e a m  explained the 
privatization process to 21,152 citizens in  1,556 GOGs hcld in  both the RS and the 
Federation. Some of our presentations received media attention such as with Radio 
Doboj that bro;~dcist excerpts from one of our GOGs. With the aid of students we 
engaged to wol-k with our trainers, we distributed more than 120,000 privatization 
brochures. . 

Typical questions raised in  these sessions were: 

I .  Whcli can residents expect certificates from ZPP? 
2. I-low long will i t  take ZPP to correct errors brought to its attention? 
3. When will the Privatization Investment Funds (PIFs) be established? 



4. What agency receives the 35% cash payment fol- purchase o f  small 
privatization investments? 

5. Does an employee of :I state-ownctl company have special pu~.chasirig !rights'? 
6. I f  an employee makes an irivestrncrit in his company i s  he guaranteed a future 

position in the company? 
7. When wil l  the Law on Restitution he adopted'? 
8. Wi l l  frozen s:~vings xcount funds be released to customers for non- 

priv;~tization purposes'? 
9. I s  i t  possible for a B iH  citizen, who worked in another part of Yugoslavia, to 

collect benefits for time worked.the1-e? 
10. How may widows of veterans collcct benefits due to their deceased spouses'? 

This activity was conducted sirnultancously during our civic initiative (GAINS) 
phase discussed above. I t  was also during this phase that we introduced students into our 
project as discusscd in the next section. 

In mid-Febl-wry, 2000, we designctl a survey to ascertain the :ittitude ;md 
untlerstauiding of people in B i H  about privatization. A total of 514 citizens were polled. 
The survey is cont;~ined in Appendix VII. The following charts indicate general attitudes 
and intentions we discovel-ed among the intended beneficiaries o f  privatization. 

Q l .  Do vou believe Privatization will Q2. Do vou believe Privatization 
improve economv? will helo you ~ersonallv? 

NO OPINION 
6% 

NOOPlNlON 

Q3. Do vou believe that Privatization Q4. Do vou olan to use vour 
process is correct? cettificate/voucher? 

NO OPINION NOOPINION 



05. Do vou .van! lo sell your 
ceri~lrcare/voucner~ 

NO OPINION 
42% 

NO 

07. Did vou consider ioininq your 
certi/icate/voucher with others? 

YES 

STUDENT INVOLVEMENT 

06 .  Do vou have enouqh 
~nforrnat~on on P r ~ v a f ~ z a l ~ o n ~  

Statistics show that an increased number of young people have left Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, or plan to do so, as they see no future in the existing political system. In [he 
BiH Feder~~tion the numbers run as high as 260,000 young people, and the statistics for - 
the Republika Srpska are equally abysmal 
to involve young people in a way that 
would help counteract this situation in  
BiH. 

Under this contract student 
involvement became u tradition with 
IFES. We involvctl young people i n  all 
aspects of our work. Even though we 
held privatization GOGs for high school 
students, an actlve involvement of young 
people started i n  the form of weeklong 
internships i n  ihe summer 1999. 

- .  - 
' h i s  growing trend of brain drain prompted us 



Pail-s of studenrs nccornpanied each team of IFES trainers for n week of work i n  
rhc ficld. The students ranged from high school seniors to senior year students in college. 
Ninety-four students were invplved and 
they came from 21 of our 4 3 ~  
municipalities 1'1-om both. BiH entities. 
Out of this number 35 interns were men 

. . 
and 59 women. 

Thl-oughout the duration of the 
internship, stutlents were exposed to- 
GOG privatization sessions, followed 
the developmenl of our GAIN activity, 
attended municipal council sessions and 
our staff rncctings. Through a 
conversi~tion with the trainers, the intel-ns i~lso learned about the levels of BiH 
govern~~ient, how the local government works and how to encourage civic initiatives. 
Most, but not :dl, of the students were fl-om urban areas and visits to therernote ru~xl 
are;ls made quite an impact on them. 

They oftell took an active role in  GOG sessions and by the end of the week they 
felt competent to answer questions regarding privatization or take part in  the discussions. 
Often interns were instrumental in  organizing a GOG session. To illustrate this point, an 
intern from Derventa gathered people for the COG session in  Gornji Klakari, Brod 
municipality. He noticed a hyperactive fourth grader and prompted him to play a 
harmonica for the gl-oup of spectators. This attracted a great number of people to. lean 
over the fence ;u~d to see what was going on and remained for the COG. 

Proof that the time was well 
spent was apparent during a one-day 
seminar where we bi-weekly gathered 
all of the students that participatedin the 
project during the preceding two weeks 
to share their experiences. The- students 
demonstrated a high level of maturity 
while talking to their peers ..~ ~ from-other 
p ~ - t $  of BiH. Keeping in mind that the 
students were diverse i n  ethnic 
composition, they skillfully avoided 
sensitive issues regarding ethnicity or 
nationalism and they jointly isolated any 
potential for conflict. 

The morning sessions of these seminars were devoted to introductions and 
exchange of experiences in  a free discussion. In the afternoon they were divided into 
gl-oups and discussed topics such as: drugs and alcoholism, lack of social activities in  



their surrounding. the problem of brain 
drain, iinprove~~ient of the school system 
i 1 ~ 1  curriculum, lack of job 
opportunities and ecological disasters. 
Thcy were tasked to tliscuss the 
problems among their group :rnd 
p r o p o x  solutions. One thing we all 
Icaimetl was that the experic~lces of the 
students from both entities were similar, 
if not the same. regardless of diverse 
ethnic backgrounds. It should be noted 
that these s e s s i o ~ ~ s .  held in Bistricak, just north of Zenicn. afforded the RS su~dents  the 
first "comfort:rble" opportunity to cross thc IEBL. An agenda of one of these sessions 
follows: 

Summer Intern Seminar Agenda 
31 July 1999 

I I :00 Structure of the covernment i n  the RS. Fetleration of BiH, and BiH 
Viewed televised legislative sessions ? 
Opstindopchina st!-ucture 
Attend municip;~l council, assembly session 
How are you affected by various levels of government 
Mjesna Zajednica. what is it? 
Issues of younger generation not addressed by government or others 
Ways to cffect policy 
European Union, what is i t  and how does i t  affect BiH, what should Bit1 
get from EU'? 

12:30 Lunch Students seated by discussion groups to work on assigned topics listed 
below: 

I. Alcollolism 
2. Culture Development 
3. Encouraging In-country Residence 
4. Employment 

15:30 Presentation and discussion on "Democracy" - Judge Vlado Adamovic, Member 
of the Zenicn-Doboj Cantonal Court 

I6:OO Adjourn 



I I X S  Student Interns Speak on 'l'heir Generation's Behalf i n  Mecli:~ 

111 February 2000, we werc approi~chetl by USAID's Public Education i111d 
Information Project in B iH  to selcct 12 young college students to express thcir views 011 

how they see the development o f  thcir own country. The task of selecting them was not 
difficult, but gi~thering thcm wi~s a more challenging part ;IS the date o f  thc i:~ping was ill 
the niiddlc o f  their exam period. We selected the twelve students that pxticipiltetl in our 
summer intcl-11 progriini i ~ n d  ~lt i l ized their potential once again. 

USAID's Public Education and Information Program sponsored a five-part series 
television program called Blue Express that collected opinions from different segments 
o f  society about the present and future development o f  Bil-I. Aside from our students, the 
sponsors ti~petl pensioners. union 
workers, :lnd women. U.S. 
Ambassador Thomas Mil ler and the EU 
Ambassi~tlor, I-lansjol-g Kretchnler, were 
also featured in this series. 

The st~~dents expressed that i t  

was an empowering expel-ience to be 
able to express what they felt was 
lacking in their society and to propose 
constr~ctive suggestions on how to overcome these problems. The sponsors also were 
pleased with the student participation and commented that the students were the most 
constructive group out o f  the four constituencies selected. 

INTER-ENTITY C I V I C  LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE 

On S:~turday October 23, 1999, we held the first IFES Inter-Entity Civic 
Leadership Conference. The organization of the conference was a natural progression o f  
our G A l N  activity. We could not help notice that the local leaders, who were solving 
issues o f  immediate interest to the citizens, simply did not gain any attention as most o f  
the emphasis i s  placed on high politics. Since our work was primarily focused on 
empowering people in  rural settings, i t only made sense that we were the organizers o f  
such an event. This conference was a definite stepping stone toward putting the needs and 
interests o f  the people above the ethnic or political parties' goals in  this country, where 
all o f  the importance seemed to have been placed thus far. 

The pi~rticip:lnts wcl-e our G A l N  contact persons from both entities, and out o f  39 
invited, thirty made the appearance. Guest speakers were experts on local government 
who presented legal framework and practical implementation o f  the Law on Local Self- 
government. B iH  Federation expert was lzmir Hadziavdic, representative from the B i H  
Federation Ministry of Justice, whilc the Republika Srpska representative was our in- 
house expert. IFES trainer and lawyer by trade. I n  addition to the two experts, Vlndo 
Adanlovic, a canton judge from Zcnica, gave ;I motivational speech. Unlike thc two 



previous speakers, Atlamovic focused his prescntntion on solving concrcte problems in 
local communities, bccause that i s  what troubles all participants who arc prescnt. Nat;lsa 
Bo~-c;~nin, IFES Doboj manager, was the motlc~.ator o f  the confcrence. The agcnda and 
niinutes from this scssion are included Appendix VII I .  

Fol lowi~ig morning 
~~rcsentations from our guest 
speakers, tlie participants were 
divided into Civc groups. Each 
group was taskctl with a specific 
discussion topic such as: working 
with ~nunicipid and canton 
officials, working with 
international organizations, how to 
activate civic initiative, need for 
the existerxc o f  local 
com~nunitics, ;~nd how to improve 
work o f  IFES. The overall atmosphere was relaxed and grcw friendly ;IS the participants 
bcgan inte~mcting in  smaller groups. Aside from the conclusions (attochrnent # 10) that 
each group presented, it was most important that tliesc people openly shared their 
experiences witli each other despite their ethnic differences. 

Another observation comes from Izmir Hadziavdic. B i H  Federation expcrt on 
local government. He stated that this was the best conference related to this topic, out of 
five that he attended this year, for the reason that local civic leaders at the grassroots levcl 
who daily deal witli the implelncntation of this legal fr~rncwork, were the participants of 
the conference. He added, "usually tlie participants arc tlie experts or the city ha11 
officials who arc already informed, and they do not pass t l i i s  information onto tlic 
grassroots level." 

The event had a potential to be highly sensitive as the participant came from both 
entities of Bosnia antl Herzegovina; therefore, were diverse in  ethnic composition. 
Keeping t l i i s  in mind, we put all o f  the emphasis on non-political elements. In  other 
words, we discussed practical issues at hand that participant are dealing with on daily 
bases and could easily relate to. The conference proceeded devoid o f  political 
connotations that only further contributed to the productiveness o f  this event. Our non- 
political approach provided this predisposition. This confcrence was yet another a proof 
that people, we daily interact with, understand our non-partisan approach and accepted 
our role as such. 

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL SESSIONS: COVERAGE AND REPORTS 

IFES 11-ainers continued to attend municipal council meetings that enabled them to 
prepare reports on these sessions. In the course o f  eight months the staffs in Doboj, 
Livno, and Zcnica covered more than one hundred council meetings. These varied from 
only one or two ;IS in  the case of Kiseljak and Kresevo to Zenica antl Doboj where the 



councils met virtually once a 111onth. In sonk municipalities. such as Zepce and Gorllj i 
Vakuf, the councils never organ~zed due to party obstructionism and therefore never !net. 

Since media broadcasts and newspapers were usually not available, lFES telllns 
were the only soul-ce o f  information as to what was happening in  most municipalities. 
Our teams 11rep;wed reports that were printed ;tnd widely distributed to the residents in the 
v;~rious villages ;md communities during our GOGs. T11c recipients always expressed 
;~ppreci;ltion ibr these IFES generated accounts. 

During this period we produced over thirty reports, examples o f  which nl,e 
included in Appendix IX. These include budget data, highlights on import:unt issues such 
3s discussions on public welfare 2nd public works projects, names and telephone 
numbers of inunicip;tl officials such its department heads, and rcsponscs to citizens' 
queries on sucl~ items as transportation subsidies for rural school children and staffing o f  
medical clinics. 

EXPANDED AREA OF RESPONSIBILITY 

In Januxy, 2000, the IFES area of responsibility (AOR) was expanded to include 
municip:ilities in three additional locations, dominated in each case by Bosniak, Croatian, 
:u~d Serbian populations. The Una Sana Canton (No. I )  with hendquartcrs in  Bihac i s  
primarily Bosniak, the Western Herzegovina Canton (No. 8) i s  dominated by Croatian 
influence, and the six municipalities in the northcastern corner o f  BiH, running from 
Brcko, through Bijeljinn. south to Zvornik lie within the Republika Srpska. 

This addition increased our 1998 AOR by eighteen municipalities, bringing our 
new total complement to sixty-two and an~ounting to coverage of 40% of  all o f  BiH. A 
300% increase in three years was attributed to the dedicated, skilled staff IFES was 
fortunate in recruiting from the inception o f  this project in  1966 with an original AOR of  
2 1 municipalities in two cantons. 

Addit ional Staff 
To undertake this additional assignment, we recruited four trainers and a program 

assistant i n  Bihac, six trainers and a program assistant i n  Bijeljina, and two additional 
trainers for the Livno office. In the case o f  Bihac we were able to recruit former staff 



from our activity thcrc in  1997. 
including Foster Tuckcr, again. as 
Program M;ulagcr. I n  Wcstern 
Herzegovina two field staff firom the 
USAID PI-ivatization Information 
Proglxm \ \we  selected due to their prior 
cxperiencc ;mtl familiarity with this 
canton. In Bijeljina twenty-five 
candidates were reduced to eleven 
intervicwees. from which seven 
orofessional intlividuals were selected. 
Velko Milocv rcturned from Sofia to manage this new officc with the same thoroughness 
he applied easlicr in  Doboj. Scc Appcndix 11 for biographical sketches of the entire staff. 

Meetings With Local BiH 0ffici:ds 

In the course of establishing a presence in the additional arcas we continued a 
practice started in the first year of our opercltion in  BiH: meeting with mayors ;md 
governors to explain our raison d'etl-e prior to our trainers conducting any field activity. 

Velko Miloev met with the mayors in the six new RS municipalities and Foster 
Tucker did the s a n e  in the eight municipalities i n  his AOR, in addition to the governor of 
the Una Snna Canton. Igor Beros and Ed Morgan proceeded to meet with the four 
mayors in  Western Herzegovina as well as the cantonal governor. In each instance, 
letters of ;~cknowlctlgement were requested and granted. The only variation i n  this 
process was i n  Western Herzegovina where the governor had to issue a press statement to 
the effect that we met and he approved of our work. After this announcement, the four 
mayors all responded with letters. Copies of these letters appcar in Appendix X. 

TRAINING 
I'rivatization Training 

In order to maintain a level of professionalism that our staff had become noted for 
over the past three years, we provided continuous and relevant training. Under this 
contract, onc of the challenges was providing people with the information necessary for 
an average citizen to participate in  the privatization process. Considering the fact that few 
of our staff had economics training and that the privatization process was a novelty for 
the entire count!-y, i t  was necessary to bring an expert on the issue. Since we entered this 
project with USAID's Public Education and Information Project, they providctl the 
expertise 

The privatization process i n  the BiH Federation greatly differed from the 
privatization process in the RS entity. Sincc we worked with DPs from both sides of the 
IEBL it was necessary for our staff, from both entities, to be educated on both proccsses. 



owever, one-time tr;tining was 1101 s~ifficient because the privatization process was 
evolving itnd ~ l i m g i n g .  Thcrefore, our trainers had to be continuously updated on the 
~SSLICS. 

In the Bit1 Federation this process started somewhat earlier, so trainers from the 
Doboj office st;rrtcd working with DPs from B iH  Federation until the RS privatization 
process acquircd i t s  own definition. The ch;~llenge for the Doboj staff at that point was to 
identify all of the places where B iH  Federation DPs could be found. 

We met with the experts from the USAID's Public Education nnd Information 
Project on 3 reguI;tr bitsis, and they joined 11s in Neum for n day-long training on the most 
t~ptlated information on the privatization process. 

1ntr:l-Office And Inter-Office Exchange 

Something that we practiced in the past was thc exchange o f  teams within the 
office. This was tlonc so the trainers could benefit from the different approaches that their 
colleagues were using. However, we decided to take i t  a step further and have inter-office 
exchange so the t~xiners from the different offices could work in the field with their 
colleagues from different entities. We esti~nated the political ut~nosphere to be more 
appropriate t1ii111 i t  \V;IS several years ago when i t  would have been too sensitive to 
implement such activity. 

This proved to have been the right move as the trainers expressed several benefits 
from this exercise. They expressed that i t  gave them an opportunity to refresh their 
approach us they saw approaches o f  other trainers in  organizing GOGs, giving 
presentations, and tleveloping and initiating some o f  the GAIN  activities. They also 
expressed a new appreciation for the work their colleagues did in  the other regions. 

I t  was interesting for the trainers to see how the areas of responsibility vary and 
how the approaches are adapted accordingly. However, the overall conclusion was that 
irrespective o f  ethnic differences and ethnically divided areas, the people basically 
struggle through the same kinds of existential issues. 

This team exchange even prompted one of our cross-IEBL G A I N  activities. Ivo 
and Boris from our Livno office visited the DP center in Modrica with Dragan and 
Ljubinko o f  our Doboj staff. This center has DPs from Drvar which i s  in Ivo's and 
Boris's AOR. They came across, what 1;lter became, a G A I N  group. The G A I N  issue 
was obtaining certificates under the privatization process in the BiH Federation for the 
Drvar DPs then in Modrica and who had no idea how to obtain what they were entitled 



Training in Neum 

'The first week in  October w:~s tlevotctl to training antl briefing sessions for the 
entire IFES st;rff at the Stella Hotel in Ncum. Thc week covered a variety of subjects such 
as future involvcnlcnt of students, review of GAINS, agentla fol- the Inter-Entity Civic 
Leadel-ship Conference. municipal reports which will be prepared in  December and 
January, reviewing polling stations for the MECs and OSCE? serving as electio~i 
observers next yc;~i-. and the training of new IFES trainers for Bijeljina antl Western 
Merzegovi~la. 

Primarily we discussed the progress of privatization proccss antl for that reason 
we had Elniira P;~sagic, USAID's Public Etlucation antl Informntion Project legal expert, 
bring us up to date on privatization fi-om both the Republika Srpska antl the Federation. 
During this time we pi-irnarily tliscussctl the privatization process for the Republika 
Srpskn as i t  Ii;d heeri delayed i n  compurison to the BiH Federation. 

On Montl;~y afternoon we had a guest speaker Aida Hamur. the Community 
Developinent Officer for UMCOR, who shilrctl the of UMCOR Youth Training Prognum. 
The pui-pose of' this scssiori was to le;irn aboul this program and see if we could utilize 
some aspects i n  our work, or perhaps supplenient UMCOR's effort, particularly i n  light 
of our recent student internship program. 

Even though, up to this point, 
our work was focused on privatization 
COGS and developing GAIN activities, 
we had to be updated on the most recent 
developments of the election process i n  
BiH. On Tuesday morning Velko 
Miloev's presentation covered all the 
important aspects of the draft PEL, 
including a number of changes in  the 
current PEC rules and regulations. 
Emphasis was 011 the two new electoral systenis proposed for the elections for the BiH 
Presidency antl the RS President and Vice President, and the elections for the BiH 
Parliamentary Assembly, the Federation House of Representatives, and the Republika 
Srpska National Assembly. 

In both electoral systems explanations and hypothetical examples were followed 
by exercises. Trainer's names were on the ballot for the elections for a hypothetical seat 
in  the Presidency to demonstrate the transfer of the voters' second, third, etc., preferences 
in the subsequent rounds of counting under the "preferential systems." 

Mock clcctions were held for a I6 member "Entity House of Representatives." 
Trainers votcd i n  three constituencies, making a choice between Zenica, Livno, and 
Doboj party c;unditlates lists. This exercise inclutled: 

seat ;~llocation at the level of multi-member constituency (trainers first acted 
:IS voters and then as election comn~ission members) 



seat :~llocatio~i a[ the entity level using the Saint Lague forn~ul:~ ~~roposctl in 
the draft PEL 
;~lloc;ltion of compensatory m;~ntl;rtes to incrcasc the levcl of proportionality 
of the results 
:~lloc:~tion of the mantlates won by ;I party among the canditlates on the party's 
open sl:lte 

Other tooics included voting rights for DPs and refugees, the central voters' - - - 
register, canditl:~cy requirements for suppol-t from -both entities, indepentlcnt candidates, 
~en t l e r  rcprescntution. campaign financing, amendments needed in  entity and cantonal - . - . 

con~ti tut ion~ and municipal statutes to cornply with PEL. ant1 the role of the media. 

Asitlc from PI-cparing for the activities ahead, the staff expressed a desire to learn 
more about the U.S. Election Systems. Therefore, we invited Tom Parkins, former 
Elections Atlministrator in Des Moines, Iowa, who was assigned to OSCE i n  Sa~ i j evo  at 
the time. He outlined the basic election structure in  the U S .  which varies from state to 
state. He ;tlso pointed out the bi-partisan oversight structure found in  many state antl 
local clection administration offices and the variety of voting devices ranging from paper 
b;lllots to various types of voting inachines. 

Since we expected the Brcko arbitration awal-ti to be implenientetl before the 
opening of officc i n  Bijeljina, B m k o  Buzakovic and Nalasa Borcanin held a session on 
the Brcko Decision in preparation for educating the district residents. Nntasa provided the 
pre-war anti post war statistics, terriLoria1 position of Brcko and the new District status. 
Branko outlined the-details of the Brcko Award and the specific role of the Supervisor, 
Ambassador Farrand. 

Additional topics discussed during this session included: 

Continued Student Involvement New Itleas 
0 Privatization OSCE - LEC Polling Station 
0 GAINS Rcview and New Topics Locations 

Municipal Reports PELlC 

Corruption Election Observers 

Refugees Training New LFES Trainers 

0 Inter-Entity Civic Leadership Stability Pact 

Conference 

Training The New Staff In Uijeljina 

As wc hired new staff for the newly opened officc in  Bijeljina, we felt that i t  
would be of help for thcm to see what it looks like in  practice. Therefore, we organized 
that they each come for one day antl visit GOG and GAIN session conducted by the 
Doboj trainers. I t  was obvious that as they came back from the field, that the experience 



~i i ;~de quite a11 ilnpact on thcni. Partly this was the case hecause they werc impressed by 
tlic appro;~cli tIi;11 they have not seen before, and partly because they wcre unsure whether 
thcy c;ui do as sood o f  ;I job as Doboj 11-ainers that li;~vc two ycars o f  experience hehintl 
thc111. 

However. they proved that therc should be no concern fol- the lcvel of 
prufcssionalism  hat thcy had reached in ;I short nniount of time. Following this 
expericncc D~:I~;III. Branko and Natasa spent a two-day adtlitio~lul training with the 
B i e i  s t a .  Dl-agan explained the link bctwce~l votcl. education COGS :mtl GAIN 
activity. Branko elaborated on BI-cko arbitration award and tlic new Statute for the district 
thnt is specific only for Bijel j in;~ office AOK. 

N;II~S;I spent ;I day-long session with the staff discussing communication skills. 
She adtlressetl specific techniques for communication with the group. especially dcsigned 
to help new tr;liners organize and hold GOGs. ~ o l l o w i n g  the lecture a ~ ~ t l  exercises the 
new trainers practicctl simulation of the COG sessions. 

Considering thnt our staff in Bihac, already had the voter cduc:~tion experience 
from the municip;~l elections in 1997 and communication 11-aining prior to that, :~tltlitional 
t r a i n ~ n ~  was not necessary. 

Training in Teslic 

The week o f  training in  Teslic was the first time thnt the entire staff of thirty IFES 
Civic Education Project trainers had a chance to meet together. The old staff met anti 
greeted their I I ~ W  colleagues from Bihac and Bijeljina. The weather co~iditions made i t  

almost impossible for the trainers from Livno and Bihac to arrive, and the trainers from 
Bijeljina had difficulty as well. Therefore, we had to allow one day for travel because o f  
such co~itlitions. This seminar i s  also going to be rerne~nbcretl due to some o f  the lowest 
temperatures remembered in  the country reaching temperatures minus 26C antl indoor 
temperaturcs only somewhat warlner as many sleeping rooms were unheated.. 

'Training began Tuesday at 9:00 
A.M. with a presentation by Milan 
Zjajic, Legal Advisot. to the Associate 
Director Gcnernl o f  the Elections. 
While his prep;~red remarks only took 
30 minutes on the new rules and 
regulations for the Apri l  gth ~nuriicipal 
election this session lusted four hours 
with inany tletnilctl q~~estions from our 
trainers. They had read the 74 pages o f  
rules antl regulations before coming to 
Teslic and wcre well prepared. Zjajic emphasized thc details on the open lists, 
particularly tlic allocation o f  mandates between the candidates on a party list that cleared 
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Out of country registratioll md  voti~lg wcrc expl;rinetl. Concerns were still heltl 
by votcrs over ;I lack of tr;~nsp;lrcncy on this process and the possibilities ibr 
~nunipulation with the "votes from the bags." Other questions dealt with thc new 

rcgul;ltions rcfimling tentlcretl ballots, homcbound voters and the number of members on 
the various local councils ;uld assemblies. Zjajic cornmentcd after this session how 
surprisctl he w:rs at our t~.;iiners detailed kllowletlge of the regulations. 

Thc inor~~ing session was also a pl-cparxion for the afternoon session that w;ls 
devoted to prepxition of a GOG agenda. I t  gave trainers a chance to clarify all of the 
gray mxrs they Ilxl  with regard to the rulcs and regulations. Nebojsa Bljajic, Doboj 
t~l iner .  \V;IS n ~ ~ d e r a t o ~ -  for the scssion ;mtl he guitletl thc rest of his tlxiners through 
crcation of the ('in;~l GOG ;rgentln as listed bclow: 

I .  Introtluction of IFES 
2. Purr~ose of GOG 
3. Registration and importance of registration 
4. Loc:~l clcctions (mcaning and importance) - 

;I)  date and time of local elections 
h) number of candidates who will be elcctetl to the municipal council and 

their mandate 
c )  PEC rules and regulations 

5. P ~ t y  rczistration procetlure 
6. Opcn lists 

a )  meaning and importance of open lists 
b) rnandntes assignment 
c) ballot layout and voting procedure (valid md  invalid ballots) 
d) open lists influence ;is to the candidates' accountability 
c) lists with parties' antl candidates' names 

7. Boll1 sexes participation on the lists 
8. Polling stations list (voters must chcck) 
9. Elections and observers 
10. Election campaign and role of media 
I I .  Dcatlline for election results announcelnent 
12. Distl-ihution of booklets and other materials antl questions. 

On Thurstloy this GOG agenda w x  put to practice when Miroslav Stjepnnovic, 
from the Zenica office and Snjezana Lazic, from [he Doboj office, simulated a COG 
session ibl- the bcncfit of the whole group. Since they were trainers with several years of 
cxpcriencc, i t  g;lvc :I chance for the new staff to learn from their colleagues. 



Wcdncstlay morning wc wcre visitctl by Nebojsa Milanovic. the 1oc;d OSCE 
Rcgistr;~tio~l Officer from Doboj. I-lc gave ;I history of tllc rcgistratio~~ proccss :untl 
spelled out the changes for the upcoming clcction. The ~iuniber of polling s ta t io~~s  was 
incl-eased : ~ n d  son~e  voters wcre rcassigncd to different polling stations. OSCE's goal was 
to have no more than 1,000 votcrs per polling station to minimize tmvcling. The 999 
polling st;~tions i n  the Zonc of Scpclr;~tion were discontinued. , Voters using those 
locations 121-eviously would now go to their prc-war locations or cast absentee ballots. 
Milanovic :IISO urged our trainers 10 C I I C O U ~ ; I ~ C  voters to clicck tlieir voting locatio~ls wirh 
the MECs. 

The :~ftcmoon of the samc day was tlcvotctl to discussions as to what xltlitionnl 
brochures 01- otlicr materials would be necessary for our prc-election GOGs. I t  was 
agreed that wc should prepare a message for young and first-time voters and ;I separate 
item for displaced persons. Our staff was divided into four groups, each assigned to 
prepnl-e ;I nieswgc aimed at these categories of voters. After each ireported back with 
their proposas. two trainel-s from each of tlic four groups were ussigncd to colnpletc 11 

composite proposil. 

This training was crucial i n  detcrniining [he voter ctlucntion approaches ahead of 
us for the mu~iicipnl election 2000. In addition to being of benefit to all thc trainers. 
another b:irrier wns crossetl: it was the first time most of the Bih;rc staff had ever been i n  
the RS. 

Candidate Forums 

During  his contract we started the planning process to introduce candidate 
forums into our prc-election activity. The more experienced staffs in the Doboj, Livno, 
and Zenica offices were tasked with this responsibility. Sincc this was a new aspect of 
our mission the trainel-s from these offices gathered in Zenicn on March 4Ih for a (lay of 
training contluc1cd by Project Director, Ed Morgan. He pointed out the value of using 
GAINS communities as the likeliest places to hold such forums as the residents there 
were nlrexly familiar with working with the trainers on ncw ideas. 

I t  was emphasized that organization and constant follow-up were essential antl 
that ;I forum committee in each locality was required. This group would handlc 
assignments such as identifying n moderator, geuing signatures from party 
representa~ives indicating they or someone from their party would appear at the event, 
contacting the ncws media, cleaning antl arranging the seating at the site of the forum, 
and posting notices at appropriate places several days in advance notifying local residents 
of the event. 



AIIDITIONAL ACTIVITIES 

111 tlie course of this contr;lct ;r few ilotcwol-thy events and meetings took pl:~ce 
whicli involved IFES staff i l l  Bit-I. 

0 1 1  Scpkniber sth Niltasa B o r c : i i  Ncrmin Nisic, antl Ed Morgmi met with 
Amb;lssador Bill Farrand in Brcko to advise him that under this e01itmct we were 
:~utliorizetl to provide assistarice to help co~ist~-uct  a civil society program in this troubled 
municipality. The Ambassador briefed us on a proposed ti~ncline for implementing the 
new district govern~nent planned for Brcko. The tirnelinc ultimately extcnded beyond the 
expirarioli ofthis  contr;~ct. 

I%iH Association of Election Officials 

A significxit co~itribution to tlie activities of the newly created Bit-l Associ:~tion 
of Election Officials w:rs made by Natasa Borcanin, IFES Program Manager i n  Dobol, 
;lnd sevclxl IFES t r iners .  

The newly fountled Association of Elcetion Officials i n  Bosnia m d  Herzegovina 
cxtcndetl ; ~ ~ i t l  invitation to tlie IFES Civic Education il l  BiH project to share their 
experiences and expel-tisc to help further development of tlieil- organization. 

On November 27, the nssociario~i org;lnized ;I three-day conference for the AEO 
BiH Committce for Vote!- Information and Education consisting mostly of thirty LEC 
members. They invited our project to present our aetiiities regarding voter education 
el'fol-ts. Natns;~: Ninoslav and Dragan conductetl a two-hour session explaining our face to 
face voter education approach. The participant took a 'special interest to a link between 
our GOG antl GAIN projects that bring voter education a full circle from voting to 
demanding accountability of elected officials. The remarks for the presentation and 
implemented :~ctivities were high from both, thc organizers and participants. 

Based on this experience, the AEO BiH felt that they could further benefit from 
our experiences. as they were preparing their first project. The task in front of them was 
preparing a Voter Etlucation Strdtegy - Municipal Elections 2000 document that the 
nssocintion would implement in the elltire BiH. Therefore, they invited Natasa Borcanin 
as the facilitator for the three-day Voter Information Training Workshop that took place 
i n  Vogosca, March 2-5 2000. Twelve members of the association, six members of the 
Committee for Education ant1 Training and six members of tlie association's presidency, 
gathered to  tackle the task. The participants were election experts f r o h  all of BiH ;~nd  
have been involved with the election process for the past several years. However, they 
were never i~ivolvetl with the voter eclucatioli process that requires kind of expertise that 
our stafl' has. 



The participants heard about the "face to face" voter education approach 
but did not have a cli;ince to see i t  in  prrictice. Therefore, Hikineta Seleskovic antl 
Miroslav Stjeprlnovic, trainers joined Natasa in  this effort of guiding the :issociation 
members in preparing thc strategy document. They conducted a simulation of their voter 
ctlucation session, acting as though the participants are a group of citizens that they are 
etlucating on thc upcoming elections. 

Since the association is expected to take on many activities that the OSCE 
Election Branch in BiH is conducting, the greatest importance of this activity lies is 
setting a standard on how to communicate to voters and how to communicate 
nonpolitically. Even more importantly, implementation of this strategy has for its goal 
developing a trrrdition of a continuous, no~i-partisan, two-way dialog between voters iintl 

the election officials. 

ACEEEO 

In a related meeting on October 6th, two IFES trainers, Hika Selcskovic of Zenica 
antl Snjezana Lazic from Doboj attended an ACEEEO election officials conference i n  
Bratislava, Slovakia, ;~ccompanied by Igor Beros from Livno and Project Director Ed 
Morgan. The b u r  made u presentation outl~ning the conditions in BiH since 1989, an 
evolutionary development of the IFES civil society project in  BiH, and examples of why 
people vote or do not vote in BiH elections. 

Out  of Country Election Observers 

Two IFES trainers, Miro Stjepanovic antl Nermin Nisic went to Georgia to serve 
3s observers in  the October 3 1" elections. They visited several polling stations in  central 
and western Georgia, including monitoring the counting of ballots at a station until 3:00 
A.M. They reported their observations at a debricfing the following day. 

OSCE Ballot Test Sites 

lFES was called upon by OSCE to identify two polling sites to test the open-list 
ballot designed for the 2000 BiH elections. In October, OSCE held a mock municipal 
election in Serici with 33 1 voters taking part. Each voter took from 3 to I I minutes to 
cast their ballot and only seven were invalid. Later, in Budozelje, the ballots for the BiH 
Presidency and Parliament, the Federation Parliament, and Cantonal Assemblies were 
tested among 370 voters. In the Presidency votlng, 51 ballots were invalid while in thc 
BiH Parliarnent 27 were invalid. The Federation voting showed 38 invalid and 32 in the 
Cantonal Assembly. Average voting time for this ballot was eight minutes. Our trainers 
assisted OSCE in preparing the people in these villages to be receptive to this test. 



UiH Parl ian~ent  Session 

011 September 17, Nel-min Nisic and Ed Morgan auended :I session of the BiH 
National Parliament in Sarajevo. This was the first of what is anticipated to be a series of 
such visits. 

U.S. En~bassy Briefing 

December 27Ih Ed Morgan met with Ambassador Thomas J.  Miller to make ;I 

presentation of the IFES Civic Education Project. Alan J.  Carlson of the political section 
was also present. The ambassador indicated a desire to see our project first-hand by 
visiting n GOG session with one of the IFES teams. (This was ultimately ;~ccomplished 
during the f i f t h  contract period.) 

World Learning Advocacy Training Program 

Through our GAINS activities IFES nominated threc candidates for this NGO 
advocacy training program. Ljiljana Kojic of Derventa, Goran Bitevic from Teslic, and 
Hajder Curic, leader in the Zenica local cotnniunily of Gor11,ji Gracanicn were selected to 
particiapte with nine others selected from BiH. In the course of their training they will be 
exposed to advocacy training outside BiH during visits to Prague and the U S .  

MEDIA OUTREACH 

Throughout this project we have utilized the media to carry the messages of our 
mission, whether i t  was on the subject of privatization or the local elections. 

In August, 1999, both print and broadcast media covered our privatization GOGs. 
Gordana Lukic, a journalist based in Doboj, wrote a wire story for the BiH news agency 
ONASA and a second story carried in  Glas Srpska, the RS daily newspaper. Radio 
FERN aired ;I five minute segment on the Doboj staff's work and the daily TV show, 
Srpska Danas. included the above wire story on its 5:00 P.M. news program. 

I n  the same week, a privatization COG conducted by lvo and Boris in Drvar was 
broadcast on Tuesday, August 241h, on the OBN TV Network as part of its story on 
privatization 

In mid-October, during the Municipal Days celebrations in Petrovo and Srbac the 
IFES civic initiatives were publicly acknowledged for the media. In Doboj, Slnvko 
Dukic, head of the municipal road maintenance office, gave a news interview in which he 
cited four IFES GAINS. 

On Wctlnesday, October 20Ih, Radio Doboj broadcast a segment on our 
privatization activities with students. This was a result of an interview with the journalist 
who attended a GOG our trainers held with students. The t~inslation of this broxlcast 
follows: 



Youth and Privatization 

IFES trainers have started implementing their project of educating the youth 
about the privntization process. According to the head of IFES DOBOJ office, MS. 
Natasa Borcanin, the project is being implemented with the high school juniors and 
senior at eleven municipalities of Doboj region. The main goal of the activity is to make 
this segment of population understand what is privatization. 

- Since in the RS the minors also have the right to take part in the privatization 
process, we have started with the implementation of this project in order to educate 
young people about their rights, as well as to the rights of theirparents, Borcanin says. 

According to the IFES trainer, Nebojsa Bljajic, the youth are showing interest in 
this process, especially when they find out that they too have the right to participate in it. 

-The students usually ask why the vouchers do not have a nominal value and what 
are the rights of their parents, Bljajic added. 

The education of high school students about the privatization process that started 
this week will continue for the next 14 days. 

IFES, with its headquarter in Washington DC, has ofices throughout Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, in Livno to cover Livno canton, the office in Zenica is covering Zenica - 
Doboj Canton, and the office in Doboj for the area of Doboj region. 

The following is an article from the Wednesday, November 3rd edition of 
Slobodna BiH describing our activities: 



. . .  .,.. . = ' 1  . . ., ,.~.In.December; Project Director Ed Morgan met with. reporters:at'a-Radio !Liberty ' -: ,:: .. . 
,..$:.;,:;.:,:;. . .  . ' ,,Roundtable,..in .. . .. Washington. . During this time:he provided'comments~ on the,:gdn&al - '.I ..- ,' 

: ::.,,.- .,; .., ,.,situation, jn. BiH and described the .mission o f  the IFES.*'Ci\iic.--Education Project:. .,* ! ' : . <  * .  , ,  
. ; , Following.,this session he was interviewed on two Voice of America.TV:news:programs -.:. , - , 

. .that are broadcast in both the Federation and the Republika Srpska.:Later,we heard from . . .. . . . . 
interviewers-who saw these broadcasts, including an individual .in theRS.who ultimately ' ..- :' . . 
became one of our new trainers in Bijeljina. - . .  

~ . ,  . .  . . . . , 

. On February 23rd, Ljubinko Duric, one of our Dobij trainers was interviewed in a 
live broadcast on Patria TV, a new station in Doboj. This was an impromptu occasion, 
resulting from his listening to a radio news report, telling voters, incorrectly, how they 
could vote for candidates from more than one list. After calling the reporter to correct 
this error, he was called for the TV interview. 

In March, Almir Kurbegovic, one of our lFES trainers in Bihac, began holding 
pre-election GOGs on radio. Often these last up to one hour and include a call-in format. 
One listener from Kljuc, who did not have a telephone, got into his car and drove to the 
station to put his question to Almir. By the end of this contract period, Almir had been 
heard in Kljuc, Cazin, and Sanski Most, with other municipality stations scheduled before 
election day on April 8Ih. 

DEVELOPMENT OF MATERIALS 

I n  addition to the IFES brochures printed in three languages, explaining who we 
are and our purpose, mentioned above, several other handout pieces were developed. 

In the course of the Teslic training in January, our trainers developed a brochure 
aimed toward motivating the young and first-time voters found in Appendix V. We 
printed 55,000 copies of this piece, 30,000 in Bosniak, 10,000 Croatian, and 15,000 in 
Serbian. 

A special brochure directed toward helping DPs wishing to vote in the April 81h 
elections was composed by the IFES trainers, in coordination with the legal.staff--of 
OSCE. This handout, printed in Cyrillic (4,000). Croatian (2,000), and .~os&ak  (4,000) 
is in Appendix VI. 

Municipal Reports was a very important item for the population we served. These 
described what occurred during 1999, particularly in the council sessions. They also 
provided important contact names and telephone numbers of local officials. We 
produced a total of 18,000 reports covering 35 municipalities. Examples of these are in 
Appendix IX. 



. . .One item, addressed to women, was a flower card developed by the Bijeljinaistaff . :. . . 
. , , ~ . , .  ..-,... . .for Women's Day on March 8Ih. It served as a reminder of the upcoming election-day . . , . .  

- .. and encouraged women to vote. Approximately 1,000 of-these-were -handed out to - -. ,. ... . 

. . : women.onMarch 8Ih accompanied with a daffodil and were most appreciated-by the : . . . 
recipients. 

In Bihac the staff designed a voter information card reminding people about the .. 

. . elections. Nearly 20,000 of these were placed at kiosk and store counters in addition to 
being handed out on the street. 

Prior to receiving the oversized ballot posters from OSCE, each office generated 
their own sample ballots for distribution at their GOGs. These were photocopied items 
that were generated on an as needed basis and amounted to a few thousand. 
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Biographical Sketches Appendix 0 

. ,The following biographical sketches profile'each of the 18 IFES trainers who. 
carried out the daily work of this civic project in reaching their fellow citizens in. 
villages and towns in our AOR. While ethnic ancestry is often an..impoitant 
consideration in working in Bosnia and Herzegovina, it plays no r o l e h  the-individuals- 
who comprise our team. However,.it may be noted that the ethnic breakdown of.our 
34.jlocal. staff members is 7 Croats,. 12 Muslims (Bosniaks), 12 Serbs, a n d '  3 o f  
SerbICroat~Eastern European background, and the cohesive,. tiarmonious. esprit de 
corps they mutually share is inspiring. 

Zoran Adzaip, 40, married, is an IFES trainer for three years now. In 
the interim he taught physics and mechanics in a secondary school. 
Prior to IFES he was a designer of civilian industrial equipment at 
Bratstvo Co. in Novi Travnik for eight years after receiving an 
engineering degree from the Mechanical Faculty in Sarajevo. Zoran's 
personal interests include astronomy. in which he uses his own 
telescope and collecting oil portraits.' 

Ervin Alijagic, 25, single, finished high school in Bihac. From 1994- 
1996 Ervin was soldier in the BiH Army. He worked for OSCE from 
Jun 1996 - Feb 1997 as Assistant to the Regional Center Director, and 
than for UNDP as Computer Operator on map production. In May of 
1997 he started working for IFES as Computer Operator and 
sometimes as a Trainer. In Feb 1998 he rejoined UNDP as Project 
Assistant, and in OSCE as Project Manager for Voter Education in DP 
Camps. Ervin is with IFES from Jan - Mar 2000, and after which he 
plans to continue studying telecommunications at the Electro- 
technology Faculty in  Sarajevo. His hobbies include radio-amateur 
activities, painting and playing guitar. 

Ninoslav Badrov, 3 1, married, came to IFES three years ago, first as a 
driver before being promoted to program assistant, and today he is 
working as a trainer. As his skills have developed he has proven to be 
excellent in training new teams in Bihac and Livno. Prior to the war he 
completed two years of university studies of economics in Sarajevo. 
His previous work experience includes working for the Norwegian 
People's Aid as a driver and radio operator until that program was 
closed, and working as a waiter at a Zenica caf6 and casino. Nino is 
father of a recently born son. 

Sinisa Bencun, 22, single, is a native of Zenica who relocated to 
Bijeljina during the war. He is planning to study law. Prior to joining 
IFES he worked as an interpreter and assistant to OSCE election 
supervisors. Before this he was involved in TV and satellite antennae 
sales. In 1995 Sinisa worked as a part-time radio technician and 
entertainment and sports announcer. 



Nebojsa Bljajic, 45, married and father of two daughters, currently 
works for IFES as a trainer. A lawyer, he formerly served as Secretary 
of the Doboj Municipal Court and was the Legal Advisor of a 
furniture factory. He considers himself to be a naturalist and he has a 
wooden log cabin where he spends his free time. He enjoysseveral 
hobbies such as fishing, hunting, playing guitar, and drawing. He is 
investing a significant amount of time learning English through 
reading books such as Lonesome Dove and National Geographic 
magazines in the English language. 

Tatjana Bogdanovic, 37, married, mother of a four-year-old son, and 
an IFES trainer. She graduated from The faculty of philosophy, 
Sarajevo University and worked as an English teacher in an 
elementary and secondary school in Teslic. Prior to her employment 
with IFES she worked as an interpreter for IFOR, OSCE, IRC, and an 
NGO "Futura Plus", Council of Europe and the Ministry of Education. 
During her experience with the CIVITAS Democracy Project she 
visited the U.S. She enjoys traveling, cycling, reading American and 
English literature and is passionate about National Geographic. 

.. , . . . . lvana Bosnjak, 25, is from Zenica, married, living in Gmde and 
mother of Marko, age 1. She worked as an announcer at Radio CD in 

' . Zenica and Radio Gmde. Her degree in journalism at University of 
Mostar is awaiting completion of her thesis. Prior to her employment 
with IFES she worked as a regional coordinator in USAID Public 
Education and Information Project. Ivana enjoys reading literature, 
especially French poetry (Prevert, Brel), leading poetry readings and 
serving as moderator for cultural events. 

Boris Bralo, 29, single, started as a driver for IFES but was promoted 
to a trainer shortly thereafter. He earned an Associate Degree in 
Electrical Engineering, which he has used in his work for a heating 
company and an electrical engineering company prior to joining IFES 
in Livno. Recreationally he participates in martial arts (Wing Chun 
and Kung Fu) and in his spare time he studies English which he has 
developed well over the past year. 

Branko Buzakovic, 47, married and has two sons 14 and 17 years 
old. He graduated from The faculty of law Belgrade, 1976, and 
passed the judicial exam in Sarajevo, 1980. He formerly served as a 
municipal court judge in Teslic, and prior to his employment with 
IFES he worked as a lawyer for a power and electricity company, had 
a part-time private law practice, and worked as an interpreter for 
OSCE. He was engaged as an interpreter and legal advisor in TAM 
program "turn around management", implemented by European 
Bank in Borje company in Teslic. He is a wine connoisseur and likes 
to vacation at the seaside. In his free time he likes to play chess and 
maintain contacts with election officers and businessman worldwide. 



Sandi Causevic, 35, married, father of two children, finished high 
school in Bihac, and studied Graphic Technology and Design in 
Zagreb. Before the war he was employed with a printing company. In 
1997 he worked for IFES as a Project Assistant, Graphic Designer and 
Trainer. In the same year he started his own printing workshop. Sandi 
joined IFES again at the end of Jan 2000. 

Ivica Cavar, age 36, single, lived in Doljani, Jablanica, and now 
resides in Mostar. He worked as a journalist and.was a member of 

. . .': Jablanica municipal council before the war. He has an interest in 
:. politics and may get involved again after the IFES project. Ivica 

started work on his law degree and takes English classes. Immediately 
before coming to IFES he was regional coordinator for the USAID 
Public Education Information Project to support privatization. He 
enjoys various sports and the out of doors. 

Ivo Ceko, 49, married, and father of two children, and has been a 
civic education trainer for IFES since June 1998. His professional 
work was with a High School in Livno where he worked as a 
librarian, and taught French, Croatian, and a typing class. Ivo enjoys 
mountain hiking and collecting wild herbal flowers and mushrooms. 

Sasa Cosic, 36, married, father of a five year old boy, and currently 
an IFES trainer in Livno. He graduated from a High School 
specializing in tourism. He worked as a logistician for the ODA 
construction materials supply company and a croupier prior to 
becoming involved with elections. His English skills enabled him to 
become a translator for the OSCE election branch and eventually join 
IFES. As a hobby he enjoys painting which he does whenever he has 
the time to spare. He likes traveling to foreign countries and spending 
quality time with his family. 

Branka Cvetkovic-Jovanovic, 28, married, is a native of Brcko, but 
spent her childhood in Austria. In Brcko she began her studies with 
the Economic Faculty, but due to the war she continued her studies 
in Belgrade, where she received her degree in Economics. Branka 
was employed with the trading company, Misel, specializing in bank 
transactions. Branka enjoys reading literature, especially Russian. 

Aida Dizdaric, 29, married and mother of a nine year old daughter. 
She first joined IFES in 1997 working on the Voter Education 
Project. After the project was closed she started studying Bosnian 
language at the Pedagogical Academy in Bihac. In Jan 2000 she 
rejoined IFES. Aida held the most GOGs during the registration 
process for the 1997 municipal elections. 
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: :  . Ljubinko Djuric,~39, married, with one son age 16 and onedaughter d .  

. age 12.. Prior to joining IFES, he was the chief of the RS News. 
;. Agency Correspondence Sector and worked as a press secretary for ' 

: the.Red Cross of.RS for which he still volunteers. ~jdbinko.cairies a 
. -  black belt in karate but he plays this sport only rCcreationally now; ' 

-As a hobbyhe enjoys videotaping and raises pigs and chickens ona: :  
small farm. 

AladinErnrulovic, 36, married,-has two children. After high:school 

;- in Bihac he worked in ?Gorenje'!.Company. During the war he was. 
1 soldier in BiH A m y .  From May 14 to Sep.15, 1997 worked for'IFES 

as Driver and Voter Education Trainer. After that, Aladin worked- 
with 416 OSCE mission, Regional office in Bihac, as repaiman.and 
driver. At the end of Jan 2000 he rejoined IFES as a trainer. 

Milos Karisik, 26, single, is a native of Sarajevo. During the war he 
moved to Bijeljina with his parents where he finished high school and 
then completed two years of foreign trade studies. Milos worked with 
OSCE as an election observer and also with the research and polling 
company, Prism, headquartered in Sarajevo. 

Almir Kurbegovic, 32, married, father of three children. Studies on 
Political Science Faculty in Sarajevo and Law Faculty in Bihac. 
Before the war worked as an assistant at the Institute for Public 
Opinion Surveying, marketing agent and journalist at the Radio 
station "Studio 99" in Sarajevo. Also, he worked as Assistant of 

',' 
Director of Finances in "Magnet" Company in Sarajevo. From 1995 
he worked in UMCOR, and after that works for several international 
organizations. From May 14 to Sep 15, 1997 worked for IFES as 
Voter Education Trainer and recently in the USAID Privatization 
Project. 

Snjezana Lazic, 43, married, mother of two daughters ages 21 and 
14, has been an IFES trainer since 1998. She is a high school 
mathematics teacher, and is one of the first teachers to return to war- 
torn Derventa. She has also volunteered for the Red Cross, helping 
with refugees and the socially disadvantaged. She likes to plant 
flowers, cook and spend time with her family. 

Panto Letic, 32, married, native of Brcko. After graduating from 
Electrotechnics High School, he studied at the Electrical Engineering 
Faculty in Belgrade where he graduated with a degree in Power 
Engineering. He has taught electrotechnics in high school as well as a 
private tutor. Before coming with IFES Panto worked with OSCE as 
an interpreter and Mercy Corps as an electrical engineer for 
construction of a transformer substation. Panto played volleyball, and 
is still actlve in the club's administration. He is interested in movie art 
as well. In his free time Panto is improving his knowledge about 
komputers and English language. 



'Zoran Lujic, 39,' married and'-father of two'children. After" 
- - completing. the mechanical-technical high* -school ;.in Bicko;" lie ' 

graduated from the  Mechanical Faculty in Mostar. 'Before' working:" 
. . 

: with.. the Tesla battery .company in. Brcko, h e  .taught phy'sics, 
.., mathematics, and technical drawing in Mostar whilestudying h t . the  . 

. . . .. 

. . ..,. . . . . Igor Markovic, 23,:single, began a s a  driver for IFES in 1996 .when 

this project first opened in Zenica:. H e  was regarded as having. high . 
potential. for training work as a.result.of his .people skills.which' he ; 

:f$,] developed playing the accordion with various music groups in 
restaurants and hotels and which he still Dursues occasionallv. Now he 
is a trainer conducting voter education sessions. In the interim he 
worked with his father who has an auto paint store and performs auto 
body repairs. 

Sead Muslimovic, 36, married and father of a two year old daughter, 
was an F E S  trainer since 1996. In the interim he was a procurement 
officer for an industrial supplier in Travnik where he has worked for 
the last 15 years. In the early 1980s he studied at the Economic Faculty 
in Sarajevo. While Sead is an amateur guitarist, he is a very serious 
poker player. 

Snezana Nikolic, 36, married, mother of Milos, age 15, is a native of 
Bijeljina. After completing the Grammar High School she studied 
chemistry for two years at the Technical University in Tuzla. Before 
the war Snezana worked in an administrative position at the sugar 
factory. Since the war she worked as an interpreter for OSCE and 
more recently as a high school English teacher. She enjoys reading 
poetry. 

Nermin Nisic, 28, single, was our logistician and facilitator in 1996 
and is now program coordinator and a trainer. Before joining IFES he 
worked for IRC, ECMM, ICG, and TheLondon Times. In 1997 he was 
a guest speaker at Kutztown University PA, USA on the 1997 
Elections and Civil Society Building in BiH. In 1998 Nermin 
conducted a workshop on Developing Effective Voter Information 
Through Small Group Interaction in Almaty, Kazakhstan for the 
Central Asian States Election Administrators. He also served as an 
Observer in the 1999 Georgia Elections. Currently he is earning his 
business degree in Zenica College of Economy, University of 
Sarajevo. 

Dragan Pavlic, 38, married, father of a newborn baby girl and a four- 
year old daughter, is a native of Doboj. He is a civil engineer who 
worked as a construction site supervisor for a state-owned construction 
enterprise. Dragan's hobby is photography but since he now has two 
daughters he devotes most of his free time playing with them. 



Dino Sabic, 20, single finished Gymnasium in Bihac, and now studies 
at the Economy Faculty in Bihac: He actively playedbasketball in'the ' .  

"Bihac" Basketball Club--until 1998. Basketball is .still his favorite:.' 
hobby. He is working for IFES since Jan 2000 as a'Civic 'Educatiori, . 

Trainer. . . , . ,. 
. . 

. . 

. . . . Hika Seleskovic, 49, married, mother of a son and a daughter. In the 
i ;  interim, between .working for IFES last year as a trainer and' this ' 
:. . assignment, she worked as an engineer in theplaning mill in Zn ica ,  

responsible for heat treatment a n d  testing materials. This ,was her 
professional work-for twenty years before coming to IFES in 1996. She 

-also taught part-time in Zenica Technical School in 1994 and 1995. 
Now she is a part-time faculty member at the Z n i c a  College of 
Metallurgical Studies as an instructor for heat treatment. In additioii to --  

working as a trainer in the field she has also addressed many women's 
groups throughout BiH on behalf of OSCE. In her few idle moments 
Hika enjoys reading classical novels and contemporary history in 
English. 

Hamza Smajic, 50, married and father of an eight year old daughter 
and has worked as an IFES trainer in Zenica since 1996. During the 
interim he waited to be recalled by the engineering company where he 
was employed for 25 years as an instrumentation measurement 
technician. Hamza has attended many rock concerts throughout Europe 
and has a special interest in history as reflected by his visits to major 
European museums and historical sites. He enjoys cooking for his 
family and is known among the staff as a hard bargainer when 
shopping. 

Kosa Stevanovic, 40, single, currently works for IFES as a project 
assistant . She graduated from the Medical School at the Sarajevo 
University and was trained in -Radiology. Her work experience 
includes work at several hospitals abroad where she attended also 
postgraduate teaching. Prior to her employment with IFES she worked 
for the IMC overseeing a project of immunization, for MSF as MD 
responsible for the project in family medicine, at the OSCE as a senior 
local trainer during the elections in 1998, and for the OHR as an office 
assistant. She enjoys traveling, especially visiting of prehistoric sites. 
In her free time she is focusing her reading on philosophy and poetry. 
She plays guitar, speaks fluently five languages, and is currently 
learning two additional. 

Miroslav Stjepanovic, 38, married and father of two daughters, lives 
in Vitez and became a trainer with IFES in 1996. In between our two 
projects he worked at an explosive manufacturer, a state enterprise, 
where he worked for two years during the war. He graduated from 

college in Sarajevo with a degree in civil engineering. His personal 
interests center around sports such as tennis, basketball, and skiing in 
which he was a serious competitor. He has a preference for American 
rock music. Miro was an Observer in the 1999 Georgia Elections 



Amra Zijadic, 27, single, graduate of a mathematics high school, and 
is working as a trainer for IFES since it opened its office in Livno in 
1998:-Prior to joining IFES she worked as a translator for English . 
language-and a sales manager in a'clothing store..'Inher-free timeslie 

- 
, is .continuing .to improve her. .English and ..studying issues.:of .,. 

psychology and astr~logy. She.likes to travel.and..coirespo~d' witti'-' 
, . . . 

friends through letters. . . . ~  . . .  , . . .  

. . ..- - .= In addition to the trainers listed above, the following six individuals played key 

. roles in the dailyadministration of this project: . , . . . .  .. ., 

Igor Beros, 31, has worked for IFES in BiH since 1996. He studied 
applied mathematics while on a basketball scholarship at the Florida 
Institute of Technology where he earned his B.S. degree in 1991. 
Upon returning to his native Split he worked as a software engineer. 
In 1994-1995 he worked for the British Overseas Development 
Agency, evaluating site locations. and cost estimates for power 
installations in BiH. Igor started with the IFES project as the 
administrator of the Zenica office before becoming project manager in 
Livno. He still plays semi-professional basketball and looks forward 
to coaching and producing his own wine in the future. 

Natasa Borcanin, 27, married, and is with IFES since June 1998, as a 
Program Assistant of Doboj office. She is a graduate of Millersville 
University, PA, where she has earned a Bachelor's degree in 
Communications and a minor in International studies. Her work 
experience includes an internship with CNN, washington D.C. where 
she assisted in coverage of ClintonIGore presidential campaign and 
she also worked for Radio Free EuropeRadio Liberty covering 
presidential elections in Croatia 1997. Trained in conflict resolution, 
Natasa conducted a seminar on this subject for the trainers. 

James Heilman, 50, joined IFES in May of 1998 as the first manager 
of the IFES Civic Project in Doboj, Republika Srpska of BiH. After 
getting the program off to an excellent start he was called back to 
Virginia. Jim's first encounter with the work in BiH was as an election 
supervisor for the Organization for Security and Cooperation in 
Europe (OSCE) in 1997. He is a resident of Charlottesville, VA where 
he recently retired as the Registrar of Voters for Albemarle County. 
He earned his B.A. in Sociology-Anthropology from the University of 
Virginia in 1971. 

Velko Miloev, 44, is a native of Sofia, Bulgaria where he graduated 
from the Technical University. He has been both an editor and 
reporter for various newspapers. As a member of the Bulgarian 
Association for Fair Elections and Civil Rights he participated in pre- 
election and election monitoring activities in  Bulgaria, Romania, 
Guatemala, and Ethiopia. From 1996 to 1998 he served as election 
officer in the OSCE Mission to Bosnia and Herzegovina. Since the 
s'ummer of 1998 he is the project manager of the IFES Civic Project in 
the Doboj office in the Republika Srpska of BiH. 



Ed Morgan. 60, first came to BiH in 1996 to direct- the lFES voter 
education project which evolved over three years into the current civic -. ... 

education activity. In 1992 he founded the European American Institute .. .i 

. .  . .  aimed at educating American college and university students about the . : . ,: 

European Union. He served in various positions in the US.  government 
and in the private sector and was active in 29 political campaigns. His . ' ., . . . .-.- - . 

: first foreign assignment was in the Middle East for U.S.A.I.D. in 1987 . ~ 

to determine what foreign aid was getting into the private sector. In . . 

1997 he was a member of a State Dept. Observer Mission for the local 
elections in Croatia. Later he was part of an IFES assessment team for 
an election project in Macedonia. In 1998 he visited Albania followed 
later by an address to a nation-wide NGO conference in Romania on 
civic education. In' Almaty, Kazakstan, he held a workshop for Central 
Asian regional election officials on the IFES civil society building 
project in BiH. He was an Observer in the 1999 Georgia Elections 

Majda Smajic-Beros, 28, has served as the accountant on this lFES 
project since 1996. Previously, after receiving her CPA license, she was 
an assistant accountant for a public works metal equipment supplier. 
She completed her studies at the University of Split, specializing in 
marketing. When not working or studying, she enjoys growing flowers 
on her balcony, aerobics exercising, and visiting her family in Mostar. 

Foster Tucker, 42, has served twice with IFES BiH, first from April - 
September 1997 as program manager for the Bihac office, and again 
beginning in January 2000 at the re-established Bihac office. For 
nearly twenty years, he has been a management and communications 
consultant in Washington DC working for prominent national and 
international NGOs and numerous grassroots political campaigns. Most 
recently, he served as spokesperson for the San Francisco Department 
of Election during the tumultuous fall elections of 1999. He has a BA 
in International Relations from Elmira College and an MA in Liberal 
Studies from Georgetown University. 



Appendix III 

. . . .. . IFES Civic Initiatives Surnrna~y 'Report - . . 

IFES Zenica 
Municipality GAIN Location Issue Status T e a m  I 

Breza. . . Gornja Breza, Vjesolici R In process - :  . . : . Hikmeta,.Miroslav 
. . . The village of Vjesolici in !his L C .  needs an 1800 merer aspl~ulf road. The bus companies serving rhis village . 

and village Slivno rhrearen to disconrinue service due ro the bad road condirionc. 
~.. . . . . USAID wil l  consider h i s  project forfinnncing. Engineers from USAID visited rhe sire ro conduct afield . . . 

survey. AJier reviewing rheprojecr, USAID decided nor to do lhis road. . . . 
:_. 

The group succeeded in rheir efforts lo have rhis road included in rhe municipal plan for road reconsrmcrions 
in 2000. 

Slivno E Finished Hikmeta, Miroslav 
AJier rhe war rlte local elcmenrary school was re-buill by rite Swiss. Low volrage is rhe problem for al l  homes 
in the L C .  and wil l  be addressed wirh our help. The problem rhey focused on is rlze low volrage and 
elecrricol wires damnged during the war. 
As a resnlr of rhe peririon the local power company reamfixed the low voltage problem. 

:; 

T Vardiste In process Hikrneta. Miroslav 
Tlze pri,nary issue of rhis LC is rhe relephone service and rhe GAIN will address ir rhe 10 rhe PTT. The group 
conducred a survey in tlzc LC and found our tlmr 60 families is willing ro pay and have relephone service 

Bugojno Drvetine R In process Nermin, Igor 
This LC where a lor of tninoriry rerunts rook place needs rite local roodsome 2 bn loug ro be asplralred. 

Gracanica SW In process Nermin. lgor 
This village in rhe ltearr of the LC.  does nor ltave a sewage collecror network 
In  addirion ro requesting from municipaliry roJinance rhc projecr rhe GAIN requcsrcd rhe experf rmm from 
mirnicipaliry ro go our m d  do thefield survey. 
Tlze answer rhey go1 from mtmicipalir). is rhar rhis can nor be ser as a prioriry wltile inlemarional donors fund 
only projccrs villagcs where rhe rerum ofminon'ries is !d ing  place. 

~ d z a k ,  Zanesovici W In process Nermin, lgor 
Low warer pressure due ro leaking pipes is ofprincipal concern, here. 
This projecr is pur on hold due ro rhe answer from municipaliry rhat rlzis can nor be ser as a prioriry while 
inremarional donors fund only projecrs villages where the return of minoriries is raking place. 

Busovaca Bare, Gornja Rovna R In process Sejo, Zoran 
Bosniok village of Gar+ ROVM need assisrance m repair heir local road in this predon~inorely Croar L C .  
Ar rhispoinr expen opinions determined rhar rlrc cost would be 175,000 D M  for rhis 4 bn road which serves a 
school, o sawmill, and the 3.000 residenrs. 
Aafltorifies designared rhis road as a No. I prioriry 
As a resrclr of rhcir iniriarive mtmicipalir). agreed rofix one part of rhe road ~ ' h i c h  is in a worsr condirion. 

Kaonik, Strane W Partially Finished Sejo, &ran 
In the summer of 1998 rhe ECHO organizorion builr a wafer supply sysrem. Work  were conducred by local 
company. Tlze sysrem never worked properly and mosr of villagers never go1 warer in rlzeir houses due ro 
unknown problems. Villagers were arrempring ro gel rhe company f ix  problem bur with no success. 
Tlte GAINgroup decided to focus on rhis isue. 
AJier sendi~tg rlte lerrer ro nzunicipaliry and rite conrracror, rhe conrracror builr in an addirional equipntntr in 
rhe warer reservoir and now rhe water supply is much bcrrer. 

Lugovi Amb Terminated Sejo, Zoran 
15.000 DM worrlt of equiptnenr is needed for new ambalanra serving fen villages. 3,OWpcople. 
Canronal healrh ntinisrry consr~lred. 
Project renninarcd due ro rhe conracr person's aporhy. 

Doboj-Jug Mravici, Tuke R In process Ninoslav. Hamza 
The group decided ro work on rhe issue of rhe local road rlur connects this village with rhe mabz road. This 
road necds ro be asphalreil. 



Municipality 
Donji Vakuf 

. . ~... . . . , , . . . . .  
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. . 
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Fojnica 

Jajce 

Kakanj 

GAIN Location Issue Status T e a m  
Cehajici, Djulovici E, W FinishedJNew Sejo, Zoran 
This.vil1age has low volrage problem. Elekrrodisrribicijo delivered new poles for elecrriciry ihree years ago 
bur since thenpoles were not insraled. This GAIN wmrs to address this issue. _ . 7.- ._ 
Afrer.rhe groupfiled a request lo Elekrrodisrribucija, rhe company srarred with insrallingpoles in rhe village. - 

n 
The group informed IFES ream rhar rhey started anorher iniliarive on irs own: the road is'lhZprincipa1 

. ' ' . 
.- 

W 
.. .. 

Donji Cehajici Terminated . .. Sejo. Zoran -- 
This L C., locared 200 merers from an exisring Bugojno warer line, has no warer supply. _: .. . 

.. - 
Tenninared due ro aparhy. . . .. -. . 

-+ . 
Prusac, Guvna W In process . .. Sejo, Zoran 
In the village ofGuvna rhe main problem is the dererioraling warerpipes. The villagers were under rhc 
impression char rhey had already made a proper request of the local aurhoriries ro address rhis situarion bur 
rhere has been no response from municipaliry.The municipal courtcil will discuss this issue when Cr0ar.r 

Prokos T Terminated Sejo, Zoran 
The LC had needfor telephone lines which were provided before our work began. The ream will conrbluc 
work with this group in the furure. 

. .. 
Scitovo Polje E In process Sejo, Zoran 
This village has a problem wirh a low voltage. 

Smajlovici W In process Sejo, Zoran 
An enlarged reservoir is needed to handle rhe needs of chis village ofabour 70 houses. Now, rlzc villagers 
have ro make a f i m l  decision on wherer rhey will self-finance rhir projecr or nor. 

Cvitovici S, E, R In process Seio. Zoran 
This village has three problems: rhe school is nor working in the village, rhe volrage is low, and rhe rood is in 
a bad shape. They will decide which problem rhey want tofocus on. 

Gornji Bespelj Amb In process Sejo, Zoran 
There is an ambulanta in this LC bur rlzere is no sraff working rhere, They need a docror to visit this LC or 
leasr once a week. They will address rhis issue wirh the canronal minimy of health. 

Serici E Finished Sejo. Zoran 
Elecrriciry is the prim? need. 
Afrer requesfing a help from municipaliry, mw~icipal aurhoriries prq~osed rhisprojecr ro USAID forfizancing. 
The problem is now solved wirh rhe power compony compleling all rhe work. 

Skela W , In process Scjo, Zoran 
This Gipsy village has no running water. There are two warerpipcs going rhrough the village,one ro supply . 

the neiglrbori,zg village, the other lo the facrory nearby. The group will address this issue with municipal 
autlzoriries, as well as wirh the facrory management and villagers in rhe neighboring village. 
The cxperr ream from Uriliry sewice will virir rhe sire to conducr survey. 

Vinac E In process Sejo. Zoran 
The LC has a seriotrsproblem wirh a low voltage. They will address this issue wirh rhepower company and 
municipal aurlzoriries. They learned som rhree years ago thar rhe World Bank alocared some ntoney for rhe 
electric ~tcrwork in Vinac bur there were no furrher informlion sofar. 
The wquesr is com1)lered artdfiled lo municipaliry and rhe power company 

Bijele Vode, Kucici W, SB FinishedNew Hikmeta, Miroslav 
The problem in rlzis village is the school bus service. 
Afrer rhc acrion rhe group urderrook the school bus service improved wirh bus srop in fronr of school and 
delivering children direcrly to the village. 
GAIN selecred a new issue which is rhe warer supply sysrcm. 
USAID is considering rhis projecl forfinancing. USAID engineers visilcd rhe sire lo conducr rheficld sunvy. 

The ream infonned the group rhar USAID will notfinance rhe project. They will conrinrze wirlz rheir acriviries in 

Biljesevo, Lucani W In process Hikmeta, Miroslav 
The exisling warer supply sysrem is nor suflcieenrfor r/~ir village. The GAlN wanrs municipaliry ro prepare a 
project documenrarion for a new water supply sysrem. Once [hey have rhe projecr documettrarion rhey would 
fry ro involve Turkish Bar. of SFOR or some other inrcmazional organization ro build rhe sysrem. 
The group,mer wirlz new mayor. He promised lo help this group lo gd  requesredprojecr documenrarion 



Municipality GAIN Location Issue Status Team 
Kakanj Brezani SB Parlially Finishcd Hikmeta. Miroslav 

. . Ar the initial mering rhis GAlNdecidcd to work on the problem ofbus lickersfor high school srudents wl,ich 
rheyjind being expensive. 
The group received an answer rho1 rhe pricefor rhe bus lickels is decreascdfront 38 K M  down lo 25 K M ~ ~ ~  

. monrh. They succeeded with rhis projecl bur are nor sarisfied yer and will proceed in requesring rho1 rhe 
school bus ticker cosrs 2OKM as if was rhe lasr year. 
Municipaliry negatively answered onfurther decreases ofpricefrom 25 lo 20 KM due ro limited funds in rlre 

. . ..- budget. Group wil l  conrinue lo work on fhis. 

Brnjic R, B Partially Finished Hikmeta, Miroslav 
The residenu ofrhe village of Drnjic complain of rhe 6 krn road to Kakanj which itlcludes six bridges. 
Earlier construction was sronned after rhe elecrion. .. . 
Ajrer rheirperirion lo rhc aurhoriries, rhe canron assignedsome moneyfor one bridge which is sriN under 
consrrucrion. Larrer in Augusr 1999 the ream lcarnr rhar roral oftwo bridges were rebrdlr so far. 

Catici SL Partially Finished Hikmeta. Miroslav 
This LC.. near Kakanj, is in need of10 to 20 wash conrainers (2,OOOkg/conrainerJ and is concemedabour 
speeding mororisrs ond lack ofsrreer lighrs on road used by school children. Thefocus is on rhe srreer lighrs 
and speed signns which should be insralled shorrl)~. 
The GAIN succeeded in gerting a rwo reflectors insraNcd in the cenrer ofrhe village. They will continue ro 
requesr complete street lighrs in place. 
Tlze group organizeda candidarc forum. One offhe issues discussed wirh candidnres was rhis srreer lights and 
rrafic signs problem. 
Tlw group wil l  send rhe same requesl lo rhe canron while rhe canronal mini,srry ofinrerior is in clmrge ro nuke 
decision re: weer t r a m  signs. 

Doboj FB Finished Hikmeta, Miroslav 
The localjire brigade needed equipment which was provided in November 1998. 

Dubovo Brdo SB. W Finished/New Hikmeta. Miroslav 
Croup idc,zri/ied two problems as crucial: school bus rickersfor 25 srudenrs and warer supply in village 
The realtests comnlered and tiled ro municinal office. . - 
Municipality solved thefirsf problem requesred: the school bus rickers and now villagers wil l  pay bus rickrs 
wirh discormr. As a rcsulr ofrlzis iniriorivefour unemployed war uelaraas rcccivcd rhe same rreaoncnr re: bus 
ricker discounr. 

Dumanac TV In process Hikmeta. Miroslav 
This area ahvays had problem wirh bad TV signal. Since two monrhs ago Elekrrodisfribucija srarred wirh 
incl~rding subscriprionfor N B i H  in rheir billsfor elecrriciry. Whilepeoplefro,n rhis LCdo nor receive good . 
signal and still have lo poyfor i f .  GAIN indenti/ied this ro be rhe issue lo work on and ro requesr from N B i H  
to insroll proper rransmirers ro cover this area wirh rhe signal. 

Krscvac, Hodzici E In process Hikmeta. Miroslav 
Hodzici village needs reservoir and new wafer pipes running 3,700 ~nerers. Anorherproble~n is low volrage 
and this is rhe problem rhey willfocw on. Reqaesrjiledfor increased power supplyfor Hodzici and Tumlici 
since worer issue is being resolved by local aarhoriries. 

E 
. :  

Krsevac, Turalici In process Hikmeta. Miroslav t 
The problem is low vollage in rhc clecrricir)~ power supply sysmrt. The ntunicipnliry ranked rhis as No 2 on ifs 
priority lisl. 

Nazbilj R, SL Finished/New Hikmeta, Miroslav 
This 65fantily village is concerned wirh the roadfrom their village ro Kraljevo Sufjeske. A lerrer was sent ro 
the ,nunicipaliry aurltoriries who forwarded reqrresr lo the canton. 
Canton provided 25.000 KM ro renair this rood and repair was complered. 
The group selecred a new issue: rhe srrecr lighfsfor 5 villages in rhis LC and consrrucrion marerialforjiring 
the roods bt h e  villages which was subsequenrly sccurcd. Reqaesr complered ondjiled lo municipal ofice. 

Ricica T, SB FinishedMcw Hikmeta, Miroslav 
This LC has a lor ofdiferent problem. The group has nor selecr the problem while some pcrsonal changcs bt 
rhe LC assernbly and presidency are expected ro rake place. 
Group idenrijied o problenr: relephone service. Requesr conzplcred andfiled ro the P7T Received an bnswcr 
from P7T rhar rheir issue will be solved in rhe spring of 2OW. 
The grorrp identijied anorher problem rofocus 011: fhe school bus rickets. Thcyjind rhar the school bus ticker 
is roo expensive and will address this issue with a local aurhoriries. Rcquesr complered ondjilcd ro a proper 
,nunicipal deparrmenr. 
Re: schod~ bus fickers, manicipaliry agreed ro cover [he cosr ofrhe school bus rickersfro~n 38 ro 25 KM. 
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Kakanj' Slapnica, Gora R In process Hikmeta, Miroslav 

The village of Gora wants ro improve irs road lo downtown Koknnj, a distance of2.200 m. 
USAID is considering this projccr forfinancing. USAID engineers visited the sire ro conduct rhefield srtmey. 

Starposle, Hrastovac R Finished Hikmera, Miroslav 
The village of Hraaovac currenrly has 78families. halfofirspopularion having moved ro Kakanj during the 
war. Since rhe village is closer andmore orienrcd ro Zenica. rhe remaining residenrs would like ro itnl>rove a 
7 ktn srrerch of rhe road lo Zenica. 
Repair work has been done on rhe worsr 500 meters after rhe canronal governmenr invesred 25.000 KM in r l~is 
projecr. 
During rheir lasr visir 10 rhis village, rhc ream sow rhar rhose Mom ofroad were asphalred, roo. 

Tiscc W In process Hikmela, Miroslav 
Five villages in this LC .  conrain 360/amilies, about halfofwhich do nor have warer. A plan has been 
devclopcd ro sarisfy this problcm. however, 250.000 DM musl befourd lo build h i s  syrum. 

Veliki Trnovci SB In process Hikmela, Miroslav 
Some 50pupilsfrom this LC are orrending calloses in elemenrary school in Kraljeva Suljeskn and travel by 
buses I 0  hi evcrv dav. The Ze-Do Canron is coverinw the cusr for r k i r  rickeu. The nroblem is in bus 

Kiseljak 

. . " 

schedule while pupils have ro use workers' bus line. Bus leaves ar 6:00 and comes back or 15:30 so pupils 
wasre several ours before and after the SCIIOO~ classes wairingfor bus. This GAIN wil l  try to urge aarhoriries 
ro esrablish a new bus line/orpupils only which wouldfir lo pupils schedule in school. 

Vukanovici R In process Hikmera, Miroslav 
Villages Vukanovici and Zlokuce need a 6 km road rhar connccrs rhese two villoges wirlt rlze asphalr road in 
Trsce ro be osphalrcd. For 20 years villagers were collec~ing money in conrriburion fund andfinally w o r k  
sraned in 1992. Unlil the war srarred some 500 rn of road were asphalred. Now the road is in very bad shape 
and GAIN wants to acrivare h i s  issue again. 
Municipaliry wi l l  norfinance rhis projecr due ro limiredfunds in rhe budget. The group wil l  send reqsesrfrom 
rhe CUIIIOII. 

~i la lovac  T Partially Finished Seio, Zoran 

". . . 
insr~llarion ofrhe cenrral unit in rhe LCand rhe wo rk  will srarr. 

Bilalovac, Hrastovi W Finished Scjo. Zoran 
Village ofHrasrovi in rhis LC. needs new warer line with grearer capacity ro supply approximarely 400 
residences housing 1,500 people. 
Red Cross pledged lo purchasc rhe marerials. 
The villagers are conducting a11 rhe wo rk  wirh h e  consrrucrion marcrial/rom rhe Red Cross. 
The projecr is conrplered wirh rhe wafer pipes now in place and rhe warcr supply/uncl io~l.  

Brnjaci W Terminated Sejo, Zoran 
The warer supply is a crirical need in this LC.  of5.000 inhabiranrs. 3.5 million D M  roo costly ro pursrrc now. 

Gromiljak W Terminated Sejo, Zoran 
Warer is rhe main concern ofrhe enrire municipnliry ofKiseljak, including rhis L C .  Lirrle is expected ro solve 
rhis 3 million DM issue. Terminareddrce lo sire ofprojecr. 

Visnjica W In process Sejo, Zoran 
Some 20 Bosniakfamilies rcrurned in rheir villogc and now have a problcm wirh rite lack ofdrinking warm 

Visnjica, Hercczi E. R Finished/New Sejo. Zoran 
There am some 20 Bosniukfamilies rhar rerurrzed in this village sponmniously. They now have a low volrage 
in rhcir homes. Local road leading ro rhis village needs lo bc improved, roo. 
Tltc grorq, co,nplered requesr ondfilcd ro Elekrrodisrribucija. 
The experrsfrorn Elekrrodisrribucija visired rhe sirc ro conducrfield-survey, Few days after, rhc workers wmzr 
our andfix rlte problem. The village now have a normal vollagc. 
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Kresevo Mratinici S. T, B Finished Sejo. Zoran 

Thir village has 8 lfosniak pupils from rcrurnee families who nced school faciliry and rmcher. Our ream 
advised rhem ro contact the appropriarc canronal minisrry which they did bur authoriries refused ro solve rhis 
projecr. 
Anorher concern is &phones which ore now in scrvice. 
A third issue of this GAIN is bus rransporrarion for workers. Afrer a list of al leasr 5 workers is submitted ro 

Maglaj Bijela Ploca, Bijela Ploca W,  TR Partially Finished Ninoslav. Hamza - .  
Village warcr reservoir needs repair. Municipaliry approved amounr of 800 D M  for projecr docrimenrarion 
which is a big success for this group. The projecr documenrarion complered and rhc manicipalil)~ is lookbig 
for a donor organizarion. 
Anorlter issue is a need for rmsh conrainers. Afrer the requesr was complered andjiled, rhe group received a 
negorivc answer from municipal ofice. Tlte group expect this issac ro be included in rhe next year's municipal 
budgcr. Unrill rhen, rhey will lobby for 111;s projecr. 

Jablanica R. T Finished Ninoslav, Hamza 
This village had need for improved road (5 krn) which is now being nurinlained by afidl-rime road 
mainrcnance worker paid by municipaliry. 
A second issue is rhe need for a telephone cable berween w o  relephone cenrral units (300 m) which is srill 
unresolved. Afrer rhc requesr is complered andjiled to rhe m, rhey learnt rhar PTT is willing ro srarr with 

. work .  Work  srorfed in October and were'complered in November. In addition ro whar was requesred by the 
group, the P77 installed telephone lines ro aN houses inreresred in huving h i s  service. 

Kopice LCB Terminated Ninoslav. Hamza 
Repoim are needed ra {his L C .  's commluiiry building rhar was dcsrroyed driring rltc war. However this /us  
been rerminateddue ro aparhy of residents. 

Kosova W In process 
There is a lack of drinking warer in rhis LC .  
Due ro cost rhis projecr is rmlikely ra befunded in rhe near fururc. 

Ninoslav. Hamza 

L.ijesnica TR In process Ninoslav. Hamza 
This villoge needs 20 rrash conrainers. 
Municipaliry responded negarively and inrcma~ional cornmuniry was solici~ed. 

Liiesnica, Radoicici R In process Ninoslav. Hamza 
 his GAIN idenrGd8 h of local road as o priority problem. ~ o o d  connecrs Lijesnica and Novi Seher 
through Radojcici and needs lo be asplulred. The group is ar rhe srage of wririrzg the request. 

Lijesnice, Tujnica B In process Ninoslav, Hamza 
Ten villnpcx wirhin and surroundina this L C. rise 8 shorr bridaes ha t  require reconsrrucrion or replacemenr. " - 
Tlte group gor a negarive answer from nsmicipaliry br~r mr~nicipaliry will try ro idenrfy potenrial inrernariortal 
donor to fix rhe nroblon. The SIDA. Sweden harwnirarian or~anizarion is bmresred in firuncinp " - 
reconswucrion of 4 bridges. A necessary projccr documenrarion coeld befi~anced by municipality. 

Misurici LCB In process Ninoslav, Hamza 
This proup decide to focus on the problem of repairing rhe LC building in rhis Bosniak villaae. They er imr  

. . 
this issue lo be included in rhe nexr gear's l t l ~ ~ i c i / ~ a /  budge!. 

Mosevac LCB, T, In process Ninoslav, Hamza 
LC. brdding needs repairs, including rdcplzone line for the LCs ofice. 
Secortdprojecr is Elementary school repairs which was submifred ro the municipality and USAID. Engineers 
from USAID coaducrcd a f i l d  survey. 

Novi Seller W Finishedh'ew Ninoslav, Hamza 
The problem is rhc worcrpipcs needed lcading ro 3 Bosniak and 3 Croor houses. 
As well rlre group prcppored rhe lerrer requesrirtg consrrucrion morcrial worrh 4.000 KM for warcr supply 
system. 

Ulisnjak W. B Finished Ninoslav, Hama 
The warer supplied ro rhe local elemenrary school needcda pump nndfilrrarion sysrem which now has bcoz 
provided by municipaliry. 
Afrer rhejirsr problem was sacccssfully solved, rhc group procccded ro repair a small bridge w&h has also 
been ocomplished. 
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Novi Travnik NGO Medex- N.Travnik town YC Terminated Sejo, Zoran 

This NGO is facing the problon wirh olfice pre~nises: :hey are asked by municipaliry ro pay son~e 5.000 
DMh~to~rrh for a large ojfice space they use. Basically, they are nor self-susrainable. 
The mrs~icipal courr addopred a decree forbidding rheir acriviries due ro rheirjinancial debts. The GAlN is 
renninarcd. 

Olovo 

Opara T Finished Sejo. Zoran 
This LC. of abour 3.000 residents was without telephone service.AFcr rhe PTTexperrs surveys the terrain. 
rhe group is now running rhe bidding process ro idenrify o company to make aprojecr documenrarion. 
The main cable is installed and now rhey are waiting from rhe PTT Sarajevo for the approval for insralling the 
cenrral unir. Theprojecr is now undergoing and is consideredasfinkhed. 

Opara, Bozici R Panially Finished Sejo. Zoran 
This village wirh abour 20 houses is very hard ro aproach wirh :he local road which is in very bad shape. 
They wanr rlzis 500 m long road ro be paved and do nor insist on nsplul: due to rhe high cosrs ir rakes. 
Tile ream ornanized a "ncaoriarion" berween nlrinicipal aurhorirics and the GAlN spokepersons where :hey - . . 
reach 011 agreonenr o,z how lo solve :his issue. Municipality will provide re consrructiorr material and 
mchinery, while villagers will collecr money and pay for :he fuel. 

Rastovci, Donja Trenica E In process 
The group decided ro focus on rhe issue of elecrricity. 
The group sen1 requesr ro municipality and Elekrrodisrribucija. 

Sejo, Zoran 

Zagrue, Monjici LCB Partially Finished Sejo. Zoran 
The 2,000 Mrislitns in rhis LC. are in need of o community building ro provide space for yourh acriviries and 
orher normal communiry based acriviries. 
Municipal deparrmenr arcrhorised rhe group ro identify a locarion rl~arfirs their needs. The group is now in 
process ofidenri~icarion. 
Anorher issue rlris group wanrs ro address is r11e releplwne service. While our GAIN from LC Opara succeeded 
in aerrbw rite relephone service, h i s  LC wil l  rrv lo use hei r  experience. - " 

The PlTapproved rhisprojecr, and while rheprojecr documenmrion exists, rhe main cable is b:sralled. The 
nexr srcp is ro rcceive and approval for insrallarion of rhe cenrral rmir. 

Cunista E, R In process Nermin. Igor 
One srrucrure. Izorrsing a 6 member Bosniak family is in need of clccrric): The nearesr source is 2 bn away. 

Afrcr making a survey on rhis issue rhe group realized rlur rhis projccr would be roo expensive for doin ir for 
one house only. 
They wil l  selecr anorher issue: A secot~d issue is {he rcgional rood fro,,, Olovo norrh ro Ribnica which rims ro 

Dolovi T In process Nermin, lgor 
Tlrir LC ir b~corporarcd irt rhe PTs f i r u re  plans for insmllario,r ofrelephoms. They will arretnpr ro rush rtp 
rhisprocess in order ro gel rhe relephonc service sooner. 

Solun W In process Nermin, Igor 
The low pressure and weak wafer supply is the problem. 
The grortp addressed this issue wirh rhe municipal aurlroriries. Afrer sending a lcrrer of requesr, rhey gor an 
answer rhar municipoliry will ser :his problem as a pn'oriry bur is nor able refinance ir. They wil l  try ro idenrfy 
an inrernarional donor for :his prajecr. 

Solun, Glavicno R In process Nermin, Igor 
This viloge's main problem is rhc road from regional road ro rhe village. 
The group addressed this problm rhrough rhe lerrer of rcquesr ro rhe nzrrnicipol aurhoriries. Municipnl 
aurlroriries promise that rhefirsr 200 m of rhe road will be asphalred at the same time as tire main rood. Tire 
works o,t rhe nrain road are expecred lo srarr soon. 

Solun, Hadre R In process Nermin, Igor 
Among rite orher ~najorproble~n. :he villagers ojlfadre idenrified rhe road from rlre regional road ro rhc 
village o/Glavicno, going rhrough Hadre, is the principal concern. 
Togerhcr wirh rhc GAIN from Glavicno, rhe group addressed rhisprobletn rhrough the lerrer of reqaesr 10 rite 
nwzicipal aurhoriries. Municipal aurhoririesprornise rlur rhefirsr 200 rn of :he road wil l  be asphalred a: rhe 
same ri,,ze as rhc main road. The wo rk  on :he main roadare expecred ro srarr soon. 
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Solun, Meoraca LC Finishcd Nerrnin. lgor 
Four villages in rhis LC.: Meoraca. Krizevici. Mogure, and Boganovici. %,an1 lo create a new LC.. separate . 
from LC Solun. All inhabilonrs signedperirion supporring this iniriorive. 
AJier lobbying councilors, presidenr ofrhe co~rncil and mnyor in favor ofsoh~rionfor rlzis problem. 
Tlte CAlN mnde a presenrarion before rhe mw~icipal council, and rhe council adopted decision on creating a 
new LC. Tlte CAlN is successfullyfinislzed. 

Bukva, Bukva . . W Finished ' Ninoslav, Hamza 
The problem was rhe water supply system which was nor complered during rkc insrallarion before rhe war. 11 ir 
now completed. 

Jablanica, Ripnja CM Finished Ninoslav, Hamza 
Needed marerials to repair well in village of Ripnja. Completed in December 1998 wirh municipality providing 
rhe consrrucrion marerial. 

Jelah TS Finished Ninoslav. Hamza 
Pedesrrian walkway needed on &in highway where 5 children were killed in rite lasr year due ro heavy 
rraflc. Consrrucrion now undenvay wirh limired amounr offunding. The works complered and the projecr is 

Jelah, Cerovec E In process Ninoslav. Hamza 
The elecrric supply is a problem for rhis villagc and rhey w ~ r  to address rhis issue wilh rhc local aurhoriries. 

Jelah, Potocani R In process Ninoslav, Harnza 
TIzc road rhar connecrs rhis village ro rhc regionol road Jelah-Teslic needs to be asphalred on some 500m. 

Kalosevic S, B Finished Ninoslav, Hamza 
The main concern ofrlzis village is rlte local school wltich needs ro bc repaired. Afrer rlte lerrer is complcred 
andfiled rlte group was promised rhor rhe school wi l l  be repoired by rhe Federarion ofBiH. Municipaliry 
idenrifiedaporenriol donor tofinance a local bridge, requested by this GAlNin rheir lerrer. A Saudian 
Izumanirarian organizarion have srarred repairing rlre school. 
The group completed rhix projecr. The w o r k  on rhe school are complcred. 

Karadaglije B Terminated Ninoslav, Hamza 
Two anal1 bridges in rhis village need repairs. AJier rhe presidenr ofLC was replaced. a new presidenr was 
nor willing ro cooperare or undertake any acrivig. 

'Medakovo, Medakovo TC In process Ninoslav. Hamw 
This village wirh the same name as rhe LC .  needsfive rrash conrabrers. Ajer  receiving negarive answer rhey 
leantr rhar the municipaliry will be solving this problem generalyfor 011 LCs. 

Mekis LCB Finished Ninoslav, Hamza 
Local community buildirzg needs 10 be repaired AJier complering and mbmirrblg rlzc requesr rltlrey go1 u good 
mws: rhc manicipaliry will rebaild one ofrltc offices in the buildingfor rheir needs 
The w o r k  srarred in March and soon rhc projecr was completed. 

Mrkotic, Mrkotic T In process Ninoslav. Hamzn 
The village ofMrkotic in rhis LC .  ofrhe same name, had a serious needfor relepltone service. 
LC swceeded in moving up irs priorifyfor servicefrom rhe year 2005 to 1999. This village is expecring rile 
PTT ro sron wirh works. 

Novi Miljanovci, N. Miljanovci R, W. In process Ninoslav, ~ a m z h  
The village has many problems and wams lo address al l  ofrhenr lo rite ntanicipal aurhoriries: road is nor 
finished (SOOm), warer supply, reconsrrucrion ofrhc LC's building, lherc is bnly one relepltone in the village 
and there is a huge demandfor new lines. 

Oras Planje W Finishcd Ninoslav, Hamza 
Warer reservoirfilrers needed due lo dirty worcr. 
As a rcsrdr ofrhe request rlze manicipoliry has included rhisprojecr 6: irs 1999 brcdgcr. Work? srarred on the 
filtering sysrem in June of1999. 
Works complcred and r l is GAIN isfinislzcd. 

Piljuzici TR In process Ninoslav. Hamza 
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Tesanj Tesanjka, Staro Krasevo R In process Ninoslav. Hamza 

. . This group will work on :he issue of rheir locol road lot~g 2bn connecrit~g rheir village to rlzc nmin rood. Titis 
road necds ro be asplmlrcd. 

Tesanjka, Tesanjka B, R Finished Ninoslav. Hamza 
Shorr bridge and road from bridge is'problern k :his village of rhe satne name as L C .  The municipality is nor 
able ro solve rhis cosryprojecr (230.000 KM) bur will try lo have SFOR ro help. The solurion wasfindand rhe 
money was received front rlte Federal Governtncnr. Thefinal cost was some 80.WO KM and rhe new bridge 
was builr. 

Trepce, Trepce Amb in process 
The local ambulanm nceds so be repaired. 

Ninoslav. Hamza 

Travnik Gluha Bukovica SL, TV In process Sejo, Zoran 
This villagnpc nccds srreer lighrs robe insralled rlzrough rhe village and GAlNgroup wil l  arrempr ro solve rhis 
issue. 
The group will address anorher iisrre: weak TVsignal. They conrocred RTVBiH Sarajevo 10 ger more 
informarion on rhis issue. 
The group received infomrion from RTVBiH. Now rhey have ro collecr money in h e  village for rlre TV 

Goles R Finished Sejo, Zoran 
Lasvansko Logging Co., in using local roads to rransporr out irs cur rrees, has caused considerable d a m p  ro 
rhese roads and villagers required rhe company ro repair rhe road which has been complered. As a resulr of 
rhe groups acriviry n~uniciplityfinanced :he repair of road which weas conducred by local uriliry company. 

Gornji Dolac TR Finished Sejo, Zoran 
This LC ofCroar rerurnees needs one or rwo rrash conrainers. Afrcr rhe request was cornpleud and filed ro a 
proper municipal deparrtnef~r, municipaliry posirively responded 011 rheir reqrcesr and in very shorr period of 
rime ( I5  AprJ installed rwo needed rrash conrainers. 

Han Bila River In process Sejo, Zoran 
The locol river Bila in rhc rainy periodsjloods and is very dangerous for popularion. I :  already rook rwo 
cisualries. The villagers decidcd ro work on ensuring rhcjlood conrrol. 

Puticevo W In process Sejo, Zoran 
This LC .  of 2.000 needs warcrpuntp andminor repairs ro its water sysrcm which wil l  be complered rhis 
summer when reconsrrucrcd housing will be rcady for occupancy. 
CRS is furtdiag this projecr. 
The problettls occltrred wirh rhc owner of rhe propcrry where rlre reservoir worcld be locared does ollow rltis lo 
be builr. As n resrdr of rlris (he CRS backed oflfromji,zancing rltc /~rojecr. The group is looking for anorlw 

soltrrio!~ far IIK problem. 

Puticevo, Kula R, E In process Sejo, Zoran 
The locnl road is in bad co,zdirion. Tlle villoger.spoid for all cosls bcfoforc rhc war 10 a local consrnccrion 
company which srill exi.srs. This GAlN wanrs :his company ro do recr~~tsrrucrion of chis roaddue ro rhc fact rlmt 
!/ley paid for if. 

h v y e r  have been hired ro help :he villagers. 
Anorher issue is low volroge. 

Rudnik, Zolote SW In process Seio. Zoran 

Sipovik W Finished Sejo, Zoran 
The Croar rerurnees residcnrs' concern is over rhc warer supply 10 their LC, ,  comprised of four villages: 
Sil>ovil;. Kraljevice, Miskica Brdo, and Kokosari. This problem wasjirsr addressed before rhe war wirh on 
enginccr who was killeddrtring rhe war. 
Canronal tninixrry of developnzenr and UNDP have bcoz consrrlred 
Mlrnicipaliry set rlzis projecr as a No. I priorir): 
UNDP approved rhis projccr forfinancing. Thc projecr documcnrario~~ complered. Tlte contracror idenrijicd 
and w o r k  srarrcd. 
By :he fall, rhe projecr is complered. Tlte villagers now has a running worcr in rheir homes. 
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Travnik Slimena, Grahovik W In process Sejo, Zoran 

... GAIN wanrs ro address the problem wirlt bad warer supply. This village had irs own wafer supply sysron, bar 
15 ycars ago rhey were plugged on ro rhe city warer supply sysrem. In lasrfew years rhey smrredfoci,~~ rite 

. . problems wirh low pressure a d  reducrions of warer. They wanr roger back wpi1h warer supplyfrom rheir own 
source which would be more reliable, 
The requesr is complered andfiled ro Uriliry service. 

. . . The reim ofcxpens visited rhe sire and conducred afield survey. The nexr srep is rlur rhe same ream of experrs , 

visir rhe sire in rhe springrime and conzpare resulrs. 

Vares Budozelje T Finished Hikmeta, Miroslav 
Tlzir village of 250 homes is in ncedofrelephones. Ninerypercenr of residdnrs are inreresred in having 
relephones. 
~11Cgrorr~ achicved ro have rhis vilhge incorporated in rhe P T s  1999plan for relephone service. PTT 
visired village and erplainedprocess necessary ro ger service. Ir is now up lo villagcrs ro pay for service. 

Dabravine Amb. In process Hikmeta, Miroslav 
This LC needs space for ambula&e and LC. Before, rhey used a obondoned house for borh purposes, bar 
can't use i r  ally more. Re ambulate rhey have equipmenl and srafi . . .. 
The ream learnr rhar as a resulr of rheir request the mayor will m k e  o visir ro rhe LC ro discuss rlze issac. 
Mayor visired village in Feb 2000 and promised rlur rhis problern will be solved. 

Javornik R. W. E In process Hikmeta, Miroslav 
This GAIN idcnrijied 3 issues of imporrrance rhar rhey wil l  address wirh aurhoriries: 3 h of local rood ro be 
asplulred, warer supply sysrem is in bad shape and need a serious reconsrrucrion, low volrage and wooden 
poles rltar are in bad shape. 
The ream lean~r rhar rhe group wil l  luve a meering wirh UNHCR ro discuss rhe issue. 

Kadarici W, E, T FinishedMcw Hikmem, Miroslav 
This L C .  dccidcd rhar rlre principal concerns are rhc warer supply and low volrage. As rhe surrounding 
villagedGAINs are working on iniriarive ojgerring rlre releplzones insralled, rhis GAlNjoined wirh orhers and 
addressed this issue lo aurhoriries. 
The n row  achieved ro have lhis vilhne incomorared in the PIT'S 1999 nlmfor  relephone service. PTT - . - 
visired village and erplainedprocess necessary ro gcr service. 11 is now up ro villagers ro pay far service. 
Re: elecrricirv. rite prow received answer from nzrrnicinalirv rhor rheir low volrane problon wil l  be solved in " .  . . 
spring of 2000 by bzsralling a new rransformerfor rkis village only. 

Kokoscici R In process Hikmeta, Miroslav 
This villagc has nuny problems: road, P P ,  warer supply, and gerring rimely infonnarion from mrmicipol i~. 
The g r o ~ p  ddecided ro focus on rhc road issue. The spokerperson got on mzswcrfront nproper municipal 
secrerary rhar 111;s projecr requires roo big invesrmear for rhis municipoliry, 
Tlre groupfonvorded rlre request re rlrc road issr(e ro rhe conron rogcrlw wirh neighboring village of 
Vardisrc, rhar shares rhc same problem. 

Ravne Amb In process Hikmeta. Miroslav 
LCi ambulance building was reconsrrucred after rhe war. Now rhey need equiprnenr and docror ro visit rhcm 
on a regular basis. The disranccfrotn this LC ro Vares is 20 km where is rhd closesr ambulance. 

Strijezevo T Finished Hikmela, Miroslav 
This village of more rltan 200 houses needs relephone lines. 
Tltc group nchieved ro have rhis village incorporared in rhe P T s  1999plan for relephone service. PTT 
virircd villoge and crplabtedprocess necessary ro ger service. Ir is now up 10 villagers ro pay for service. 

Vijaka TV In process Hikmeta, Miroslav 
Some 180 Croarfo~nilics are nor able ro receive TVsignal from BiH TK The group decided ro focus otz rhis 
problen~. The rcqucsr is complered andfiled and fhe group is now wairingfor rlre answer. 

Visoko Kralupi E Hikmcta. Miroslav 
Villages Rutkovci and Vidovici were abandoned during rhe war. Mosr of inhabiranrs of rlzese villages now livc 
in rlre Visoko downrown. They would rerum ro rheirpre-war homes bur rhe villages do nor luve elecrriciry. 
Their rerum ro rhc villages would help rerum of minorirics ro Visoko. The group wdl address this issue ro rltc 
mtrnicipal aurl~orirics. 

Kula Banjer W In process Hikmem, Miroslav 
This LC .  has road and warer supply problems bur !he warer supply is ofprimary concern. 
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Visoko Lijeseva E Finished Hikmeta. Miroslnv 

Low voltage is p r i m t y  concern. 
As a resulr ofrheir request rhe elccrricpower company srarred with works in rhe LC. They insralleda new 
elecrric rransformer and new polesfor elecrric wires. Projecr is complered in swnmer of1999. 

Tusnjici W In process Hikmeta, Miroslav 
This LC has a 25 years old warer supply sysrenr in place whiclt is insu/ficienrfor 90families living ihere. Their 
goal is ro llovc mrtnicipalily m k e  a projecr documenrarionfor improving rhe exisring warer supply system. 
The group wanrs ro address anorher issue: soil errosion. Thal issue is addressed in rite rcquesr strbmirred 10 

municipaliry. The soil errosion is endangering o local road connecting two pans ofrhe village. 
Municipoliryjixed h e  soil errosion problem by insralling pipes ro regulare undergroung warers. 

Zimca Eco In process Hikmeta. Miroslav 
Among many problems ofthis LC, such as air-polurion from loco1 asplralrfacroty. road, LCs dcbr ro Elccrric 
power companyfrom thc war period, but willfocus ro solve an'-polurion problcm. 

Vitez Bukve R, E In process Sejo, Zoran 
The group discussed hvo of the problems ofrhis LC or rhe initial meering wirh rrainers. Thefirst problem rhcy 
work ro work on is the local road r h a r  conecrs this LC wirh the regional road Viler-Travnil; This road is in 
bad shape and needs reconsrmction on several locarions. They share this problem wilh LC Jardol. 
Low voltage disable vilhgers ro watch n o r  use an electric devices. 

Jardol R, W In process Sejo. Zoran 
AI rhe initial rneering rhe group bmghl up rhe problern shared wirh LC Bukve: local road r h a r  connecrs rlrese 
nvo LCs wirh regional rood Virez-Travnil; The road is in badshape adneeds reconsrruction in somcparrs. 
Anorher problem is rhe drinking warer. The warer reservoir rhar rhir LC uses is porenrially dangerous of being 
contaminated by the sewagefrom rhe above villages. 
TIw group is now lobbying councilorsfrorn rhar area ro prescnr rhis ar rhc arunicipal council session. 
The group organized o meering with the secreroty ofmunicipal dqart~nertr and representorivefrotn 
Ecological movemenr. They concluded rhar ir is neccesaty to make a projecr documenlalion first. 

Kruscica R In process Scjo, Zoran 
This L C .  has a 4 km. road serving several villages and companies in need of repair a1 a cost of130.000 DM. 

Funds idenrijicd bur no work srarted due ro polirics. 
The group gor in fomrion from o proper municipal Dept. rltnr USAID 1x1s stopped al l  ofits acriviries in area 

Rijeka R, TR, Finished/New Sejo, Zoran 
Coteral discrtssion regarding the local road condiriorts.This LC .  has a 4 km. road serving several villages 
and companies in need of repair or a cost of 130,000 DM. 
The group iniliafed anorlzcr acriviry the wash dump. 11 is used by borh V i m  and Busovoca ,nunicipalirics. 
Tlre ntunicipol cotcrtcil arcrhorised u proper deparenenr rofind a new rrash dump location. 
The group selccrcd anorher issue: rhe srreel lighrs, which they will address together wirh the neighboring L C  
Slari V im .  

Sadovaca T In process Sejo, Zoran 
This Bosniak L C .  has been denied telephone service since 1993 due ro rhe war. 11 now warts ro re-establislt 
rhc co~elecrion wilh Vitcz rather than look to Zenica which has been suggesred by certain political inJ7veaces. 
I1 is planned rhar rhis L C .  wi l l join wirh Grbavica L C .  to resolve this issue. 
Thc Posr ofice is building a new sysrem rhar wi l l  cover rhis village wirh relepltone service. 

Stari Vitez SL In process Sejo, Zoran 
The problem of this LC is isrreer lighrr They would like to have some srreers wirh srreer lights, while rhe mzb 
srrccr olready has il. 
The group is addressing this issue logerher with rhe group from Rijeka village wirh rhe same problon. Tlgey 
wil l  have councilors from rhese two villages who are from SDA and HDZ lo present rhis issue in rite mrtnicipal 
council. 

Vranjska, Kajmakove Kuce T Finished Scjo, Zoran 
Hayof villagers in Kajmokove Kucc did nor lzave relepphones. Afrer rhe Ontbudsrnan'r inrervenrion, rhe 
proble~n was rcsolved and relepho~le service is now in operarion. 

Zavidovici Asim Camdic Apt In process Ninoslav, Hamza 
The issue of concern ofrhis ciry cenrer's LC is dotvnrown aparrmenrs desrroyed during the war. 
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Zavidovici Branioci Grada W In process Ninoslav, Hamza 

Tlzree anall villages wirhin rhis LC .  need a warer supply sysrem. 

Branioci Grada, Lug R In process Ninoslav, Hamza 
This LC needs road long 2.5 km ro bc asphalred. Road connecrs Jris LC wirh rhe regional road M-17. 

Gostovic, Borovnica SW In process 
Tlte village ofBorovnica in rhis L.C. needs a new sewer line. 
The group is lobbying municipal aurhoririesfor this project. 

Ninoslav. Hamza 

Gostovic, Kucice R, SL In process Ninoslav, Hamza 
At rlte mcering wirlz 25 arrendees rhe villagers sclecred rhe issue ofrepair ofrhe local road and the srrcer lights 
ro be rhc ones rofocrts on. They selected rhe spokespersons and request wi l l  be pur rogerher. 

Gostovic, Mahoje W In process Ninoslav, Hamza 
The group decided rofoc~is on rlze problem ofrl~e local school wlzich needs afence ro prorecr children from 
oninzals. 
As well, the village of Mahoje needs a warer pump andf ler  sysremfor rhe local school. 
The group is lobbying mmicipal aurhoririesfor h is  projecr. 

Gostovici, Lijevce B In process Ninoslav, Harnza 
The villagers'primary need is a bridge which needs ro be replaced. This bridge is 8 m long, andprojecr is 
worrh of8.000 KM. 
Reqrresrfonvarded to USAID wirh mtmicipaliry's support. Meaawltilc, they will conrinue ro lobby for rhc 

Klek R In process Ninoslav, Hamza 
This L C .  which is UI downrown Zavidovici is concerned wirlt a dcrcriorared road. 

Kovaci R In process Ninoslav. Hamza 
Rood needs lo be rebrrilr. Municipaliry responded negarively due ro 20.090 KM cosr. 

Zenica 

Ribnica, Maoca LCB In process Ninoslav, Hamza 
Beside rhe needfor repair ro rhe canronal roadfrom Zavidovici to Olovo, the main concern ofrhis LC is :he 
repair ofLocal Communir). brrilding. 

Arnauti, DP Camp SOC Finished Hikmeta. Miroslav 
I n  addirion ro income level resrricrions Jorfood disrriburion. farnilies here are experiencing hardship due to 
cosrs of medicine, parric~rlarly rhe elderly. A rhird ixwe isfuel sltorragefor this winrer. Afourrh irem is cost 
ofbus rransporrarionfor secondar) srudenrs ro school. 
The focrw was on rhe social wel/are problem which was resolvcd wirlt q~ralijiedpeople now reveiving benejirs. 

Babino Polje, DP Camp SOC Finished Hikmeta, Miroslav 
An issue in rlris DP camp is rhe increased resrricrionsforfooddisrriberior~ ro rhese residents which is now 

Banlozi SE, SL In process Hikmeta, Miroslav 
A problem is rhe erosion ofgroendfrom rhe side ofrheir comfnrmiry building. This is a 14 year old problem 
and rhcy wiNfocus on rhis. 
The group decided 10 also work on anorher issue: srreer lighrs. 

Cajdras, Gornji Cajdras At? In process Ninoslav. Hamza 
Reqrccsrfor rnororculrivolors for fartners ro share in plowing r11eirJields. They also wan1 ro purchase animals 
for rhe loal economy. 

Dolaca, Putovici R In process Ninoslav, Hamza 
The main concern is rhc rood (1.5 !mJ between villages Dolaca and Parovici. 

Donja Cracanica, Plahovici W, T FinishedMew Hikmeta, Miroslav 
Plahovici villagc needs increased capacity and renewed linesfor its warer s)?rre,n, howevcr rhey learned 
Zenica h j i rsr  addressing rhe needs oJLCs wirhorcr any warer supply. 
The GAIN srorred anorher iniriarive: relephone lines which is being addressed by P7T. 
Projecr docrrmenrarion complered re: relephones. The w o r k  will sran rhe nmr spring. 
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~ e n i c a  Donja Vraca SL In process Ninoslav. Hamza 

This LC necds 25 srreer lighr srands ro be insrallcd in rhecenrer of Vraca village. GAlN will complcre request. 

Donje Babino, Pesevici W, R, BS FinishedNew Hikmeta, Miroslav 
Approximarely /.OW merers of old wafer lines need ro be replaced. 
Anorher issue was snow removal. 
The group proceeded ro address this issue which 110s been resolved wirh rhis LC now on the lisrfor snow 
rcmoval. 
The group learnt rhat municipaliry's is ro invesr only in a new supply sysfems, wirhour repairing cxisring 
ones. Villagers organized rhemselves and collecred needed amounr of money for fhe warer pipes andfinished 
lhis project. 
The next issue is rhe bus service. There is no regular bus line lo Pcsevici, Poce and Novo Selo, and rhese rhree 
villages will address this issue. The spokesperson documented rhc problem and sent requcsr to Zenicarrnns 

bus company. 
The group received negorive answer re: bus linefrom Zenicarrans Bus Comp due ro rhc bad road. 

Donje Babino, Poce R. SR Finishedh'ew Hikmeta,Miroslav 
Tlzc village of Poce is concerned wirh snow removal and needs an improved and widened roodfor a disrance 
ofapproximntely 800 merers lo rhe nexr village. Requestfor rhe road improvemenr wasfonvarded ro 
municipaliry. 
The group got promise from municipal deparrmcnr rhar municipoliry will repair rhe road $the Turkish Bar. of 
SFOR participate and help with works. 
The snow removal has been resolved with rhis LC now on rhe lisrfor snow removal. 
Turkish Bar. sent negarive answer ro rhe group. The group will go back ro rhe municipal deparfmenr lo reqrresr 

Gornja Gracanica R, T Finished Hikmeta. Miroslav 
The LC has rwoproblems: relephone lines which is being addressed by PTTalong wifh Plahovici and local 
roads which has been funded. 
Project docwnenrarion complered re: relephones. The works will srarr rhe next spring. 
The works on rhe road complered. Everyrhing re: rhe road repair rhe GAlN requesrcdfulfilIed. 

Gornje Crkvice, Novo Selo Bus, T In process Hikmeta. Miroslav 
This GAlN indenrfid fwo issues of impononce. There is no bus line ro rhis village. This GAIN, jointly wirh LC 
Donje Babino (Pesevici and Pace), will address rhis issue to aurhoriries. The second issue is a need for 
relephones ro be insralled. 
Thc group receivednegarive answerfrom &nicatrarls Blls Comp re: new bus line. 

Janjac W In process Ninoslav, Harnza 
Local supply sysrcm is in a bad shape and needs reconsrmcrion. Ajicr deciding lo work on rhis issue GAIN 
complered aftdjiled request lo municipal dcpamnenr askingfor csperl lo visir rhc sire ond makc a S ~ ~ C J .  

Jasika SB In process Hikmeta, Miroslav 
The GAlN decided rofocrts on the issue offhe bus rmnsporrarion for srudenrs. E lemcnra~ school students 
from v i l la~es Jasika. Vranovici and Biskovici artend classes in school which is 4 bn far from rheir villages. 

u . . 
Due ro rhe bod economy siruarion rheirparenls hardly con poyfor bus rransporrarionfrom villages lo rhc 
school. The group will rry lo gel Canton to cover rhese expenses, bur Canron covers only expenses for 
srudcnrs whose houses are more than 5 km owayfrofn school. 

Jastrebac R, SW, Hikmeta, Miroslav 
This group idcnfiricd 3 problems ro work 011: local road which is in bad shape, needfor sewage collccror, 
and needfor ambulance. 
Spokesperson arrnnded the municipal council sesrion and spoke ro rhe president of rhe council who advised 
Aim ro sebntir rhis issue in writing to the cormcilfor rhe nesr session. 

Klopcc W Finished Ninoslav, Hamza 
Warer supply is an old problem in rhis LC and they will address ro wirh the municipal ourhoriries. 
The group succeeded and gor requested warerpumpsfrom municipaliry. Now, rhe pumps arc insralled and 
warer supply is working properly. 

Koprivna SL In process Ninoslav, Hamza 
This GAIN selecred a problem ofsrreer lighrs in rhe cenrer of village Koprivna as a prioriiy If needs 15 srrcer 
ligltr srands to be insralled. 

Lasva R, SE In proccss Hikrneta, Miroslav 
The soil erosion is a huge problem in Losva village, near the elemenmry school. The erosion starred3 years 
ago. The LCaddressed rhis issue in 1998 bur wirh no resull. The GAIN willarrempr ro solve rhisproblem wirh 
our rrain:rs, Thefirsf srep wil l  be ro send anofher requesr lo a proper municipal deparrmenr. Another problem 
is rhc local road larva-Visnjica rhar needs ro be asphalrcd. The rood is pavedand widened, and read~for  
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Zenica Lokvine Am In process 

U~~finished arnbalanra need5 pninr and rclaredfinisl~ing marerial. 

T e a m  
Ninoslav, Hanlza 

Orahovica SL In process Ninoslav, Hamza 
The group selecred rheproblem rhey wi l l  address ro rhe aurhoriries: rhis LC has no srreer lights and wil l  
proceed in rquesring this 

Pehare BS Finished 
Bus srarion is needed here. 
The groxp succeeded in rheir efforrs: flrey gor reqrcesled bus rrarion in place. 

Ninoslav; Hamza 

Pepelari, Pepelari R In process Ninoslav, Hamza 
Thc roadfrom Pepelari ro Begov Han was in a good condirion unril rhe w o r k  on insrolling a lelephonc 
sysrem srarrcd. While main cable runs nexr ro rhe road, during rhe wo rk  rhe road was damaged. P T s  
conrracrorfor rhis work did nor f i  rhc road, as was required by rhe onrracl. The group wil l  address rhis 
issue wirh rhe local aurhoriries in order to have rhemfinda way ro j i r  rlre road. 

Perin Han, Mutnica Graveyar In process Ninoslav, Hamza 
This mosrly Serbpopulnred village idenrifiedas iheirprion'ry rheproblem offheir graveyard. 

Pojske SW In process 
Sewage collecrion piping is needed in rhis village. 

Ninoslav, Hamza 

Poiske. Konievici W In orocess Ninoslav. Hamza - .  - 
Local supply sysrem is in a badshape andneeds reconsrmcrion. Afrer deciding ro work on rhis issuc GAIN 
cotnplered andfiled requesr to municipal deparrmenr asking for expen ro visir rhc sire and make o survey. 

Pojske, Susanj W In process Ninoslav, Hamza 
Local supply sysrem is in a badslmpe ondneeds reconsrmcrion. Afrer deciding to work on this issue GAIN 
cornplcred andfiled request to rnanieipnl deponmenr asking for expert to visit the sire ~d makc o survey. 

Sehuje, Tresnjeva Glava Milk In process Hikmeta, Miroslav 
Some 39familicsfrom this village produce milk and ims no possibilir). ra disrribure if. Milk producrioa is rhe 
only source of incomefor 24 of rlresefamilies. TIw GAIN will conract Zenica's dairy and n~unicipal deparrmenr 
in order rofindsolurionfor this ixsac. 

Seoci SB. R Finished Hikmeta, Miroslav 
Thirry-eight high school srudenrsfrom rhe seven villages comprising rhis LC. need bus r r~sporrar ion ro high 
school in Zenica. Mtmicipaliry discontinued rronspormtion paymentsfor rhesc sfudenrs. The problon was 
resolved by municipaliry covering rhese cosrs. 
Anorlzer issue snow removal has been resolved. 
A rltird issre, widening the local road, has also been complercd. 

Serici A. R. SW In process Hikmeta, Miroslav 
Ambulanra, rond through rhe village. and wasrewarer collecrion sysre,n ore jusr rhree topics of concern rlmr 
wi l l  be addressed by rkese rcsidcnrs. 
Zenicn Mayor m r  GAlNspokesper.ron andpromised rlmr no work will be done on dowmown Zn~ i ca  srrccrs 
before rhis village road is paved. 
The group has a srrong promise by local aurhoriries rltnr borh road and wasrewarer probletnr wi l l  be solved in 
rhe spring of200O. 

Starina SB Finished Hikmeta. Miroslav 
Thcproblem is the v e ~  expensive bus rickersfor rhc high school srede,zrs. The problem was resolvcd by 
ntvnicipaliry covering rhese costs. 

Stranjani W In process Ninoslav, Hamza 
This village necds PVCpipe ro connecr 500 houses ro exisring worer supply sysron. 
11 is n lm  seeking permission ro charge vendorsfor bringing domesric oninmls ro markerfor solc. 

Trgovisce, Podurije R In process 
Reqaesrfor rcpoirs ro two roadsfiled wirk nrutticipaliry. 

Ninoslav. Hamza 

Vranduk R In process Ninoslav, Hamza 
The village Vranduk is connecred ro Banlozi village with rhe local rond rhor is in a bad shape. Villagers use 
rhis rood a lor and worrld like ro see i r  improved. 
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Zenica Vranduk, Ljubelovo R In process Ninoslav. Harnza 

This villogc needs some 800m of local road ro be improved. Any kind of repair would be a big help while rlze . 
rood is in a very bad corufirion. 

Vukotici , . SB Finished Hikrneh. Miroslav 
An Ambulanra is needed here and cooperarion will be arranged wirh Serici and Jasrrcbac. Elccrrical 
shorragcs, warer sysrem pipes. poor relevision receplion, and school srudenrs bus rickers (cosl is 66DMhnonrh 
per srudenr). 0f;he approximardy 130 srudenrs who complcred elemenrary school only 25 are conrinuing on 
ro high school due ro families' lack o f f i s .The  problem was resolved by municipalily covering these cosrs. 
Pupils moving from rhefirsr four grades to rhc school with grade 5 10 8 need fa arrend a school 18 km away 
in the village of Nentilo. These pupils need transporrarion rhar wi l l  gel them ro rhe school ar 7:W A.M. insread 
of the crrrrenr schedule which lurs rhem arriving or 6:OOA.M. The current ajremoan schedule also has pupils 
wailing more rhan 3 hours ro rerum home. Now, rhe bus schedule has been modi/ied ro acconunodare rhe 

Zepce Begov Han R In process Ninoslav, Harnza 
Thc principal problon in rhis LC: is a dirr road connecting 7 villages. While [he municipal council is  no^ 

funcrional. rhis group has a very sn~all chnnce ro see rheir pmjecr sr~ccessful. 

Golubinja Donja SL, B Finished Ninoslav, Harnza 
Residenu' (Bosniakr and Croars) concern is rhe srreer l igks and shorr bridge on m i n  road rhrough rhis 
village. Ajrer addressing this issue wilh a wrirren request the power company provided rhis LC wirh reqacsrcd 
srrecr lights. Re: rhe bridge, c a n r o ~ l  govemmenr decidedlofinance rhis projecr and w o r k  were cornplercd in 
Seprernber 1999. 

Ozimica Gornja E In process Ninoslav. Harnza 
This Llosniak L C .  is wirhoar elecrricir).. This projecr is very expensive and chances forfinding solurion are 
sn~all. The group srill arrenzprr lo solve it. 

Zeljezno Polje W In process Ninoslav, Harnza 
The old warer pipes are leaking and r11e group wanrs lo work on reconsrrucrion of the wnrer sysrem. This wi l l  
bc very difticulr ro ocltieve while rhe municipal council is nor funcrioning. 

Zepce CM In process 
The , r m r  urgenl nccd is building ,narcrial rojinish roof consrnicrion. 

Ninoslnv, Harnza 



IFES Dob0.j - 
Municipality GAlN Location Issue Status T e a m  
Brod Brodsko Polje Trans Finished Snjeza / Neso ' 

This local cornmunify demands transparency ofloansfor reconsrrrrcriorz because rhcyfeel rhe crireriafor 
awarding rhem were nor clear. The iniriarive commirree forwarded wrirren reguest and lobbied a member of 
municipal council to raise rhe issue or rhe municipal council session. The municipality responded in a wrirren 
fonn lisrina bmleficiaries and criteria for awardinn loans. As a resulr of rhis acrivirv the LC was awarded rite - - 
LC premises. 

Gornja Vrela fb Finished Snjeza / Neso 
. . This local communiry, co~nplerely ruined during rhe war, is 25 kilomcrers removedfrom rite Brod and currently 

.. - .  .30families reside in rhe village.. The LC used ro be quire acrive bur now rheyfeel disconnecred. They would 
. like ro reacrive rheir LC br  rcdeveloninn anriculrure. As a response ro rhis iniriarive municinalirv esrablished . " "  . , 

an agriculrural associarion, which includes experrsfrom rhe rn~o~icipal adminisrrarion and reprcsenrarives 
from rhe local communilies. The purpose ofrhe associarion is lo co-ordinore relevanr acrivirics such as giving 
loans and conlacts with inlernorional agencies. 

Derventa 

Gornja&Donja Banca BS In process Snjeza I Neso 
This local communiry belongs ro Brod municipaliry bur is bordering with Dervenra mrmicipaliry. Many 
residenrs work in both rowr~s and rravel every day, as well as rheir school children. Their problem is rlmr rhcre 
is no bus line lo eirher one ofrhose municipaliries. Because ofrhar, some people luve to rent aparrmenrs and 

live there. Salaries are low and people do nor have money lo pay rhis u r r a  cost. The only solurionfor rhem is 
lo luve bus line to Brod passing through Barice. The inilialive commirrce lobbied both municipalifies seeking 

Gornji Klakar W Finished Snjeza I Neso 
Aljirsr i t  was dtflculr ro priorilize rhe issue because ir$rasrrucrure ~teeds ofrhis S ~ ~ s k i  Brod L C  are grear. 
However, they decided ro srorr working on the water pump issue. They do have a waferpump bur i r  is nor 
providing rhcm with a sufficienr amounr ofpressure. The rrainersfomted an iniriariw commirreefor solving 
rhe problem and organized rhejirsr meering. Surprisingly enough, m~uticipal erecurivcs were also prcsenr ar 
rhc meering. They promixd their support in resalvi~tg this issue and in order ro demonslrare rlteir cornmir,l~enr 
they already organized rhe nteeringfor rhc iniriarive commirree wirh rhe director ofrhe warer supply company 
for rhe nexr wcek Since ECHO approved 1.6 millions EKlfor repairing ojrhe worcr supply qsrem in Brod 
m~inicipalir): warer supply company insrallcd a new wafer pump and repaired 15 mcrcrs ofpipelines rlur lead 

Sijekovac EcoIBS Finished Snjeza / Neso 
This local commlmiry lisred number ofinfrasrnicrure problems ~vhich they included in rheir work plan for rhe 
upcorning yeor rluf they submirred ro rheir n~rrnicipaliry. Since rhey did nor w a r  ro waif on municipality lo 
solve some ofrhe problemsfor rhem. rhey rook iniriarive ro clean rhc village environmenr. In order ro do rhar. 
rhey havefonvardcd a wrirren requesr lo the local oil rcjinery (locared on the rerriroly ofrhis LC) ro sponsor 
rhejrel needcd/or rhe cleaning. As a resulr ofself-iniriared efforrs rcsidenrs go1 gasoline rhey requcsred 
whilc rhc clean up ofrheir communiry is an ongoing process. 111 rhe mean rime oil refiner). consrrrmed on LC 
reqaesr rwo bas slop srands. The aurhoriries urged Red Cross ro donare 1 2W kg ofseedsfor poraro. 
organized monrhly clean-up ofrrash disposal. 

Tulek Eco Finished Snjeza / Neso 
This ciry local community would like o cleaner environmenr. Therefore, rhey srarred an action rhey call "For 
our nicer environmenr. " In order ro do rhar rlrcy onsrirured their LC, held two rounds ofLC residenrs 
mecrinns. drafleda work n l m  with clearnrioriries and fonvarded ir ro manicinalirv for verificariun. . ,. 
S~tpporrcd by rhe aurhoriries and local enterprism the residenrs co~~dricrcd recenrlyfour clean up acrions wirh 
parriciparion ofalmosr aN cirizots. The municipnlify paidfor the garbage removol, which wil l  be now 

Vinska S In process Snieza / Neso 
Local communiry of Vinsko l u d  rheir loco1 school repaired wirh rlrc donalion ofNorwegian Refugee ~ ~ u n c i l  
so rhe sclzool is once anain workinn for the first rime after rhe war. The onlv problem is that rhc school used ro " ". , . 
hold classes for srudenrs gradu 1-8 and now rlte school is holding clnsscsfor srudenfs grades 1-4. Now rhc 

sradenrs grades 4-8 are paying 60-80 DEM a morh ro commure lo school ever). day. This is rhe iniriarive oflhe 
morhcrs ofrlzis communiry and rhcy want to lobby rheir municipal govcrnmenr and RS Minisfly <$cdricario~r 
ro reviralize rhdr grades 4-8 program. Wirh (he assislance ofour rmber rhey wrore a rcquesr andfonvarded 
ir ro r l ~  municipal execurivc board and rile minislly. 

Agici LegAid Finished Snjeza / Ncso 
LC rrpresenrorivcs asked rhe rrainersfor legal aid concerning two LC premises r h a r  they renrcd. Since. 
renrers did norful/ill the rerms ofconrracr. LC represenrarives are inrcrcsred in obraining legal assisronccfor 
solving rhis issue. They rurned ro municipaliryfor help bur rhe officials said rlur rhey do nor have a resources. 
Thereforr, rhey runted ro rhe Primary court judge who guided them i n  rhe righr dirccrion. 



Municipality 
Derventa 

. . 

GAIN Location Issue Status Team 
Crnca SB 111 process Snjeza I Neso 
This village of 300 hundred householdsfcars rhc brcreascd loss of yoring people lhar are migrarirtg to urbo,~ 
areas because of rhe poor co,mecrion lo rhe rown. For rhis reason rlrey would like 10 improve their bus linc , , 
rhar would corer berrer ro the high school srudenrs and oder people. The iniriarive co~tunilrce argariised rhe 
villagers toplrdge help Bt money ond laborfor rltc road repairins so the bus can reach rheir village. 

Derventa NGO In  process . . Snjeza / Neso 
Yourlr group in Dewenra would like roform a y~urlr NGO tlmr wouldfocus on involving young people in rlre , - , 

social developmenr ofdeir municipaliry. The hclp rlmr rhey seek from our lrainers is helping hem wirh rhe 
. , . . , . , . . . . . .- prepararion ofplan and progrant, the srarure, and inirial acriviries. . . 

Derventa S I n  process . ' . Snjeza / Neso 
High scl~ool srudenrs are inreresred in studying biology and chemislry bur rhey have no laboratory lo do so: . 
We came across rhis group while educaring rhem on privarizarion and rhe srudenrs desire ro improve thcir 
learning environment, compelled us to help rhon lobby for this laborarory They wrore a reqtcesr and 
submirrcd ir wirh local arcrhorirics and rhe RS Mbtisrry ofeducarion. They received a wrirrcn answerfrom borlr 
pledging rheir supporr. 

Derventa I T Finished Snjeza I Neso 
In rlre urban LC Dervenla 1, 300 telephone lines did not work The residents are signed a pcririon rhar is 
fonvarded ro the local relephone company and ro rhc municipal aecurive board demnnding the problem ro be 
removed. The local oficials responded by negoriaring with RS relcphone aurhoriries and rhe problem is 

Derventa town Apt Finished Snjeza / Neso 
An aparonenr building downrown Dervenra has been ontitredfrom rhe reconsrrucrion plan alrhough the 
municipaliry has received rlre money for rhe repairfrom rhe World Bank approximarely two years ago. The 
residents oflhe build in^ have decided to acrivare rhis issue. They have ~arhered all of the necessary 
docutner~rarion and have signed a peririon urging h e  municipaliry ro proceed wirlr a long awaired 
reconslruction. The iniriarive committee visired rlrc municinal erecurive board insisrim on rhe answer and " 

learned rhar 3 000 DEM were paidfor prepararion ofrecl~nical documenration and rhey decided ro pur rhis 
projccr as a # I  priority. Tlre residenrs have been bformed rhar rhe reconsrrucrion is planned to begin Is! of 

Derventa town Apt Finished Snjeza I Neso 
IFES rraincrs idcnrijied rhe need ofsolving rhc prohlenr of DP cenler in Dcwerna hospiral, housing scvotreen 
fandies for several years now. Tlte RS governmenr pledged 300,000 DEMfor building an aparrmenr 
build in^, bur rhe local aurhoriries failed lo prcl~are h e  project documcnrarion. IFES rrainers encouraxed rhe . . . . 
DPs ru form on inirtatrvc commrrrre T h ~ y  joinr1.1 draJwd a request for rlrefunds needed ro prcpare projecr 
dozumc~tmrion 11.500 IXMJ  ond lomwded i r  ro rhr Etecuriw Board. The ER ofiiolh~annroved rhc reoarr: . . . . - , ,, 
and rhe projecr documenrarion was prepared. As n nexr step, h e  mwricipaliry submirrcd rhe complered 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

docr~mo~rario~r ro rhe RS government. The iniriarive cornmirrce has received a wrirren responsefrom rile 
mrcrtici~~alirv informing rhon on rhe progress. The issue was also raised by a councilor and it was includcd as . . .  . - 
a speciol agendo irem ar r lx  mroricipal council session. Ar leasr rwice rhc municipality addressed rlte enriry 
aurhorilics wirlr a requesrforfunding and has gorrnr o positive answerfrom the RS govcrnmenr. 

Luzani T I  R Finished Snjeza I Neso 
The LC Lazoni invesrigarcd rhe possibility ofhaving a relcpl~one swirch board in rhe villagc and repairing rhe 
local rood Municipal aourhoriries and RS TeleKom were addressed on rlte telephone issuc. As a resrrlr. the 
E*Ecrrrive board in.corpororcd al l  ofrhe local communiries rhar currenrly are nor in rhe planfor expansion of 
relcr~ho~~e lines and nrcsoz~ed i r  ro rhe relenhone comnans. On road rer~air issue rhe rcsido~rs oreartised . " 
rhemselves, garhered rlre money and complered rlre work. 

Mala Socanica A m  In process Snjeza / Neso 
The residenrs ofMala Socanico villaze need medical allenlion. Thes do no1 lmve an ombulanr bur rhev would 
like ro equip a room in the loco1 community building for this purpose. The iniriarive commirree received art 
approvalfor h e  projecr frorn rhe municipal medical services. Now rhcy wil l  seek solurionsfor equipping rhe 

Misinci An1 Finished Snjeza I Neso 
This LC is grcorly desrcsrrogcd in rhc war and has npproximarely 500 hundred residenrs. mosrly DPs. They lmve 
many rrceds bur rhe group crenred and iniriarive commirree and decided ro lobbyfor a medical name visits ro 
rhe village. The ombulanm begun working March I 2000. 

municipality wide Eco Finished Snjeza I Neso . ~ 

A group of enrhusiasrs would like ro improve ccological siruarion in rheir municipalir). and make rheir cflorrs 
oficial so. rhcv decided lo register an ecolonicnl socielv. Their acriviries will focus on reviralizarion of ,, 
mrcnicipal parks and cleaning of the river bonkr. Wirh rhc help of IFES rrainers they wrore a Srarure. Plan and 

~ ~ 

program and regisler "Ekologika" associarion. 



Municipality GAIN Location Issue Status T e a m  
Derrenta Osinja NCO Finished Snjeza 1 Neso 

. . .. AI rhe inilia1 meering rhe LC expressed several issues bat fhey decided 10 prioririze if and srarr wirh r~v i r a l i z i n~  
c~tlrural acriviries. The residents repaired rhcir cr~lrurol cenrer prepared rheir/olklorlore arrires and rhe culrural 

. center reopened 28111 of June on Vidovdan cdcbrarion. Based on the request prepared by rhe iniriarive . 
- cornnriree, municipoliry pledged 800 DEMfor :his even!. 

Ukrina Finished Snjeza I Neso 
.. . . . This loco1 communiry has a scries oJproblcms. Ajer  rlte municipal aufhorilies b~irially rejecred the LCS . - - . 

". ~ . .  . requesrs and cllnllenged rhe legal s l am of :he LC, the residents convened a session of h e  LC council. 
. . .. adopted o srarule, and a derailed reporr ofrlre community problems was drafted. This reporr wasforwarded ro 

rhe municipal aulhoriries and if was published in rhc local newspaper. Municipal inspccrion commirrcc visited 
.. the village, listed rhe problems and tasked erperrs consnittees ro asses possibiliriesfor solurions. As a resulr of 
. . this rraflc signs were insralled, green surJbces are mainrained, rrash disposal sire was covered and relocated. . 

Materials for mainraining the local roads were provided. The answers on orher issues are pending. 

Doboj 

Velika Socanica R Finished Snjeza I Neso 
Rcsidenrs of Velika Socanica needa roadpaved. However, rhepresidenr offhe Erecurive board, wlzo comes 
from rhis village, Wan15 a roadpovcdar anorhcr par: offhe villoge. Despire ofrhis. rhe IFES trainers 
srq~porred rhe residenrs and encouraged rhem rojile an oflcial requesr. The projecr was approved and 
forwarded lo a porenrial inremadono1 sponsor. The President offhe Execurive board wen1 lo the villaae and 
irljormed the &ens rhal the road wasp111 on rlre municipalprl&iry list. As a resulr offhis effon ~ o r j d  Banks' 
Anencv for public w o r b  and emnloi,menr decided lo snonsor the nroiect and rhe renair is alreadv cornnlered - ,. . . , . . * ,  . 
with the can:riburion ofresidenrs with manual lobour. 

Velika Socanica S Finished Snjeza I Neso 
The school in Velika Socanicaprovides exrremelypoor condirionfor 170 srudenrsfrom nine surrounding 
local commrinirics, while anorher hundred rhar used 10 arrend rhis school walk lo t~a disrances 10 orlrer schools. 
A group ofschool workers including rlze direcrors ofDervenra main sc l~oo l /o r~neda~~ iniliarive commirrce/or 
rackl in~ rhis issue. Tlzev luve addresses RS Minisrn ofeducarion which included rltc nroiecr nronosal as a u 2 .  . .  . .  

second fop prioriry in rlre list submiffed to rhe implemenring agency Refugee Trust - Ireland. The iniriarivc 
cornmirree also gained supporr ofnzunicipal oficials bur rlzefial decision is pending in par1 on rhe new RS 
government and limiredJinancial resources. 

Bolianic YC In process Snieza I Neso - 
Residenrs ofrhe Boljanic village need lo repair rheir youth house which, in rhe pre-war years, was cenrral lo 
rite social acriviries of rlris cotmunirv. lFES trainers heli~ed the iniliarive con~rnirrce write a nroiecr nronosal . .  . .  
that was submitted to tlte OSCE Democrorizarior~ branch. While the Boljanic people com~nilred rltemelves ro 
do rhe purr ofthe work 011 rheir own, rhe OSCE funds would have b a n  used for some inirial repairs andfor 
organizing a meelkg with municipal oflcials ro discriss community problems. The iniriarive commilree 
forwarded a requesr also lo Doboj municipaliry for 1500 DEM for :he same purpose. The answer is pending. 

Bozinci R In process Snjcza I Neso 
hr rhe village o/Bozinici. Dohoj municipalily, people wan1 lo repair rwo bn oflocal rood. They have already 
collecred 20 WO DEM, which corrld cover lln[/ofrlrc expenses, and rlrey lobbied ~~emicipaliry ro mecr rhenr 
hayway wirh rlzeju~ds. 

Busletic YC Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 
Residenrs ofrhree LCs (Busleric. Grapska, and Tovira) n,ould like ro reconsrrucr a yourh colter in Busleric. A 
reqrcesr wasfonuorded lo the mrmicipal aarhoriries. The iniriarive onmtirree recrrrired an cxperr wlzo prepared 
rechnical documenrarion, which was subrnirred ro rhc municipalir). as well. Municipaliry rcplied in a wrifren 

from sraring rlur they are supporring this iniriarive and dlnr rhey are raking responsibility offinding a donor. 
The local aurhoriries also organized a sire asscssmo~l visir by SFOR and they promised 10 sponsor rhe projecr. 

Cerovica R Finished Dragan I Liubinko - 
Local conwruniry of Cerovica would like lo repair local roads. Tlre bziriarive conrrnirrcc urfied municipaliry lo . . 
repair some crirical spors on rhe road. The nrunicipali~y, in a wrirrcn form, infonncd r11e LC on the sreps raken 
and rlze progress ofrheir reqresr. While searclrb~gfor a permanem solurion nmnicipalir~ repaired criricol 
secrions ofrlre roud. 



Municipality . GAIN Location Issue Status Team 
Doboj Cerovica S Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 

.. . .. . . . . This small school of Cerovica used lo have 80 srude~rrs while today if i~os only twelve. However, the rcoclrer. 
. . ... . . . . . . - and rhe children do nor rhink (hat this is a reason ro neglecr (he poor conditions rhal these children are . . . .. . . . 

. , . working 61. Therefore, rhey decidedlo raise awareness about the condirions and hopefully gainporenriol . . . .  . . 
. . ;donors for rhe necessary repairs. All of the children of rhe school drew pictures which were deliveredlo an - . 

. . . . ; . ;,; -. .. .. :...SFOR sponsored exhibirion along wirh a lerrerro SFOR NodPo1 Bde on behayof h e  childrenl. The picrures . . ' .. .' 
. ... . -. : .. . -.. (one ofrhem winning a secondaward) and the lerrer werepostedal rlre exhibirion in December:which was - . .- .. 
. . . - . . . . .  . . . .. .re-opened in January. The children were taken on afield trip lo Doboj by SFOR and IFES andrhey were - . - - -; -. - -. 

. . ., . . .. .. .. . awardedprizes forparlicipafion. The Danish SFOR decided to spnnsor the repair conrriburing37500 DEM - .- 2 .- 
. . for the projecr. The repair of rhe school was complercd shonly afrer rhat. . . 

Civcije Rec Finished . Dragan I Ljubinko 
- . :  L. . .. .- This village has been grearly desrroyed during rhe war bur unlike a neighboring village.. rhey did nor receive - ' " ' " . .. 

. any assisrance from municipality for the recortsrrucrion of rheir houses. There lurve been some bldividual . . 

arremprs bur rhe efforrs were futile. Therefore, rhc residenrs decided lo organise themselves and joinfly lobby 
- . municipal oflcials lo devote orrenrion on this problem. As a result of rhis efforr [heir requesr was put on a 

priority list and mer by rhe donor.Reconsrrucriort of twelve houses was srarred by German governme~tr agency 
(ACJ ar rhe beginning of March. 

Doboj VS In process Snjeza I Neso 
In  [his Doboj's urban LC homeless dogs that wonder around fhe town have been a problem for some rime. 
They are danger lo aN citizens, especially since they are nor receiving proper vererinary care m d  rhe media 
has been warning about rlre reappearance of rabies. The iniliafive group of this LC lobbiedproper municipal 
aurhoriries to solve (his ncglecredproblem. 

Doboj town POW Finished Snjeza I Neso 
Prisoners of War Society in Doboj exist as an orgonizarion bur rhey do nor lmve premisesfor rheir acrivirics. 
Tlzcrefore, IFES rrabters helped rhem forward an oficial requesr lo rhc Municipal E.recurive Board of Doboj 
ro provide them wirh a space. As a resulr rhe group was allocated a shared oflce space wirh morher 
organizarion. In addifion an IFES miner  also helped organize a meeting wirh rwo experfs on posr-rraamaric 
syndrome wlto made a presenrarion on rhis issue. The presentation was visired by over 300people who 
acrively parricipared in the discussion. 

Donja Paklenica B Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 
In Donja Paklenica rherc is a bridge leading llre rroflc across rhe creck Pokle,~ica. If was builr by /FOR in 
1996. bur ir was made from rhe poor quality wood. Parh on rhe bridge is parrially damaged and if should be 
repaired. ifnor, bridge wil l  nor survive !his winrer. I r is  ren merers long and amount of money for repairing 
would not be more then 1500 DEM. The citizens started ro work on the bridge bur rhe SFOR decided rhat it si 
rheir dury ro repari it, wltich rhey did. 

Dracalovci Cem In ~ rocess  Draean / Liubinko - - 
Local co,nmuniry of Dragalovacfiled a requesr wirh rhe municipalir)' of Doboj to allocate a plot of land for 
the cemcrery. IFES trainers roughr rhal iffhe group was a lirrle bir berrer organized rhey could achieve 
s o m ~ r h i n ~  for rheir commmirv SO r lw  decided ro heln rhem wirh {his nroblem. The local conenunirv conrocrcd .. . 
rhe municipaliry rrying ro reviralize [his issue by raking legal and rech~tical sreps for achieving i l~e i r  &I. The 
municipal ourhoriries senr an experfs commirree rlmr approved rllree possible locarions, The problem arouse 
when ir was derermined rhar rhe approvedplots were acrually a privately owned land of people rharfled 
during the war. The nexr srep is for the municipnl experts commirree ro revisir the sire. 

Glogovica R In process - Snjeza I Neso 
In  LC of Glognvica peoplc wanr ro repair rhe village road and dig 500 merers of clmnnd a l o q  rhe road. 
They are willing lo conrribure wirh rhe labor bur wanr ro lobby municipality to help rhmrt wirh rhc rest. They 
wrote and submitred a requea. The answer is pending. 

Gornja Paklenica B Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 
In Gonzja Paklenica rhere is a bridge rhar was srarred before the war and was neverjaished. 1r isjive merers 
long a d  rhe cosr is esrimared ro 7 thousands DEM. 1FES rrainers decided ro help rhis LC 61 heir  efforr to 

jinislr rlre bridge. They fonvardeda request ro m~micipal governmenr and received buildi~ing marerialfrom 
municipal oflcials. The residenrs rebuill rhe bridge conrributing with rlre labor. 

Grabovica W In process Snjeza I Neso 
Village of Crabovica would like ro improve rheir warer supply They do imve a warerp~rmp bur ir is nor 
supplying them wirh a suflcienf arnounr of warer. They lobbied municipality to reassess rheir worer source and 
make necessarj improvoncnrs. The experf came ro rlte sire and made an assesmenr. 



Municipality 
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G A I N  Location Issue Status Team 
Jabucic Polje R Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 
Residenrs ofJabucic Poljc. Srrezevica (Brerici), and Trbuk LCs have been planning ro pave approximirrely 10 
kilomerers ofrhe road. However, they have always been discouraged by the local aurhoriries. This damanr ' 

projecr has been acrivared once again and represenrarives of rhe villnges formed an iniriarive corninir&c ro ' ' ' 

proceed with rhe projecr jointly. The municipal a~~rhoriries were addressed wirh a requesr. In d e  meanrime 
residenrs collecred money ropurclurrl I ton offuel lo begin rhe repair. An official lerrer by Doboj mayor was 
wrirren-ro rhe initinrive commirrec sraring rhar the requesr was approved already by rhe Doboj municipaliry 
and is among ihc 8 priority road repair projects submirred lo SFOR. While wailing [or a response from . . 

inremariorral donors the mlmicipaliry repaired criricol secrions ofrhe road. . , 

Kostajnica FP Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 
IFES rraimrs helped LC of Kosrajnica ro prioririze rheir work and iniriarc solving several problems for rheir 
village. The biggesr problem righr now seems ro be rhe lack ofdraining channel Ihar would channel warer - -  . . 
away from the crops. Residents formedan iniriarive commirree, and a requesr was fonvarded ro rhe Fund for 
local roads. The municioal Erecurive Bwrd  issued a decision annrovinn rhe reauesr and nledned 3.000 DEM . . - , - .~ 
which is suficienrfor rhe job. The initiative commirree identified o company rhar would do rhc work, a 
conrracr was signed and rhc municipaliry rransferred rhe money ro the company > bank account. 

Kotorsko W Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 
The Kororsko LC is inhabited by 1200 DP familiesfrom the FBiH and rhey have nor been paying elecrricirv . .  - 
billfor years. In  the close proximiry there is also afumirure company dm; is the biggest warer user in the ' 
area. and /us nor been making novmenrs eirher. This resulred in electrical comnanv lo shur off rhe elecrricirv " .  . . . .. 
supply ro rhe elecrric srarion rlmr was supplying rlre worerpump wirh rhe elecrriciry. Thcrcfore, :he residenrs of 
Kororsko and Seslije LCs were W~IIWUI any warerfor several days. Tl~ey initially rhrearened ro block off the 
road as a sign ofprotesr. Bur rite rrainers helped rhcm come up wirh a more consrmcrive stratcay, They have - . .  -. 
formed an iniliarive commirree from borh LCs and organized a meeting wirh 111e rcpl,rcsenrarives from the 
fumirare comoanv and muzici~ol secreranm of economics ro discuss the nroblem. This resulred in . . , . 
n~rtnicipality's promise lo cover September's cosrs, and residents negotiated rhar lhcy will pay one DM per 
hol~selroldmember, while the local Jurnirure company will cover rhe rest. In jusr a few days rhe warer supply 
was reinstalled. 

Kozuhe B Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 
Ten surrounding villages on borh sides ofrlze river Bosna are inreresred in building a bridge rhar would be 
rite only bridge in rhe 50 kilometer radius connecrina rhem. The iniliarive srarred ar rhe mcerinn in rhe Majevac . 
village where represenrarives of Podnovlje and Rilisic were also presenr. IFES rrainers helped coordinarc 
rite iniriarive of urging municipali~y to sponsor projecr documenrariorz and seek sponsors for rhe projecr. 
Lobbying eflorrs resulred in municipal officials sponsoring complere and derailed rechnicol projecr 
docuntozrarion for which rhev nledeed 18 500 DEM. The municinolirv extended hei r  convnirmenr bv ,, - . , 
organizing a press conference where rhey prese~md rhe projecr invirbzg potenrial sponsors ro/lmd ir. 

Ljeb R Finished Snieza I Neso 
1n Ljeb LC, Doboj n~unicipaliry, rilere is a slmrp road bend nearby tire sclxool rhar presents a risk ro rhe 
clddren and drivers. Therefore, the ~eoo le  of rhi.7 LC would like ro lobbv road mainremcc comnanv rlmr was . .  . . , 
working ar h e  nearby sire ro repair rlmr problnn. 111 a very shorr period of time rhc company responded and 
repaired rhe problem free of charge. 

Majevac S In process Dragan I Liubinko 
An elemmrary school, r h a r  has 130 attendees, is in a run down condirion and ir needs repair. Our rrainers 
helped rhe residenrs and reachers form an iniriariue commirree for solvina rhis issue and avoid possible - 
comperirion b e w n  two neighboring villages. As a resalr, Tmjani LC represenrorives s~rpporred a joinr 
reqeesr for rhe Majevac school, hereby deciding rlmr rhe school in Majevac is a priority over rhe smalle, 
scltool bt Trnjani Techtical documcnrarion was complered and an ofjicial projecr proposal ro the 
ntrnticipaliry was submirred. Municipaliry has roker~ the responsibiliry offinding a donor. 

Osjecani TS Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 
Tlze rrainers me1 wirh the school pri~lcipal who broughl up h e  issue ofrrafic safery and rhey wanred ro have 
speed bumps insralled in rhe school vicinity. Sincc hey didnor blow whom 10 nun lo for realizing this 
iniriurive, rhey asked IFES rrainers fnr help. In n shorr rime rhe principal and rhe school reaching sra/fwrore 
a requesr ro rlze municipaliry and rhc police. Municipal aurhoriries responded by saying rhar rhc speed bumps 
wil l  be insmlled when rhe enrire road is repaired, 

Osjecanske Civcije Lib Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 
-Residenrs expressed a wish ro pur inlo the funcrion school library which serves as rhe LC library or rhc same 
rime. Firsr ofal l  rhev would like lo enhance rheir selection. h order ro do rhar. rhcv ornanizcda book drive . - 
among cirizens and gained media arrcnrion rlmr helped rhent do rlmr. As a resulr ofrhis ncriviry rhey enhanced 
rheir selecrion for some 250 boob and rhe book drive will go on. 



Municipality G A I N  Location Issue Status Team 
Doboj Podnovlje S Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 

. . - . . .- Teacher of rlte elemenrary school "Djuro Jaksic" wanted ro create o cafereria thar wouldprovide free meals . . 
. . for 80 poor arrendees of rhis school. The IFES trainers helped reachers lo address proper authorities and 

.... . . .  , . . . organizarions. A request was forwarded 10 the local Red Cross which was approved. School repreienrarii.es. 
will receive kitchen equipmen1 and food supply is delivered on regular bases. As of February rhe Cafcrcria ' 

began wirh the operarion. 

Rjecica R Finished x Dragin I Ljubinko 
,., . - .. . Bosniakr. who are originally from Rjecica (RSJ and live in Parnica (FBiHJ currently, wanr to return bt rlteir' 

. . prewar houses. Because of rhar rhey need to reppair overpass which was destroyed during rhe war. Also, 
. ,.  . Serbs who are originally from Parnica and live in RS have a some need. Both sides were in agreemenr that 

. - , this would be of a great benefit to both Bosniakr and Serbs {hot ore returning ro rheirpre-war houses. All 
lhey needed was a link between each other and rheir elected officials on both sides. So, the trainers from 
Doboj and Zenica office visited the sires in Rijecica and Pomica and provided rlte residents wirh guidance 
while addressing rheir municipal officials. As a srrpping stone roward solvingproblem ofcosier access lo 
rheir house and while awahing for the overpass to be built, the residenrs agreed rhar ir would be helpful ifrlte 
rrain, rhar runs through borlt villages on both sides of rhe IEBL, stops in the village of Pamica. So, they 
jointly addressed local aurhorities of Maglaj and rhe Federation railroad company wirh a requesr for dze 
wain starion to be put in Parnico. In a surprisingly short amount of rime [hey lmve gorren an approval for the 
train stop a~ld the stop plarform was builr. As a resulr of this initiative, mayors of Magla; and Doboj gave 
rheir consenr, and SFOR promised rhar they would repair the overpass. 

Rudanka YC In process Dragan I Ljubinko 
In the village Rudanka, LC of Velika Bukovica, citizens wan! ro revitalize rheir women's volleyball club. TIzey 
hove a volleybaN courr rhar hm been neglected rhrough our rhe war and rhey have no necessary equipment. 
The initiative has a supporr o f  rhe local communiry, parents and the school. Currently, rhe ream is havita rheir . . . . - 
practice sessions in Dobo;, but rhe weekly cost ofrenting a gym is 90 DEM. Therefore, rhey wrore a reqaesr 
oullining their needs and addressed it ro rhc proper municipal aurhoriries. 

Stanari S Finished Snjeza I Neso 
The residents would like to starr a school repairprojecr. They formed an iniriarive commirree and prepared a 
project tm~posal for the RS Ministrv o f  education, while maintaining conracts ~vith rhc municipal authorities . .  . .  . . 
&well. As a result municipal aurhoriries negoriared wirh German government agency (AGJ and gained rhcir 
support for the scltool rcconsrrucrion . The newly reconsrructed school begun working on February 23. 2000 

Stanari W Finished Snjeza I Ncso 
The water supply seems to be the main problem in rhe local communities of Sranari and the surrounding 
villanes. The residenrs formed on iniriarive committee thar gathered technical documenrorior~ and wrore a 
requesr. The two documents were submitted to the municipolily on behalfof 4 local communities b~volved 
plcdpina corlrribution in monev and labor. The bririarive commirree wet11 to ~nu,~icipalirv to seek a resnortse . " "  . 
from the officials and rhey goi a verbal response that the municipality will conrribvte as nnich as it can, whilc 
for rltc resr !hey will seek an inrernationol dono,: 

Stanovi Demin Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 
-In rlje local co,n,nuniry of Sranovi, Doboj municipalir): the residenrs are upset rhar, over three years a/rer. rhc 
signing of Dayron agree,ncnr, the village road have nor been d e - m b d  Nor knowing how to go about i f  they 
approaclted our rrainers for advice. The LC formed an initiative commiltee tlmr fonuarded rhe requesr lo rhc 
respective aurhoriries. The village has been put on h e  priority lisr and h e  activity will be completed as soon 
as snow lllclls. 

Suvo Polje W In process Snjeza I Neso 
The resrdents ofSuvo Poljc would like 10 improve rheir warer supply. They lmve n warer pump bur it is nor 
sr<pply'btg rlrem with a sufficient amount of warer. They lobbied ,nunicipali!y to reassess rheir warer source and 
make necessary improvemenis. 

Tisovac R Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 
Tlte villugcrs of Tisovac feel cur offfrorn the rest of the world because ofthe poor roads. Tltey esrimare rhar 
rhere is about 6 km of the road rlmt needs ro bc repaired and it would enable a bus line ro go through rlte 
village. Righr now childrot walk 12 km to go school by fool. Villagers/rom rhe neighboring mu,~icipality arc 
also bzrcresred in thc repair ofthis road. The residcnrs wrore o request to rhe mutlicipalautltorities and rhey 
promised to seek donario,t. As a remporary remedy the municipaliry repaired rlre crirical secrion ofrhe road. 

Usora R In process Snjeza I Neso 
In Usora LC, Doboj municipality, the residenrs would like to repair portion of the road. The LC is located 61 
the ZOS and they are trying ro collaborare rheir efforrs wirh Bosniok returnees thar live in rhe villoge of 
Makljenovoc bur belong ro the same LC. Tltey wrore a requesr and rlte expert commirree came ro rltc site and 
made an c;riazores. 



Municipality GAIN Location 
Doboj , Zelinja 

Issue Status 
BS Finished 

T e a m  
Dragan I Liubinko 

. . 
municipaliry. Bur rhe residents srill have difficulr rime wrrh employmenr, schooling, medical care, 

Modrica 

. .. 
new bus line ro rhis remore village. Municipal official rook some addirtonal steps and decided ro cover some of ' 

rhe rravcl expenses for rhe students going ro school and conrracred a road repair company rofix the road. 
This local communiry is raking some addirional initiative in improving rheir living cor~dirion such as school . 

Donji Kladar Priv In process Dragan / Ljubinko 
This is inrer-office, cross-IEBL GAIN. Ivo and Boris coordinared the acriviries wirh Dragan and Ljubinko 
while organizing DPs from Drvar, rhar now live in collecrive center in Donji Kladari, Modrica municilmlir): ro 
obrabz their cerrificates and therefore, enable them ro use rheir r i~lzr ro privarizarion in rhe Federation. 

Dragan andLjubinko idenrfied rhe group while edrccaring rhem on privarizarion, bur their main complabtr 
was rhar rltey have no resources ro rravel and obrain rhe cerrilicores. Therefore. Ivo and Boris checked rhc 
possibiliry of aurhoriziq one spokesperson of rhe group ro obrain cerrificares for rhc group of 30 cerril;care 
righr-holders, picked up an aurhorizorion form and forwarded it ro rlre group. Now, rhe problem was cl~arges 
for norarization rhar cost 5 DEM, which is the money rhar rhose DPs don'r have. Therefore, rhev lobbied 
Modrica's muticipal notary offire ro waive fhis charge for them, which they did. The iurhoriraiion lerters are 
collecred and rhe next srep is selecring a d r l ~ g n r ~  to pick up cerrijicores in Dtvar. 

Garevac T Finished Dragan 1 Ljubinko 
The villagers circulated a queslionnaire b~ rhe village and rhey decided rlrar the problem of rhe swirch board 
was rhe mosr impormnr one, because there arc 2 000 residenrs and rhere is only one phone. Solving of rhis - .  
problem for rhis village would also mean solving ir for rhe rwo neighboring villages ihar face the same 
problem An official reauesr, was fonvorded to rhe nroner municinal aurhoriries and rhe relenhone comnanv - . . . , 
Tlre iniriarive commitree receivedan answerfrom rhe telephone conrpar~y andmunicipaliry rhar rhe new switch 
board wil l  be placed m rheir local communrry as soon as Modrica rown receives a new one. 

Modrica NGO Finished Dragan / Ljubinko 
DP associarion wanrs ro organize rhemselves in such a way that would enable DPs ro repair rheir war-rorn 
houses in a mosr efficient and low-cosr way. Wrrhin their exisring orga~rrzarion, they Imve engineers and 
consrrucrion workers rhar would put a complete projecr plan logsther. Wlmt drives rhis idea is the facr llmr rhe , . .  . . 
people con nor wait for inremarional donariorrs ro fund reconsrrucrior~ ofrheir house and they can nor afford 
private consrrucrion companies. This wav DPs would creare a network where rhev could nurclmse low-cosr . . 
reonsrruclion marerials. share tools and expenire. The DPs formed on associarion and begun working when 
rhey were conrracred to repair forry houses. 

Modrica I1 R Finished Draran / Liubinko - - 
This LC has already received a donarion of gravel by Norwegian SFOR forpurposes of repairing rlrcir 
roads. Now, rhcre are more roads to be repaired and rhe LC has rlte informarion rhar Norwegian SFOR, rhar 
is now bz rhc process ofmovmg rheir milirav base our ofrhe area, is gobtg lo refern lefr over gravel ro morher 
narum. The LC lobbied municipal aurhorities ro negoriare with SFOR to donare the lefi over gravel for rhc 

purposes of remaining road repair. As a resulr rhe LC achieved rheir goal. 

Modrica town AG Terminated Dragan / Liubinko - - 
SCI c r d  Lrcd commuIIllWF (,I Modncll m,cnwq,al,r! lunc slrmrt tnrcw.51 I,, edrccarwt nboar agrrcalrurr~ 
Tltert4,rr. rhc tnrr8am'r u(1FE.S Im,nerr, u,, t~trc~rnurronnl urpumznrw,r ACFobmp ntrh rhr local er rwr .  
were k t e d  ro hold educari&al sessions wirh rhe people inreresfcd in if. The projecrwas supposed ro bc 
o t f i ~ m ~ w d  et coqrcrurrm *trA lotzll comnmnrtr~~~. A m m  Conrru Furm tr,anr~.rpalrf~ oflfodncr, rmd v d ~  rlw 
Itclr, 1dlF/<.7 SIWP r h ~  ~ n ~ t ~ ~ c c r ~ a l ~ ~ ~  ofhfodm o dul IWI shon o w r r l ,  trurrrrrrvc 10 Iomnrd o rearesr ro :\CF or . . . . .  
agreed rhc GAIN isconsidered rerminared. 

Skugric S Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 
This village scl?ool has a long standing rradirion sbrce 1915.. bur is poorly equipped. Tirercfore, JFES trainers 
encouraged an iniriarive ro creare and eqrrip a computer lab. The bzirrarive commirree lobbied municipal 
officials lo seek sponsor for this projecr. Tlre effoorfs resulted in municipaliry wrirbtg a requesr ro Finnish 
SFOR rhar donared rhree compurers ro rlze school. A Imnd over ceremony wirk all of rhe key players was hcld 
and endorsed by municipal officials. 

Vranjak TS Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 
In rhesc rwo villages rhere are three vev dangerous railroad crossings. During pasr few years, several r r a m  
accidenrr happened here. Several people were injrired or died as a resulr ofrhis siruarion. Villagers 
expressed a widr ro have railroad ramp and a rrafic signs on each of rhese crossmgs. Their requesr was met 
wirlr a partial solurion where all ofthe traffic signs were pur in place bur rhe ramp ir awairing an approval 
from rhe orriry aurhoriries. 



Municipality 
Pelagicevo 

. - .  

Petrovo 

GAIN Location Issue Status T e a m  
Blazevci E Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 
n ~ e  L C  wrore a reqacsrJiw the elecrriciry supply because rhe volrage was roo low for 120 households of 118;s 
village. The residents Jonvarded rhe rcquesr lo rhe local elecrrical.company and rhey sought support from . -. 
municipal ojjicials Jar rhisproblem. Tlw eflorts resulred in Pelagicevo aulhoriries in co-operarion wirk r l~e  . 
Brcko elecrricol company resolve rhe low volrageproblcm by upgrading the rransforming srarion and 
changing wires. Today residenr report no problem wirh.rhe elecrriciry srrpply. 

Cetnica R In process Dragan I Ljubinko 
Pelagicevo LC Novo Naselje lobbied municipal ojjicials for a bypass, so rhar the main road does nor go 
rhrortgh rheir villnge. They even prepared recluticol documcnrarion some rime ago bur, ar rhar lime, municipal . 
olficials said rllar they did nor have the fundsfor ir. Now rhey wanred m raise rhis issue again wirh the 
municil>al aarhoriries, because rheyfeel rhar now rhe oflcials could be more responsive -- and they were. . . 

When the CAlN group approached rhe municipal ojjicials wirh a requesr and the projecr, rhey immediarcl)* . 
conracred rhe enriry aurhoriries lo raise rhis issue with rhem. 

Kakmuz B Finished Snjeza I Neso 
In this LCrhe biggesrproblun ira bridge chnr is  dcnagedcnd is nor inficncrion. So, rhe residenrs go or-ounJ 
rhe bridge over rhe privare land. h ~ d o w n e r  has already warned rhem nor lo go over his land. No doubr rllar 
he wil l  forbid using of his land soon. Amounl of money needed for rlre bridge repoir was estimated ro 
2000-3000 DEM. The LC reprcsenrarives wrore a request and forwarded ir ro rhe Erecririve Board. Tlze 
Execurivc Board allocared rhefunds and rhe presidenr promised r l la r  rhe w o r k  on the bridge reconsrrucrion 
wi l l  srarr soon. The residenrs have already starred to clean rhefield around rlre bridge as afirs srcp in solving 

Kaludjerica S I T  Finished Snjeza I Neso 
In Petrovo mrrnicipoliry, a scl~ool building was reconsrmcred by on inrernarionol organizarion in rhe local 
communiry oiKnludjerico. However, rhe school did nor open its doors ro the srudenrs rhar were exmcred ro . . 
begin rlreir school year, because hey did nor hire a reaclzcr and an irrvenroty /or the school was not 
nurchaseil. So. the iniliarive commirree. fonncd with rlw he111 ofour rrainers. wrore a reauesr ro rhe Hcadof . . 
;he School Disrricr and ro rhc rnunicipa;fiecurive Board lo solve this probl'em. The s c h k  befan functio,r;ng 
on rhe 27th of Seprember and l ~ E ~ & n d e d a n  opening receprion dm; rook place on 0crober10, h t  the 
school nremiser Their second nroblern was insrallina of five relenhone lines for families of fallen soldie,r. " .- . . . . 
IFES rrainers helped rltem ro organise a meering wirh rcpresenrotivcs ofTelckom Doboj. As a resulr ofrhal 
nreering Telekom insrolled relephone lines or rhe beginning of rlris year. 

Karanovac RAY Finished Snjeza / Neso 
The LC Karanovac decided rhar rhe road repair and rhe warer supply issues are on the top oJrheir prioriry 
lisr. Thc residenrs organised rhonselves aand wirh [heir ow11 eflorrs clcaned up rhe channels dong the road. 
On rhc warer supply issue rhey lobbied mrrnicipalaurhorilies aand raised rhc councilors qucsrion at rhe 
municipal council session As a result. USAlD sponsored rhe water supply projccr and rlre work is cornplcred. 

Krtova Trans Finished Snjcza I Neso 
This local comm~iniry has cxpressedseveral problems 10 rhc rrainers bur rhe main one seems ro be rlte concern 
wirh rhefunds rhar rhe mro~icipaliry llas received bur nonc ir reached rlrcir communiry. They jecl i l~ar rhcy ltave 
rlre right ro know where rhosefinds have been disrribured so rhcy have posed this qucsria,~ ar rlze next 

municirml coancil session rhrouph a cormcil n~ember (rhe so called coancilors'~uesrionJ. They rcqaesred a - . . 
formarion of a revision commi~~ee and rllar rheir LC member is on rhis commirree. Response ro rhe corotcilor's 
uuesrion was rraire sarisfacrorx Now LC Krrova has nominated i u  rwo members ro rhe mwticinal Commirree for 
Decisions on Priorily Projecrs. As a byproducr ofthis iniliarive biweekly mcering berwcuz erecurive board 

and LCs are held, Krrova bzsmlleda bus line coa~recring rhem ro rhc rown of Parovo, reconsrrucriorz ofrhc 
low-volrage and high-volragc nerwork is iniriated, school rebuilding projecr is approved. road repairs are 
under way and new relcphone lines are expected. 

Petrovo Lib Finished Snjcza I Neso 
Citizens in Perrovo municipaliry worrld like ro have a municipal library bar were nor sure how ro go aborcr 
opcning one. So, rhey asked IFES ream ro help rhem. They already hada space in mind for which rhey lobbied 
municipaliry and receiwcd a positive answer. Remaining acriviries would be jocused on collecrion of book7 
and hiring librarians. The opening of rhc library isposrponedand reason for r l l a r  is an arrempr of Perrovo 
manicipolil)' lo CI I I~/O) '  rhrcc pCrSOnS rhere. Olhenvise, lhose  person^ will lose rheir jobs LIS a resrdl of 
municipal bhdgel curs. The library was rcgisrcred wirh rhe proper aarlroriries and beganf i tncr io~~in~ ar rhe 
begiuning ofMnrch. 
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GAIN Location Issue Status Team 
Porjecina TIR Finished Snjeza I Neso 

. . The local cirizou selccred rhe rdephone lines and rhc road,repair ro Perrovo as rheirprioriries. Two iniriarive .- - commirrees wcre formed on rhese IWO issues and ojlicial requests wcrefonvarded lo r l~e mrmicipal aurl~oriries: . 

Tl~ey also lobbied a cowtcilor to raise rhe issue of the municipal council session.'As a resulr the rxecurive . . 
board negoriared wirh SFOR rhc road repair and demanded rhar rhe relephone company insrall releplzone 
lines. Thc local aurhoriries lobbied RS Prime Minister on borh issues during his visit. Dorh projecrs are . '  

successfully cornplered. 

Drenova W Finished - -  : Tanja I Branko 
Sir LCs including urban Prnjavor area depend on the wafer source in Drenova: However, rhere arefreqrjenr . . .. 
inrerruprions ofwarer supplyfor rlre whole area. IFES rrainers helped oreanize rhese sir local com~rz~niries ro. . . 
sign a peririon ofsuppurr for lhe prajecr and garher projecr documenration. The rwo dacume,:rs, along with . . .' 
rhe rwuesr, were forwarded ro rhe munici~al erecurive board. Municipality responded bv puainn rhis nroiecr 

- 
. . .  . . " , .  

o n  a reconsrrucrion priority lisr and organized a meering of Pnljovor artrhoriries and inlernarianal sponsors 
wl~ere rhey presenrcdprojecu in need offunding and Drenova was one of rhem. Technicalprepararior~s for 
rhe projecr were sponsored by NRC. 

Hrvacani bridge Finished Twia I Branko 

. - 
would cormecr rhem ro rlte road. They prepared necessary projecr documenrorion and wrore a requcsr ro rhc 
municipal executive board. TIE board fonvarded the rwa documents ro rlre municipal Secrerariar for 
Developmetrr and Reconsrrucrion and raskd rhem wilhfinding a solurionfor this projecr. Mrmicipalify 
organized a meering of Pnljavor authoriries and inrernarional sponsors where (hey presenredprojecrs in need 
offinding and Drenova was one of rhern. 

Kulasi E Finished Tanja I Branko 
The village of Kulasi lists many problem such as clecrriciry, roods, sewage, ambulance, vererinary rrorion. 
rclenhone lines. err. 11: order ro ler munici~alitv know ofrhcse nroblems the,' bzvired rhc local officials ro see . , - 
what rhc possibiliries o{solving rhem are. AI rhe meerin~ in rhe v i l l n~e  tlre municipal leodcrs pr.omised to 
forward ro an bzrernarional agency a pro,ecr proposal regarding rhe power lines, and requesrcd cirizens' 
conrriburion wirh labor in rlze road renairs ro wlriclr rhev aareed. Municioaliw has inclrrded ilze ~rob lem of . - . . 
elecrriciry on rhe municipal reconsrrucrion priority list to be submirred ro the inremrional agencies. As a 
rcsulr. ARC sponsored rhe elecrricify projecr. 

Naseobina Lisnja S Terminated Tanja 1 Branko 
The school in NaseobLta Lisnja is in o really poor condirion. Tlze IFES ream and rhe principal of rhe school 
decided ro approach rhc Minisrry of Educorion wirh rlw hearing problem and to approach SFOR wirh a 
requesr for reodziag supplies. The requesrs were prepared wirh lFES supporr and delivered. Since rite group 
showed lirrle iniriarive rofollow 111' on rlre submirred rcquesrr rlzc IFES rraincrs decided ro disconrimrc working 

Popovici B In process Tanja I Branko 
The problon ofrlte bridge seems ro be ofa grear imporrance for rlris LC. The bridge is 20 mercrs long. Since 
rlrere was no docunzcnrarion concerning rhe bridge rite expert visired [Ire sire and prepared a cost esrinmra 
The reqrccsr and cosrs esrirnare were fonwrded ro rllc Execarive Board. 

Potocani S Finished Tanja I Branko 
This ix a large school arrended also by clddren from rhe local minoriries (Rusrians, Ukrainians. Borniakr. 
Croars). Ir is in a poor condirion and. an earlier eflorr ro reconsrnrcr ir failed, apparenrly due ropolirical 
fiicrions betwecrz local and enrify aurlmriries. A reqaesr was draped and submitred ro rhe manicipaliry and ro , 

rhe Minisrry of educarion. As n rc~ulr,  the municipal cxecurive board haspur rlre projccr on rhe priorin_. lisr ro 
be sabmirred ro the Ltrcnmrional organizarions and ro the RS Minisrry ofeducarion wirh a requesrfor 200,000 
DEMfor rhe school repair. 

Prnjavor NGO In process Tanja I Branko 
The Associarion of War Prisoners lac& many rhings. They asked IFES rrabters lo supporr rheir acriviries. Ar 
rhe momenr they worcld like ro try ro solve rlze biggesf problem of purchasing needed ojlice cquipntenr, in 
order ro condacr rhcir program acriviries and achieve rheir goals. They nmd: far nurchbze, compurer, 
rypewrirer, cnlctrloror machine, erc. The iniriarive commirree drajicd a reqlresr and fonvarded ro rclcvaur 

Prnjavor YC In process Tanja I Branko 
This volleyball club was foundcd in 1981 and have been working acrively ever since. Thcir tw in  problan is 
lack ofnecessary equipmenrfor training and marcl~cs. The 1rainer.s decided ro help rhon on gndtering rltcse 
rhings. The initiarive commirrcc wore a requwr nndfonvarded ir ro mrinicipal Sporr Union. 



Municipality 
~ r n j a v k r  
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Samac 

G A I N  Location Issue Status T e a m  
Prnjavor KindCar In process Tanja I Branko 

: Prnjavor's daycare b: row1 needs educarional vwrerinls ond fopfor  rlte children. All of rheirpreviorrs efloorrs 
were i l l  vain, so they askcdour trainers ro help them address rlrisproblon lo rke proper aurhoriries. The . . 

iniriarive commirree wrote a requesr andforwarded i r  ro the mrmicipal Execurive Board and several 

Prnjavor town Eco Finished ' Tanja I Branko 
Members of Hunrer's society are concerned abour rheir environment bur they won1 ro rackle rhis issue beyond 
the scope of rbeir already exisring organizarion. They want ro found an Ecological society an a municipal ' . 
level. .Currenrly, :he group is raising awareness in order lo arrracr more porenrial members. They have .- .. . 
announced rhe iniriarion~ofrlze associalion over rhe radio and,lobbicd fltc mayorfor ncppon. The public . --:- :. . 
inreresr was high and rhe mayor publicly expressed supporr. They have garhercd docwnenrarion and drafred a . . . . . 
. work plan and rhe srarurcfor the arsociorion. On March 10, 2030 rhe Co~rsrirurive Assembly was held: The . -. ' ' 

. assaciarion was esmblisl~ed, gar the name 'Bvor': all rhc needed docu~nenrorion was adopred, and the . . 
assembly and :he exccurive boardpresidenrs were elecred. 

Crkvina TS Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 
Crkvina's children have ro cross rhe highway in order ro ger ro :he school. As a resulr of his, rwo c l t i ldro~ 
died in a car accident rcccnrly. The rrainers informed rlre reachers rlrar this was discussed on rhe lasr 
mrmicipal co~tncil session. IFES lrainers helped the reachers plan the iniriarive of precaurionary measures. 
They prel~ared a pelifion which was signed by parents and reachers. An oflcial requesr, along with rhe .. 
perilion, was fonvarded 10 municipal aurhoriries, !Ire local police, IPTF and orher relevanr orgonizarions. As a - 

resulr of this inilialive, rmyor of Samac announced rhar rhe tnunicipolity willjinance rhc sidewalk By now rhe 
srrecr signs reducing flze speed lirni: have been bzsralled and reclutical documenrarion for rmking boardwalk 
has been preparedfor the place where two cltildre,~ wrre killed. 

Gajevi VS In process Dragan I Ljubinko 
In LC Gajevi. Sanrac municipality, Inany people raise pigs. Now, in rhcpre-season times rlze rcsring ofmeer for 
possible conraminarion is especially imporranr. Bur rhe people am rclacranr because ir is an cxpem and i r  
somerimes means rlwl they will have lo rhrow rhe szear away or kill a,, on iml .  In order to morivare the people 
10 rcsr rhe meer and avoidpossibility of using bad mmr, rhe members of :his LC are proposing ro rlreir 
municipaliry to use some of rhe funds. collecredfor :he resring of :he menr. for replacing the animal ro the 
fanner rlmr had to kil l it. 

Kruskovo Polje S Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 
The villagers have sevcral problems bur rhey found rhar rhcprioriry is educarion. Thc children are having 
classes in :he library and rherefore, at least one additional classroom is needed. A request has been wrirren 
and forwarded ro rhe proper municipal authority. Presidenr of rlre ficcurive Board wrare a lerrer ro the LC 
smri~rg rhar rlrc municipaliry does nor /rave rke money ro rcpair rlre school right now bur :hey gave rhe,rtfrmds 
lo, a1 lcasr, repair rhe facility rhar they are using as a classroom now. 

Kruskovo Polje W Finishcd Dragan I Ljubinko 
The worcr :ha: :hey had bee,, using b~ rlte village appeors ro be co,rr~rminared and rhc village has a~z rmrisrrally 
higlr rare of kidrzey diseases. Tlre iniriarive comatirrec co,zracred an expen who promised ro visit rlre village, 

rake warcr samples and announce the results ofrlte resr. Mwzicipaliry approvedjicndingfor rlxe lesring of 
wafer qualiry and a pcrso,, in rhe rown was terrified ro rhe resing on regular bases. 

Obudovac E Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 
The residenrs of Obudovac LC have had a power ouragefor a rnonllt as a resulr ofnor paying rhcir dues. 
Therefore, rhey are lobbying local elecrrical company 10 repair elecrriciry in rlre LC lwnre where rhey could or 
least hold meerings, weddings and orher social cvenrs. As a resalr ofrheir lobbing cflorrs municipaliry dofrared 
two rlrorrsands DEM roward rheir debt and rhe elecrriciry was reinsrollcd ro rhe errrire village. 

Pisari W Finished Dragan 1 Ljubinko 
The residenrs of Pisari. Sarrrac municipalily, have been using poor qualify warerfor several months. They 
would like lo reqaesring for water resring bur rlrey have no money for if. Tlzercfore, rhey 1obbied1ninici~;ality 
ro cover rhc expenses for if out of rhe municipal brulger which rhcy d id All :he necessary resrings arc done 
and reselrs ofir sabtnirred ro rlre LC. 

Samac town R Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 
The r1ow11 :own local com~nrcniry has arrempred ro solve rheirproble~n nf unpovcd road bur :hey used improper . . . . 
clzowzcls ro do rlral. Thercjore, IFES rrainers guided :his iniriarive lo j i lc rheir requesr wirh proper aurhoriries 
i,z msnicir~nlirs. Tlre LC fonncd an iniriarive commirree rlrar mode a rdan and rrrermrcd rechrrical . . . . 
docurnenrorionfor reconsmcction of sewer and road repair. Thne ejjorrs resalred in municipaliry sponsoring 
iniriol road repnir wlrile lltc repairproposal for rl~e sewer repnir has been complcred and appwwd by 



Municipality GAlN Location Issue Status Team 
Samac . Zasavica W Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 

, . , Dragan and Ljubinko opened a GAIN in San~ac. LC Zasovica, wherc people decided ro lobby municipal ' . 
. . .. . . officials lo repaira warer pipe rhar draws waler from a nearby warer source. The pipe q r u r e d  and rhc' . ' 8  ' ' 

. . , . ., - . - residen~s now fear rlrar they are drinking underground water insreod offilrered water. .The resling waj dotre.. ' . . , . 

andfinanced orrl of municipal budgel. 

. . Srbac Bajinci I Gaj W Finished Tanja I Branko 
. . .  . ... .This LC has a serious problem wirh warer supply syrem. road ro rhe village, rlie LCproperry righr of rltc ' .. . 

. .,.?. . .:. ... . . . commrmiry center. Conracrs berween represenlarives of the local cotrsnrrniry and rhe municipal aarhorirics , . , 
. . . - were made. On bchal/of rhe residenrs a monber of the municipal council raised rhe so called councilor's . . 

qrcesrion on al l  of rlre above rnenrioned issues. Tlre quesrion of ~varer supply was answered staring r l l a r  rhey 
. . are Lrclrcded in rhe municipal developmenr projecr. Local roads ore repaired and i r  is confinned char  rite , . 

co,nmrrniry cenrcr does belong ro rhe local consnunily and in addirion rhe center is repaired. 

.. ~ ~kusnik LCB In process Tanja I Branko 
This village srarred building culrural center bur !/re consrrucrion was sropped because ofrlte war. Now, rhe 

~. . vi1lager.s would like to conlinuc with the consmccrion. The initiarivc commirree prepared reclutical . . 

documer~larion and wrote a reqrresr lhar was submitted ro rlre mwzicipal Emurive Board. 

Cukali A In process Tanja I Branko 
This LC faces many problems bra rhev consider rlre mosr imporranr to be road lo the cirs, roof of rhe scltool . . . . -  
building, post oflice and ambulanr in rhe village. Since rhere were ambulanrpremises andporenrial ambulanr 
srafrhe LC decided ro rw to solve rhar nroblem so, rhev forwarded rhe rcauesr for onzbulanr renair ro rlre .. . . , . 
Erecrctive Board and municipal Health Cenrre. 

D. Korovi R .  Terminated Tanja I Branko 
Villagerti of Dorlji Korovi nccda road ro bepoved, but rlrcre is an obsmcle. Several fomilies wi l l  nor allow 

for rhe road ro go rlwortgh their property. The role of IFES trainers was to help rhe residenrs negoriare on the 
rnarrerfor rhe benejir ofall sides. The inirial inreresr ofthe local represenrarives; however, appeared ro have 
been based on expecrarions for IFES funding. Since several meetings failed we decided ro cancel rhe work on 
tlrisprojccr for rhe rime being. 

Kobas Am In process Tanja 1 Branko 
Residenls of Kobas LC Imve a local ambulanr bar ir is nor used to rheirfullesr capaciry. They used ro have a 
dentist visir once a week before rlrc war, and dtcy would like lo resrarr rltis practice. They would also like ro 
equip rhis medical f a c i l i ~  with necessarj marerials. Thcy dread), spoke with a denrisr who agreed ro come 
once n week, and they wrorc a reqaesr and addressed ir ro rhe proper ardroriiies. 

Lilic SE Terminated Tanja I Branko 
In  rhis small villagc rhe main problem is rhe elecrriciry and rhe river banks rhar need ro be f i e d  because rlre 
houses arc flooded frequenrly. The IFES rrainers invesrigared rhe possibiliry of organizing a group, of peoplc 
as an iniriarivc commirree for solving rheirproblem. They also inquired abour rite rechnical aspecrs wirlr the 
rclcvarrr municipal deparrment. However, the group slton,ed lirrle enrl~r~siasm and relied an IFES trainers ro do 
al l  rlre work. Therefore, rhe GAlN was renninared. 

Nova Ves YC Finished Tanja I Branko 
The village of Nova Ves llada Czech culrure rhar nuNureda long sranding rradirion of Czech minariries rhar 
live rherc. Now, (hey would like lo revive this rradirioa wirh rhe help of lFES rrainers. The Czech associarion . . 
trrrned lo [he nrrmicipal aarlrorilies seeking oflcial supporr for rlteir projecr which they received. The group 
comnlered a comr,rehensive documenration and wrore a oroiecr nronosal rllar was sent ro rlre Czech ombassv . .  . .  
in Sarajevo. Municipaliry inchcded rhe reconsrruction ofthe center in rhe rltree-year municipal reconsrrucrion 
plan and h e  embassy responded by promissing fundsfor the pro jm. 

Nozicko E Finished Tanja I Branko 
Many villagcs in Srbac municipaliry suferfrom power inrerndprions. A projecl was bririared for large scale 
and long term reconsrrucrion ofrhe elecrriciry nerwork for rhe whole area of Slari Marrbrac - Prijebljezi - 
Nozicko. A frcr consulting !he loco1 electricil) company rhc rrainers arc hc/j%ng lo co-ordimre rhe ~ f i r l s  of . . . - .. 
rhe rhree local communirics involved. As a resulr a join1 rcqrccsr was sen1 lo rhe ntaaicipolily, Tire elccrricir), 
comtmts comnlered a cosr esrimare rhar was included b~ rlre proiecr nrunosal rlzar was srrbmirred to the . . . .  . ,  ~ ~ 

municipaliry. MM.cipality responded by brclr~ding rhe projecr in a three-gear municipal reconsrrucrion plan 

Prijebljczi FP Finished Tanja I Branko 
This village, as well or tlte few neigltboring ones, has a problem ofwoler draining clrannel. lFES lrable,s 
urged rlre b~iriarivc commirree lo consulred wirh rhe mrinicipal arirhoriries and ask for rheir cooperarian. Local 
comma,:ily execurives wrore a rcquesr lo rhe a~anicipalily and as a resalr mrmicipaliry responded by including 
rhis projecr in o municipal rltrce-year recortsrrucrion plan. 



Municipality 
Srbac 

Teslic 

GAIN Location Issue Status Team 
Srbac Am In process Tanja I Branko 
In Dom Zdravlja in Srbac, sraflhas no capaciry ro wash their linen because their old washing machines are 
our of order. Therefore, rhey would like our rrabrers lo hclprhem lobby proper aurhoriries for new equipmen:. - . - . : 

The iniriarive commirrce wrote a requesr and forwarded to municipaliry and Ministry of Healrh. . , . . . . 

Srbac NGO In process Tanja I Branko 
In Srbac municipaliry rhere is a women group rho: would like 10 form a women'associarion on a mturicipal 
level. The women saw a need 10 organize rhemsclves in a way rhar would respondro women issues such as . , -. - . . . . . . ~. . 

healrhcare, childcore, employmenr, domesric abuse, erc. The six membersiniriarive commirree gallrered rlrirry , .- . . . - . . 
enrhusiasrs prepared a stature, plan and program and is expecring a founders meeting. . - . :.. 

Srbac town Eco Finished Tanja I Branko 
A group of nature lovers would like 10 srarr an associarion forprorccring :heir environmenr, especially the 
swamps of Bardaca rlmt is known for its richness in wildlife. An iniriative cornmirree has drafied al l  of the - .  
docamenrs, proposed :he srnrcrrrre of :he organizarion and rhey held a concriruring assembly. The proposed . 

associarion was invircd by rhe municipal execurive board ro parricipare in a municipali~y-wide acriviry of . - . . . . 
.. cleaning the cnvirowncnr and foresrarion projecr. In oddirion, rhe associnrion was joined by pre-exisring . .- 

fishing, hunling, and mowzrain climbers associarions. The organiretion continue to organize series of 

Stari Martinec LC Finished Tanja I Branko 
A village Srari Maninac has gorren an approval by the municipaliry lo become a new local communiry. 
because rhev fell thar beinn a par: ofanorher LC rhes were nor fuNs represenred. However, for w i re  some , . - .  - . . .  . . 
rime the local communiry was no: consrirured. The IFES rrainers helped residenrs of this village ro organize 
Zbor gradjana (assembly of residenrs), prepare rhe agenda for ir and :he srarure of :he LC, encouraged 
parriciparion and ensured compliance wirh the procedures. After rhis successfully complered GAIN the 
rrairrcrs learned rlmr thc LC remains active by solving orher issues such as elecrriciry supply, bus line and 

Djulic TS Finished Tanja 1 Branko 
IFES rrainers held pre-elecrion sessions 6, rhrce elernenlory schools in Teslic municipaliry (Teslic rown, 
Pribinic, Djalic) and :hey found the common problem to be rrafic safely. The school approached SFOR 
askine for flrrorescenr marerial for :he children's visibilim on :he roads. Thev also addressed :he nzunicinal " <  , 
execurive board and :he local police with a requcsrfor verrical and horizonral rood signs. The coredioprers . ~ 

were disrribuled to rhe child re^^ and the reachers lmve held lessons on rrafic safety. ~ l r e  schools lobbicd 
n~rrnicipal inspecror for rrafic and he responded ro :he reqaesr srafin*r rhar he forwarded i r  to rhe enrirv - - 
aurhoriries for road nminrenance. Some of the signs ore already plamd. 

Djulic S Finished Tanja I Branko 
AN ofrhe local cornmuniries llmr belone lo (his sclrool disrricr decided to join :he local communirv Diulic in - , . 
rhcir cfforrs ro bziriale building of a new school damaged by an earrlrquake. A request was drafred and 
srtbnri~~rd ro rlre municipahr) wirh lerrerr ofrlciporr from LCs rlmr belong la rhir rchooldisrirr. 
Maticipaliry rcrpotrded b y  g1VIItR a le~rer of suppnrrfor :he projecr. Noweigon l'eoplr'r Aid plrdqrd rltc 

G. Bulelic E Finished Tanja I Branko 
Thcre is a refitgee family from Croaria living 01 :he village of Gon,ji Buleric. The local commwriry decided 
rlmr rhcy would like ro help rhis poor uncmployedfamily iasrall elecrriciry into rheir hoase. The LC decided ro 
:urn lo the mr~nicipaliry and an elecrrical company wirh a formnl rcqrresr on :his familics behalj: The end resrdr 
is rim! :he municipaliry promised lo providefunds for necessary srrpplies. :he Elecrro company wil l  provide 

rcchrzical assislance and :he residenrs wil l  help wirh rhe manual labor. The elecrro company conjirmcd rhar 
they received rhe money from rhe municipaliry and :he work 1x1s been complered. 

municipality wide NGO Finished Tania I Branko 
When a DP p;nsioner goes ro rile F BiH pensionfirnd to get rheir docrcmenrarion nor only hey have to ;ay for 
rrovel expenses. bar 40 DM per documcnr as well. This causes a lor oforoblems. since manv o f  rhem lmve . . , , 

rhcir monrh~y~ensions 20-30 DM. Therefore, rhcy lobbied local and RS enriry Pension Fund seeking rhe 
agreemen: between rhe two enriry Pension Funds rlmr would alleviarc :Ire problem. The inreremiry negoriarions 
ore in progress and rhe resrrlrs are expecred. 

municipality wide NGO In process Tanja I Branko 
Since rhere is no associarion dealing with women issees in Teslic ,nunicipaliry, h e  group of namen would like 
ro found on NGO and improve enviromnenr for all women ' issues bur primarily focus on women in rural 
commaniries and rhc problems rhey are facing such as healrh core, enhancing rheir role in society, promoring 
employmenr and exhibir rheir hand-made crafrrs. The group is in process of drafiing the docurne~~rarior~. 



Municipality 
Tcslic 

GAIN Location Issue Status Team 
municipality wide RetPers In process Tanja 1 Branko 
A group ofpensioner.s rhar have earned rheir reriremenr in Croaria can nor obrain rheirpensions. Every 
arrempr so far lurs failed as a resulr of rhe excuses Croarim governmenr gives rhen of nor having esrablislzed 
relarions wirh rhe RS on rhir nurrer. Now, rhey are hoping rhm ifrltey organise al l  rhe people rlurf belong ro 
this caregory (300 and some) there is a grearer chance lo slop rhis violarion of rheir righrs. 

Novo Naselje P In process Tanja I Branko 
The residenrs ofNovo Naselje LC would like ro creare a children's playground on rhe neglecred plot of land, - 
rlrar now serves as an illegal {rash deposit sire and rhe proper0 righfs issues are nor resolved. The nre WW 11 - -  
owner of ~ l i e  land, rhal was narionnli&dafier rhe WW 11, would lrke compensation for if. The residlnrs lobbied 
rhe municinalirv rhar has alreadv taken some steps lo solve this matter and the linal decision is exnecred at rhe . . 
next municipal council session. The SFOR has already srarred cleaning of the sire andjlatrening of the land 
wirh aN rlre necessary consenr. 

Pasjaca R In process Tanja I Branko 
LC membcrs dccided ro pur an asphalr layer on rlze village road. hz rlurr way they would have a roadfrorn 
rhcir village connecrcd ro rltc highway Doboj - Banjo hka Currenrtpa.loca1 company is preparing reduu'cal 
documenration. 

Pribinic TS Finished Tanja I Branko 
In the elemenrarv schools in Teslic municinalirv one common problem is rrafic sofew. SFOR was asked for 
J7uoresccnr nur&ial for rhe children's visibili& on rhe roads, hnd rhe catedi$er~w& disrribured to rlie- 
srudenu. The reachers have held lessons on rraffic rules and safe behavior on rhe roads. Thev also addressed - 
the municipal execurive board and rhe local police wirh o requesrfor verricol and horizonral road signals. 
The schools lobbied municipal inspecrorfor rrafic and he responded ro rhe requesr staring rhal he forwarded 
ir to the enriry aurhoririesfor road nuinrenonce. Some ofrhe signs are already placed. 

Teslic YC In process Tanja / Branko 
This young chcss club was csroblished lasr year bur already achieved marvelous results. They even have a 12 
year-old European champion rhar ranked 6111 in rhe world in his caregory Bur, they achieved rhis in very 
modesr condiliort rhar rhey would like ro improve. Now they have approximarely 20 members and rhe numbers 
arc conrinuously increasing and, rherefore, rheir needs are grearer as well. They are using rhe sclwol 
premises bur they would like lo obrain some more chess boards arrdfew computers. The iriiriarive commirree 
wrote a rcqquesr and fowarded ir ro RS Chess Federation. Sport Union and several international agencies. 

Teslic FB In process Tanja 1 Branko 
The Firclrouse is in a poor condilion, and in a need of repair, as well as d e  appropriare equipment . . .. . . . 
Approximarely I~WO'DM is needed for the reconsrrucrion of building and purchasing rhe equipmenr. The 
iniriarive commirree wrore a requesr and sribmirred ir rogerher wirh projecr documenfarion ro rhc Execririve 
Board and inrernarional organizarions. The Execurive Boardparrially responded by providing rhem wirh rhc 
coal for rhe hearing and SFOR submirred the projecr ro EU. 

Teslic NGO In urocess Tania / Branko 
The biggest problem ofrhe Pensioners Associarion is a lack offurnirere and office equipmenr, so rl~ey asked 
rlre trainers for help. They /rave a meering room bar in o bad condirioa and unfurnislied. The trai~teri  helped 
rhem wrirc a request rlurr was fonvarded lo municipal Execrrrive Board a d  severol inrcnzariorral donors. 

Teslic S Finished Tanja 1 Branko 
An elemenlory school board "Perar Perrovic Njego.rW in Teslic would like ro complere scltool reconsrrucrion 
srarred before rhe war. The enrire building is brrilr, bur rhe work of window placemenr, painring and the 
oursidefacade has been neglecred since. Therefore, !hey will lobby rlrcir municipal assembly ro complere rhis 
job before rhc consrrucrion dcrerioraresfitrrlzer. Tlre school building rhar pupils arrend now is in a very bad 
condiriotr. Tlre request has been wrirren andfonvnrded lo Minisrry of Educorion. Schoolprinc$al received an 
answerfrom them which stared rlurr rlris school had been pur on rhe priority list. , 

Teslic S Finished Tanja 1 Branko 
Srudenrs have many probbns, burfor Teslic srudms one ofrhem is rlte cosr ofbus rickers ro andfrom Banja 
Laka where (hey srudy. One way ticket ro Bonja Luka is 6 KM whiclt is quire expensive consideriq rlreir 
dificulr economic siruarion. The students compiled a peririon of 119 s ruden~  wrore a rcqrquesr andfowarded 
it ro municipol nurhodies and local bus company requesring lowcrpricesfor rlreir rra,zsporrarion. As a resulr 
ofrltis iniriarive, loco1 bus company decided ro parric~pate by 25% ofrhe ticker price and suggcsrcd to rhe 
Municipal Exccurive Board ro do rhc same. 



Municipality GAIN Location Issue Status Team 
Teslic Teslic KindGar In process Tanja I Branko 

- -  This kindergarten is providing day carefor approximarely 100 children which is some 80 children below rl~eir 
. . . - . . . .. .. . . .. . . . capaciry. The reason for :his is rhe lack ofneccssiries such as linens, rowels, and educarion materials. . .. 7 

. 2 -  Thercforc, rhey would like a help ofour loco1 rroiners in organizing them lo inlprove rheir working 
. condirions. The requesr was wrilren and forwarded ro proper aurhoriries. - . ,-- 

Teslic town TS Finished . . . . : Tanja I Branko 
. . .  . . . . - -. - . . . . IFES lrainers held vorer education sessions in rhree elementary schools in rhe Teslic municipality (Teslic rown. . . 

. . .  Pribbtic, Djulic) and whar they found rheir common problem-to be is rrafic sofer)..:Several childre,rdicd as a -. . .. 
. . . . . . : - resulr of unsafe condirions of commuting ro andfrom :he school. The school has approached SFOR . . . . 

. . .. - requesting caredioprersfor rhe children's visibiliry on the roads, which was mer by SFOR. Tlte reachers . . , , 

prepared and held lessons on rrafic safery. 

Teslic town Eco Finished Tanja I Branko 
The people ofTes1ic rccogrrized the need for sraning an ecological associarion rhar wouldprorecr 
municipaliry's waters, foresrs and handle rhe problems such as garbage disposals. A group of people, in 
search ofwore membcrs, wanred to srarr an ecological associarion. A group ofiniriarors, wirh helpfrom IFES - 
rrainers were working on gathering necessary documenrarion neededfor registrarion. The group paused rheir 
acriviries for :he rime being deeming current polirical sirunrion roo sensirive 10 conrinae wirh "lowprioriry" 
issues like ecological acriviries. The consriruring assembly was held on December 18, 1999. 

Teslic town S Terminated Tanja I Branko 
The high school in Teslic is in a poor condition. The principal approached IFES ream lo seek supporr and 
advise on how to approach such a huge rask ofproviding the most basic condirionsfor rhe education lo be 
conrinued. The IFES :miners me: wirh the reacher srofland assisred in preparing rwo reqaesrs along wilh 
aroiecr documenration and fonvorded ir ro municipality. One requesr concerns repair offloors in :he . . 
classroom ond rhe orhrr one concerns rrparr nJcrnrro1 hearing. Thr rcplj for rhese rho rcqrccsrs is srill 
ncndinn. 1towetrr.rhey h e  learncd rlur rhe ,,ro,cvr for rhe school repair is on SFOR pnoriry list r lu l  is " . .  - 
submirred 10 111e EUforfunding. Since numerous arremprs 10 receive an answerfrom municipalityfailed we 
decided ro terminare rhis GAIN for rhe rime being. 

Vitkovci S Finished Tanja I Branko 
This is a small school with grear needs bur rhey idenrijied :he hearing lo be hei r  main priority. Therefore. 
reachersformed an iniriarivc cornmirree consisring of school board members and decided ro rum ro n~unicipal 
Red Crossfor help. Municipal Red Cross responded 10 rheir reqacsr and forwarded ir lo :he Rcd Cross 
Headqrrarrers. As a resulr several inrernational organizarions showed intererr in sponsoring :he heaters and 
ielecrion wil l  be made soon. Red Cross wrore a letrer ro :he iniriarive commirree promising rhe realizariorz of 
:he projecr. 

Vukosavlje Jakes MEC In process Dragan I Ljubinko 
This m~o~icipaliry has LI grear number ofBosniak rerurnees and the make-up ofmunicipal council of 18 SDS 
cor~,~cilors and 17 KCD BiH reflecrs rhis. The rerunt of Bosniaks and some Croors is well on irs way and many 
ofrhcm have already rerurncd. Realizing rlmr :he)' will have ro live rogerlter again, :he residenrs rltemse1ve.r 

decided :/tar [here is a need for a mulri-erkzic commirree rllar would nromore reconciliarion and acrivilies rltar 
would be ofinrercsr 10 al l  rhree sides. The GAIN srarred in LC Jakes and all rhey l u d  war an idea wlril !hey 
presenred ir ro our rrainers. Now, they haveformed afive-member mulri-erlvlic iniriarive commirree, wrore a 
sraruc, and plan and program prepororions are on rheir way. They are also lobbying municipaliryfor a space 
where r h q  could eventually hold rheir meerings. 

Josava S Finished Dragan I Ljubinkq 
The school has rorally burned down in this village and now :he clrildrcn lurve ro walk 6 kilomelers in order lo 
aer ro rlze cloresr school in Gnionica. The local community is nor oprimisric abour mrmicipaliry's ability lo . ~ ~ 

repair rhe school because of rite lack of f inds Technical documcnrario,~ necessaryfor rhc repair is 
comnlered. a request by h e  LC was drafied, and the rwo documenrs were forwarded ro rhe mw~icinal 
Erecurive Board. The LC received an oficial response by the vice-presidenr of the municipal executive board 
sroring rhar rhey supporr rhe iniriotive and :he projecr is being given lo inrernarional organizalions for 
evenrual sponsorship. While rite ntunicipaliry docs nor lurvefunds ro rcpair :he school :hey repaired rhe road 

Vukosavlje NGO In process Dragan I Ljubinko 
Local communiry of Gnionica server os rhe menicipol headqaarrers for rhe Hunrer's Socicry. The sociery 
would like 10 enlunce rhe animal wild li/e in rhcir woods. Now rhev would like our rrainers' assisrance lo 
addrcss rhe proper minisrq wirh rhis requesr. 



Municipality GAIN Location Issue Status Team 
Vukosavlje Vukosavlje HumAid Finished Dragan I Ljubinko 

In rhe urban local commtrniry Now Nasdjepeoplc were concerned obouf rhe announced cur down o/ 
humnirarian aid by rhe bVorld Food Program. They iniriarive commirree compiled a realisric list ofpcrsons 
who really need humanirarion aid andfiled a reqrresl wirlr rhe municipal Red Cross. The Red Cross responded 
in a rirnely and relevanr mmrner informing rhem r h d  the lnrernarional Conunirtee of Red Cross has decidcd to 

increase rhe number of bcncficiaries ofhumnirariorr aid. The increase was panicularly granted ro the 
Vukosavlje public kitchen rhar has began providing jood/or 500 needy people since May 1. 1999.. which is 
an bzcrcose for 110 persons since lasl year. 



IFES Livno 
Municipality G A I N  Location Issue Status T E A M  
B. Grahovo B. Grahovo Finished lgor 

This your11 group has rebulir a root" in local school 10 creare o yorah club. 

Kaiaci Ag In process Ivo. Boris 
This group would like lo obtain some living stock ro improve {heir living condirions as rerurnees ro 
rhis villagc. 

Obljaj E Finishemew Ivo. Boris 
Low volrage powe nerwork reconsrmcrion work is well under way and rhis village has goorren rheir 
warer back due to conracrperson's dcrerminedpursuir. 

Ugarci E Finished Ivo, Boris 
This group would like ro obrain some living srock ro improve rheir living cortdirions as rerurnees to 
:his village. 

Bosansko Grahovo Bosansko Grahovo NGO Finished SasalAmra 
Anorher branch of Canronal Rerired Persons' Associalion B. Grahovo branch sprung up on 
24/1 I D 9  afier several monrhs of work. Founding assembly elecred branch leadership r h a r  is 
currenrly going through process ofregisrrarion with rhe canron aurlwriries. Their mission is ro 
organize rhe reriredpersons whose living smndord is very poor rofighrfor rheir righrs and berrer 

Bosansko Grahovo NGO In process IvoIBoris 
Mounrain~ers associalion in B. Grahovo is srill in the initial stage a1 rhis poinl. 

Bosansko Grahovo NGO Finished SasalAmra 
This is a recently esrablished NGO consisring ofSerb rerumees and Crwr refugees in B. 
Gmhovo. Thry held theirfounding assembl)' on September 8, 1999 o l d  are now in proces of 
regislering wirh canron au:horiries. 

. Goals ofrlzis NCO are lo improvc living condirions in rhe municipalir): reconslrrrcr civic life in 
downrown B. Gral~ovo andfacilirare  rerun^ ofrcfugecs. 

Bosansko Grahovo S In process SasdAmra 
This is a GAlN srarred in coopemrion with CARE Inremlional ro organ& rhe parenrs ofpoor and 
socially disabled children lo peririonfor school book and equipmenrfor their children. t i kc  in 
Glantoc, we havc yer lo do a lor ofwork ro ger rlte parents lo organize rhemselves berrer. 

Crni Lug E In process Ivo/Boris 
4 relarnee villages in the lower part oftivnoficld have drofred a jobtr requesr to have rhe power 
supply nerwork in heir  villages. Requcsr wirlt 150 signarures wosfilcd on February IS, bur is 
wairingfor rhe donor. Projecr would benefit approximarely 320 porenrial rerurneefamilies. 

Drvar NGO In process SasalAmra 
A group ofyourh ocrivisIs led by rerurning journalisr Boris Delic wanrs ro open up on unbiased 
modern radio srarion. 

Kazanci Dernin In process IvoIBoris 
This is rhe largesr rerrirnce village in B. Grahovo municipoliry. 
Several secrions of h i s  village are covered up wirh mines and rhar prevenrsfurrhcr rerum of 
refugees. Ifrheprojec: is complercd, more rltan 200familes will be erpecred ro rerunt. Requesr and 
peririonfonns have been submirred on February 2 5 ,  but rhis project is awaiting wanner wearher. 

Kesici E In process SasdArnra 
2 relnmcc villages. Kesici and Vidovici wo~tld like lo have :heir power srq~ply nerwork 
reconsm~cred. To do rhar, cirizens submirred a request (filing number 02-2061?J9) backed up wirh 39 
signarure ofcurrenr residenrs andfrom mu~~icipal prioriry lisr :his reqresr, among orhers, wen: ro 
European Corninion Sarajevo ofticefor their arrerzrion. 



Municipality G A I N  Location Issue Status T E A M  
Bosansko Grahovo Malesevci E In process IvoIBoris 

This rerurnec village of 30 rerurnees needs elecrriciry supply nerwork reconsrrucred. Requesr was 
drafted m d  rurncd in on November 10. There ltns nor been any ocrion ercepr for rite promises hmrd 
in the city hall that Italian donor orgonimrion Fronrieru will do rheprojecr in year 2000. Projecr is 

on mrcnicipol prioriry lisr and would benefit anorher 20 returnee families. 

Marikovci E In process IvolBoris 
This returnee village needs electricity supply nerwork reconsrmcrcd. Requesr was drofred and turned 
in on November 10. There has nor been any acrion excepl for rhe promises heard b~ rhe city hall rhar 
Iralian donor organizarion Fronriera will do rhe projecr in year 2000. Projecr is on municipal 

prioriry lisr and would bcnejir anorher 16 refarnee families. 

Nuglasica E In process IvoIBoris 
There are only 19 refranees lo rltis village, bur /hey have very active conracr person in hei r  iniriarive 
ro rebuildpower supply nerwork in lheir village. Peririon fonns and request have been drafted, bur 

rhe conracrperson has nor submirred rhem ycr due ro lack of rrmsporrarion. Projecr would benefit 
anorher 23 fan~ilies who are now in refuge bz RS. 

Pcci NGO In process SasdAmra 
This wowen NGO has gorfen involved wirh Malreser association and srarred developing a srnall carrle 
fund (cows)rhat generares small income for each household and brings ethnic groups ( since they . 
are supposcd ro give rhe calf ro anorher erhnic group village within rhe municipalify) wirltin the 
mtrnicipolity closer. 

Pcci E In process SasalAmra 
Largesf returnee village in rhis rnunicipaliry warm to have rheir elecrricity supply ncrwork 
reconsrrucred. 73 signarures were garhered in .mpporr of rhe requesr and we are wailing for rhe 
emergence of o donor ro fund lhis project. Projecr is on municipal priority list and implemenrarion 
would bring back anorher 203 families. 

Rcsanovci E In process SasalAmra 
Rcnirnces ro this village would like ro iuve theirpower supply nerwork reconsrnicred. Requesr ( 

f i l ing number 02-205.199) was submirrcd with 72 signarures and fromtmicipal prioriry lisr wenr ro 
Europmn Comission Sarajevo ofice os a possible source forfiezding. 

Zebe E In process SasdAmra 
This large returnee village wanfs ro /rave rkeir elecrriciq supply network reconsrrrrcred. 45 heads 

Bastasi E FinishedNew Sasa, Amra 
Low volragepowcr nerwork has been obnosr completely rebuilt and rhe conrocr personfilcda 
rcqaesr for reconrmrction of wafer supply. 

Donja Kamenica E In process Sasa, Amra 
Rcconsrrucrion of low vnlragepower rzcrwork in village D. Ka~nenica isprintary ncedar this pobtr 
even rhough rhere are amre needs tltnr can be addressed larcr. 

Drvar Rats In process SasdAmra 
People residing in rhc Municipaliry of Dmar am inreresred ro hove ral infesrarion done. This is rlte 
largesr civic bziriarive we have lmdso far backed up by more than 600 signatures. however, sbtce 
rhe rar i~fisrorion is done rwicc a year ( spring and fall), we have lo woir rhe arrival ryspring ro 
implonenr rhis projccf. 

Drvar NGO In process IvolBoris 
Formution ojMornraincers association in Dnfar has been derennincd by ilbzess ofrlte conracr 
persotl who had a brain sfroke in October. 

Drvar NCO Finished Sasa, Amra 
RPA branch in Drvar has been st~ccessfirlly esmblished and is now frying to obrain pronises for 
rheir operarion 



Municipality GAIN Location Issue Status TEAM 
Drvar Drvar I E In process Sasa, Amra 

This mrsrnce village ueerls clec~riciry. 

Drvar NGO In process SasdAmra 

Drvar NGO Finished Sasa, Amra 
T1ti.r yoark group urgcd ,,runicipal autltoriries( a,~dfiled a pcririon wirh 60+ signnrures)i~l a s~cerb~g 
ofreinregmrion board to par jmdt club 011 rhe rap of prioriries on r l~e lisr ofprojecrs rlwr arc going 
ro Be imploncnred by UNDPprogram 

Drvar E In process IvolBoris 
Anorher rerr~rnec v i l l q e  srarred up iniliarive I,J recowrrucr rlteirpower supply nerwork. Reqeesl and 
peririonfomts wirh 47 sigrmucres were atcba~irred ir~.early Februaq. As in other elcccrification 
projecrs in Dmnr tmtnicipaliry, tlhis projccr is n pnn of larger scheme o/elecrrificatio~~ of 011 rhe 
villages in rhe cnster,z parr ofm~oticipalit): Project wordd botejir a,zorherporenrinl37 rerrcrme 

Drvar selo E 
T11i.v rerrrnm village wxds elecrriciry. 

In process Sasa, Amra 

Kralji E In process Ivo, Boris 
Village Krolji needs rcconsmtcrion of low-volmgepoa~er ncnvork. 

hlrdje E In process h o ,  Boris 
This ,rranree villnge GAlN pri~narily nce~1.r elecrriciry. 

Poclic Detnin In process IvolBoris 
This rentorc rcrrcmee village ncerls ilemi,~i,tg in rltefield where carrle isfcd Reqwsr andpcririorl 
fonns ltove beor submirred in lnrc Noventhe,: SFOR co,rerrirrcd Irere as w d l  ro clcnr mines in rhc 
a~cn~lolon~ oren iv lw~e rlw carrlc belo~~ging ro 30 rerrcrnees is fed Itnplonenrnrio~~ of rhis projecr sould 
rcncnt nnorher 10 fanzilcs andgive rhon nrcnrts ro pm~,ide i ncos~ fo r  rl~eirfn,rdies. 

Sipovljani/Zavodje Tr Finished Ivo. Boris 
SFOR clea~lcd rip sevml [rash rlel~osirs in ronvr o~rd rlris village was i11c111ded in r18i.v &rr h e  ro drc 
reqrmr t 1 q  Itad mbnr i t r~d 

Vidovo selo De~nin In process IvolBoris 
Tltcrc is n mine /ield or the enrm,rce ro rltis rnrtore ,nunlee villapc. Rcqaesr andr~cr i r io~~  fo,rns u,ilIr 2 



Municipality GAIN Location Issue Status TEAM 
Drvar \'rtoce II Finished Sasa. Amra 

T1ri.v villnge, dong wirlt Bnsm.ri, gor rlteir low ~wlrajic power nerwork rccr,n.rm~ml. 

Glamoc 

Kupres 

Zupa E In process IB 
T1ci.v is o GAlN for 5 nrljacenr villogcr: Zuprr, Zupicir, Brdn, Soinowc. Podici. 

Glamoc Rats In process SdsdAnira 
T1ti.s is o .si,,durl~rojecr lo one in Drvar, nlrhogl~ r lwe  are nor ns tnmy sigr~orurc~ ro suppon ir. Likc 
i,t Dwor, impIe,nenrario,z of rhir projecr will wail spring a r r i vd  

Glamoc NGO Finished IvolBoris 
Motelmincers associarim in Glamoc was fonncdon Srmduy. Marc11 5 wir11 rhe gecsrsf,.om d l  over- 
neighboring tnsni~ i~ol i r ies ofrlte canron art11 neighboring Croar~a. 

Glamoc NCO Finished Sasa, Amra 
A,lorlter branch of canronal reriredpersons'ossociariorz is funcrioning and recenrl? held a p b l i c  
debore bt n rown movie rl~enrre. 

Glamoc S In process SasdAnira 
T11is is a GAlN srarrerl i~r cool,ernriorz wirlr CARE Inrenmriorml ro organize rhe pa rom of poor and 
,socially di.sabled clddrcn ro peririon for scl~ool bookr and eqrripme,zr for rlteir clddroz. So fa,; r1ti.s 
GAlN is srill in rhe preliminaq srage as rlrc parenrs lmve nor organized rhemselves enough. 

Glamoc NGO In process SasdAnira 
Glamoc is ~ v l l  know,, for cnrrle growing and opriciclrure and !his NGO wanrs rop,anrorc inreresrr of 
rhe b~reresred growers. However, 99% o fcor~ le jwd was wiped our it, 1995 war ncriviries. Tllere is 

e,lough inreresredpnnies ;,I roww ro carq ol,r 111;s civic iniliarive m d  bring r,urlirional way of 
crrrning bock ro town. 

Glamoc Y C In process SasdAlnra 
Your11 ,nr~sic hand wa,m ro place sccuriry bars on rhe windows ofrhe yottr11 cenrrr ro secure their 
insrrrst~o~rs in rhe b~ r i l d i n~ .  Rrquesr hacked up by rhc signaricres of I 9  inreresred parries %,as 
srhrrzirred m~r l j i led wirlt rmmicipal rlel>nronenr of i t rbm planing with ~lrortber 03/11. 

Glan~oc E In process Sasa, Amra 
Repair and bsldinji ofpablic lighrir~g nertvork if: G l a ~ ~ c  

Halapic - Rudici E In process Sasa. Amra 
Recor~smdon ofelecrricpower .wpply rtcrwork is n primmy ,,acd it, rhis village. 

Ulagaj E I n  process Sasa. An~re 
b'lrtg~j is o village rlivirlcd in n w  by ILBL. RS pn,? has elccrricir? 

Kuprcs NCO In process IvolBoris 
Moa,tr&cos associrrrion in Ku1we.r 1m.r ,rrrcl,erl rltc poi,~r rim rlrcjo~e~ding a.~.ren,bly is rrpccred ill 
rhefirsr week of Yenr 2000. Nowve,: i~zio?~ol r r r f i  has dcvelo~~,l,ml o ~ l d  rltere laid ro he a new .srarr 
u,irl, ormlter conracr pcr.so,t ro g iw  fresh blood ro rhis projccr. 



Municipality GAIN Location Issue Status T E A M  
Kupres Otinovci W In process Ivo. Boris 

Reru,rtee.s ro rl iv v i l l qe  i,r Krqres ma,zicilxtliry tvould like ro have rlteir u,orcr srmom clenncd rg,. 

Livno Caic S In process Ivo. Boris 
Villrrjie .school is rwr in brrd dtape, hrr is in n dim nccd ofn roilerfi,cilifics. 

D. Kujani S In process Ivo, Boris 
T11i.v GAlN ltns 2  need.^: 
- ,leminirtg o/rltcfield.~ amand rhis villuge 
- o p c h g  up ofrcbuilr villnge scltool rhnr is closcd due ro lack ojscool-ngcd c l d d r e ~ ~  

Listani Am In process IvolBoris 
This village needs reco~rslruclio~~ of local orirl~nrie,zr clbric tlznr covers large nrcn co~tsisring o/ 
villoger Li,srn,ri. Rrtjmi. Caic Odznk, rending ro needs ojappro~imorcly 500 residenrs.. Request ond 
peririon forms w r e  mbrrrirred ro city hall 61 Fehrunty. 

Livno NGO In process SasdAmra 
Yottrlr NGO is going ro work bz 4fields. painring, educnrion, music nnd broadcnsri~~g. Follo~ving 
rlreir fusnding ossembly wlrich was nrre,~ded 1,)' an IFES Dohoj ream as ivcll, rhey ltnve done l~ le~rry  
of work in shorr period ofrime ro drafr n prugrmn of work and gel r~cces.mry pa~~enwrk fo r  

Livno NGO Finishcd SA 
O w  w,,* wirh rhis ncrivc nndogile NGO ;sfir~ishedsince fheyjiled o reyecsrfor rheir oljice sl~nce 
wirh ,,>v,~ici/~nlnarhoriries. 

Livno NGO In process IvolBoris 
Bee misers nssncialior~ is sl~ringing up on rlw co,zronol level. 
As ojDecembcr, conrrrcr person was frying lo borron, n s ran~e from n similar nssocinriorr ro begirt 
regi?rr.flrion [~roccss. 

Livno NGO In process SasdAmra 
Tlris GAlNgmtq~ will fry ro esrnblish o mmir club andncrivarc ns fmmy ynnng peol,lc arpossible. 

Ljubuncic Am Finished Sasa, Amra 
Cotmcr pcnson. who nlmosr gave up OII rhis projecr, nvlcomed OIW rrnb~ers or rlte ceremony of 
o/,e, iq up , ~ c u ~ z r m ~ r e d  cli,ric. 
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Livno Sucica hrast TR In process lvolBoris 

T l w e  is a /urge ga,6uge disposrrl near rlzis serrleme,rr rlmr cirizens wanr ro clean ,(I>. Keyaesr ond 
signarere forms were sebmirred lo ciry hall on January 28. This projecr rlmr u~oeld nmke living 
condirions ~nore bearable for 73 houselrolds nil1 wail wanner wearher for co,r~plerio,t. 

Tusnica Apt In process Ivo, Boris 
Resi~lcsrs of ~niners' l~orrsing projecr live in reallj poor condirions wirh IIO roilerJi~iliries nnd ir is 
rlteir inrotrim m imlwovc rhar. 

Vidosi Am Terminated by IvolBoris 

Vrzerale Ts In process Sasa, Amra 
I~~z~,-u,~ce/,.o~r~ r11i.v villagc ro rhe nmin rood is dm~gcroas and rherr ir n ,~cedfi)r 111e mirror. 

Tomislavgrad Kascani Sb Terminated by lvo, Boris 
Citizew of rhis villugc who are rcJugeesfro,n Middle Boma ivodd l i b  rlrcir chi ldw,~ lo receive bru 
pa.sxer ro sclrool buses. 

Srdjani Ag In process Ivo, Boris 
Tl~erc is n large wurcr 'pddldle" ourside of rhis village wltcre carrle drirbtks wmer rlt~rr rltc villngcrs 
ivoeld like ro have a cleanup job. 

Tomislavgrad NGO Finished Ivo/Boris 
Moer~toi,~eers associarion in Tomislagrad was rhefirsr ofseveral we are working nu ~ I I  r l~e canrou lo 
. r l ~ r i q  I,,>. Dccnnber 10, ~vejinislred working wilh lhe orgalliznrinll.. 



Appendix IV 
GOG Agenda - Municipal Elections 2000 

1; IFES - Introduction 

2. Purpose of GOG 
- 

3. Importance of Municipal Elections . date and time of municipal elections . registration of voters . responsibilities of municipality 

4. Open lists and distribution of councilors mandates 
open lists 
distribution of mandates 
ballot design . voting procedure . lists with names of parties and candidates . impact of open lists on the responsibility of candidates / elected officials . information about financial and property status of canhidates '. active and passive the right to vote 

5. Elements of responsibility of elected candidates 

6. Importance of voting 

7. Provisional Elections Commission (PEC) Rules and Regulations vs Permanent 
Election Law 

8. Participation of opposite sex 

9. Registration of parties (deposit, signs, etc.) 

10. Media, observers, pre elections campaign 

11. Refugees from Croatia 

12. Counting of ballots and announcing of results 

13. Polling stations locations 

14. Questions and answers 

15. Distribution of voter education materials 
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Appendix VII 

IFES RESEARCH ON THE EFFECTS OF PUBLIC EDUCATION FOCUSED 
ON PRIVATIZATION 

. -. 

Purpose of the Research 

The purpose of the following study was to examine people's knowledge on the 
privatization programs in the Republic of Srpska and the Federation where there 
is an International Foundation for Electoral Systems (IFES) presence. The areas 
targeted were specific sections of the country where IFES conducted citizen 
workshops or GOGs on privatization during the months July, August, 
September, October and November 1999. These workshops were aimed at 
educating citizens at a very basic level as to their rights and responsibilities 
under the various privatization programs. IFES conducted over 1,556 number of 
GOGs reaching over 21,152 number of people directly. 

In addition to the IFES public education work, the USAID Public Education and 
Information Project had conducted a public education campaign countrywide 
through radio, television and printed materials. Beyond the direct grassroots 
work of IFES, participants in the survey may not have been to an IFES workshop, 
but received information and materials on privatization from other sources. In 
any case, the general design of the eight-question survey was to assess a basic 
level of citizens' knowledge on privatization. 

Research Methodology 

Study Design 

The research methodology employed in this study was based on an open ended 
survey format with fieldwork being conducted in areas selected by IFES. Four 
survey research instruments were developed to target the following populations 
of people: residents of the Federation, residents of the Republic of Srpska, 
displaced persons (DPs) currently residing in the Federation and displaced 
persons currently residing in the Republic of Srpska. In developing the survey 
instruments, these four residential categories were deemed important based on - 
the fact that each group has different rights in the privatization programs of the 
Federation and the Republic of Srpska. In order to understand the data, these 
factors were critical to being able to distinguish a certain base level of knowledge 
of the people interviewed because the rights and responsibilities of these four 
residential groups differ under privatization. 



Questionnaire Design 

. . The.fieldwork consisted of interviewers administering the question in a specific .. . . 

. . . site or village selected by IFES. The.staff of IFES served-as gatekeepers to the - . .:- . . - 

. , .. local community allowing the interviewers a level of comfort and access to the: 
- local communities that they would not have been possible without IFES. The 

. . USAID PE Project field team of interviewers consisted of two men and one 
woman. Due to the access provided by IFES, the interviewers often conducted 

. . surveys with people of the opposite gender. Under the design and format of the 
survey, the mixing of gender was not deemed to be a critical shortfallin the . . 

administration of the fieldwork. These communities had been entered and 
educated by IFES on a mixed gender basis as well, so the local people were used 
to this type of approach. 

Sampling 

After IFES identified target communities, the sampling of the respondents was 
conducted on a non-random basis. The interviewer was instructed upon 
entering a community to simply knock on a number of doors or houses until a 
specific amount of interviews had occurred. Thus, if the first three houses 
answered the survey then the interviewer would exit that community. However, 
the interviewer would visit as many houses in the community as necessary in 
order to achieve the target number of interviews for that community. The 
rational behind this type of sampling was premised on the fact that IFES works 
regularly in these communities and each citizen should have a base level of 
knowledge on the privatization process due to the direct efforts of IFES or 
indirect contact with people educated by IFES. 

DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION 



I Pensioner 1 56 14 1 66 
I I I I I 1 514 

The sample is defined by over two thirds being men and over two thirds of 
respondents being age 36 and over. In addition, a plurality of respondents were 
of Serb ethnic background. Also, almost two thirds of respondents report having 
a high school level of education. Finally, only 42 percent of respondents were 
employed at the time of the survey. 

Findings 

Federation Respondents 

304 Federation citizens were interviewed for this survey. A majority of these 
respondents believed that privatization will improve the economy; however, a 
majority did not believe that privatization would help them personally. This 
response mirrors the October 1999 survey conducted by USAID PE Project. A 
sampling of peoples' responses demonstrates the contradictory nature of this 
answer. For example, a person might feel privatization will create more jobs in 
general.or that privatization will bring in more foreign investment. However, on 
a personal level people seem to understand that privatization will in the short 
term reduce jobs due to industries being downsized or that they are two old for 
privatization to make the necessary changes. 

A majority of Federation residents do not feel that privatization is correct. In 
expressing their feelings towards the privatization process, people site examples 
such as profiteers will buy everything or that certificates are sold below value to 
highlight perceived problems with the process. Finally, a lack of transparency is 
sited as why people do not feel that privatization is correct. 



Three quarters of respondents plan to use their certificates. -This number 
: matches the results of the October 1999 survey as well. 0f.those individuals who . - --: 

.. did not receive.certific.ates, the two most commonly cited problems of improper . .- .$ 

- .. .-. informationon the certificate and not going to the ZPP.again mirrorkhe October- . - .: -.. :... . :- . 
1999 survey. 

People were evenly split between selling and not selling their certificates with 40 
percent unsure of what they were going to do with their certificates. In the 
Federation, those individuals keeping their certificates appeared to be utilizing ~- 
certificates to buy apartments. Also, people seemed to indicate that they did not - -  

want to sell vouchers under value. This answer was not expressed in the .- 

October 1999 survey because people had yet to receive their certificates. A 
common theme of the present survey from Federation respondents is the worries 
about the selling of certificates for below their face value. 

Generally, Federation citizens seemed to feel that they had enough information 
on privatization. IFES had encouraged people in its workshops to think about 
pooling their certificates together to buy enterprises. In the Federation, 18 
percent of respondents indicated that this would be a likely option for them. 
Finally, Federation residents appeared to understand their investment options to 
some degree. The public education campaign in the Federation had not started 
educating people on investment options. 

Republic of Srpska Resportdents 

127 RS citizens were interviewed for this survey. Almost three-quarters of 
respondents believed that privatization will improve the economy. In addition, a 
majority believed that privatization will help them personally. These responses 
mirror the October 1999 survey conducted by the USAID PE Project. A sampling 
of peoples' responses demonstrates why individuals feel that privatization is 
such a positive change. People commented in general that the economy will 
grow and that working discipline will increase. Specific to individuals, people 
comment that they expect concrete profits and being paid for their work as the 
reasons why privatization is positive for them. 

A majority of RS residents' feel that privatization is correct. In expressing their 
feelings towards the privatization process, people site examples such as 
everybody being equal or that experts are creating the process. An amazing 94 
percent of RS citizens expressed the desire to use their vouchers once they 
actually receive them. Only 14 percent of people expressed a desire to sell their 
vouchers. The overwhelming majority of respondents did not have an opinion 
on selling vouchers. An important point to note is that the RS privatization 
process is not to the point of actually issuing vouchers. 



RS citizens seemed to feel that they did not have enough information on 
. . - privatization. IFES had encouraged people in its workshops to think aboutn 
. . pooling their certificates together to buy enterprises. In the RS, 28 percent of 

.. respondents indicated that this would be a likely option for them: Finally, RS . , . , 

: ... : .: respondents appeared to understand their investment options to some degree. . :  . . . . . 
Thepublic education campaign in the RS had not started educating people.on . . : 
investment options. 

In the RS privatization program, registration for the process was necessary to 
participate. 80 percent of RS citizens reported that they registered for the process 
of privatization and less than one percent indicated that they had problems 
registering. The 80 percent figure matches the numbers for registration around 
the time the survey was being conducted. 

Displaced Persons currently residing in the Federation 

30 Displaced persons currently residing in the Federation were interviewed for 
this survey. Displaced persons in the Federation reported overwhelmingly that 
privatization would not be good for the economy and that privatization would 
not be good for them personally. This response mirrors the October 1999 survey 
conducted by the USAID PE Project. A sampling of responses as to why DPs are 
so negative is similar to the responses of Federation citizens in general such as 
the process is badly implemented or profiteers will buy everything. Specifically, 
people feel that they mightbe too old to benefit from privatization or they will be 
- - 

unemployed due to job reductions. 

An overwhelming 80 percent of DPs in the Federation do not feel that 
privatization is correct. In expressing their feelings toward the process, people 
site examples such as the laws are different in both entities or that there is no 
transparency over the process. A slight majority of DPs had no opinion on if 
they were going to use their certificates. In addition, 70 percent said that they 

. . . ~  had no opinion on whether or not they planned to sell their certificate. Of those 
who did not receive certificates, the most commonly sited answer why was that 
the DP no longer lived where the certificate was initially distributed. Certificates . 

were mailed to eligible peoples last know address. 

The data on whether or not DPs had enough information on privatization is 
inconclusive from the results of the survey. Just over half of the respondents 
answered the question at all with the other group giving no answer. DPs in the 
Federation did not answer the pooling of certificates question in high enough 
numbers to derive a statistically significant answer. DPs to some degree seem to 
understand that investment options do exist. 



DPs in the Federation were evenly split in knowing that they were eligible to 
participate in both the RS and Federation programs. Of the 46 percent of DPs, . - .  

. whoknew they could participate in both programs, 36 percent knew their exact : 

: . .i . options in the.Federation program and.33 percent knew their options in: the RS . ..~. . 
-. . . . a .program. These figures are the first time the extent of the.DP.campaign has-been . . ; . . .. 

registered in a survey and no previous comparison exists. . . . . 

Displaced Persons.cuwently residing in the Republic of Srpska . . . . , , 

53 Displaced persons in the RS were interviewed for this survey. A majority of 
these respondents believed that privatization will improve the economy and a 
majority felt that privatization will help them personally. This response mirrors 
the October 1999 survey conducted by the USAID PE Project. A sampling of 
people's responses indicates that people feel privatization will help the economy 
grow and on a personal level people indicate that they expect to be paid for 
work. 

A slim majority of DPs in the RS feel that privatization is correct. In expressing 
their feelings towards the privatization process, DPs felt everyone was equal in 
the process and experts were creating the process. A majority of respondents 
plan to use their vouchers and/or certificates; however, 41 percent did not 
indicate what they would do with their voucher/certificate. In the RS, DPs in the 
RS are eligible for both programs. Of the majority of DPs that would use their 
vouchers/certificates, 20 percent of DPs indicated that they would sell their 
certificates/vouchers. 

Of the DPs surveyed, 43 percent felt that they had enough information on 
privatization. In addition, 15 percent planned to pool their certificates together 
to buy an enterprise. Finally, DPs appeared to understand their investment 
options to some degree. 

A majority of.DPs in the RS favors the RS privatization program. The reasons 
sited for this answer include the fact that DPs plan to stay in the RS so they want 
to participate in the RS program or they feel vouchers are more valuable then 
certificates. Of the 35 percent of DPs, who felt that they Federation program was 
preferable, they site reasons such as the desire to return to the Federation or that 
certificates at least have a nominal value. Almost three-quarters of DPs in the RS 
understood that they could participate in both programs. Of the 71 percent who 
understood this basic fact, 62 percent understood their specific options in each 
entity. 



Conclusions 

Due to the study design and the sampling method, an important point must be 
made not to over generalize the results of this survey. In addition, the results 
cannot be placed on the population as a whole. However, many interesting 
conclusions can be drawn from this research. 

First, many of the general attitudes of the respondents match those of the 
October 1999 survey conducted by the PE Project. People generally support the 
privatization process, but have mixed feelings about the personal effects of 
privatization. In addition, people in the RS seem to have a better outlook on 
privatization then do people in the Federation. 

Second, generally people seem to have a high level of knowledge of the 
beginning stages of privatization in each entity. This must be premised on the 
fact that the PE campaign was conducted in stages. 

Third, IFES public education efforts seemed to have had a marked effect on 
communities. This fact is based upon the percentages of respondents who were 
going to pool certificates to buy enterprises. In the USAID PE Project, the public 
education campaign never focused on any type of activist role for people. 
Instead, the USAID PE Project focused simply delivering the facts to people 
about the process. 

Finally, efforts with DP groups seem to be starting to work. However, a large 
information gap about privatization exists with DPs especially in the Federation. 



INTER-ENTITY LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE 
Zenica - D0.m Penzionera 

Saturday, October 23'* 1999. 

AGENDA 

Welcome - Ed Morgan, IFES Project Director 
Natasa Borcanin, Project Manager in '~oboj  
Igor Beros, Project Manager in Livno 

Appendix VllI 

. .. 

Introduction of Contact Persons including Project Identification 

Presentations on Practical Applications of Law Affecting Local 
Government 

Branko Buzakovic, Republika Srpska 
Izmir Hadziavdic, Federacija BiH 
Vlado Adamovic, judge 

Lunch 

Discussion Group Sessions and Reports 

Working with Municipal and Cantonal Officials 
Working with International Organizations 
Working with IFES and How to Improve 
Need for Mjesna Zajednica 
How to Activate Local Citizens 

Conclusions 

Adjournment 

MINUTES 

International Foundation Elections Systems organized the first inter-entity conference of 
local activists of BiH. There were 30 participants present from the IFES AOR from the three offices 
Zenica, Doboj, Livno. 

As planned, the conference started I I a.m., and the introductory words were given by Ed 
Morgan. Morgan thanked the participants for their presence and their cooperation so far and asked 
the present IFES staff to introduce thc~nselves to the group. After that he introduced Natasa 
Borcanin, Doboj Manager, as the moderator of the conference. 



Borcanin and Morgan introduced Denise Wales, from IFES Washington. After that each 
participant introduced themselves, where they are from and a brief description of their project. 

The following agenda item was the presentation on practical implementation of the Law on 
Local self-government. The experts were Branko Buzakovic, and Izmir Hadziavdic. . 

. Branko Buzakovic;our in-house expert - IFES trainer, and a lawyer, spoke of the subject 
'with a focus on the legal framework of the subject in the Republic of Srpska: I , ,  . .. 

Local ~elf~government und territorial organization in RS is regulated by the law adopted in 
1994, and the new draft of these two laws are currently in the RS National Assembly proceedings. 
Municipality is deemed to be a primary unit of local self-goventntent in the :RS; and it has its 
assembly artd un executive board. According to the current. RS lmv, the rmrnicipality is erttitlcd to 

. organize its subdivisions into local communities (known as MZ), and all of the rnunicipcrlities, thnt 
IFES is working in the RS, have taken advarttage of this option. Forming of MZs is regulaterl by the 
municipal statute, and each MZ has its own statute and ussentbly that elects its leadership. The need 
for forming MZs arose front the long-standing tradition from the previous system, because 
ntunicipalities are too large in territory and population to keep abreast of the entire urea. The most 
common problems are being solved on the MZ level, such as infrastructure, coritmuncd, artd 
humanitarian problems. 
Citizens participation can be seen in two ways: , 

indirect, when they vote for the ntentbers of the council in the municipal elections, 
and, direct when they vote through referendurrt, civic initiutive, uttd citizens riteetirtgs (know us 
zbor gradjanu) 

Izmir Hadziavdic, representative from the BiH Federation Ministry of Justice, spoke about the 
local self-government in BiH Federation. 

When it comes to BiH Federation as one of the two entities irt BiH then it should be uccented 
that there is a norntutive predisposition for the successful development of locd self-governntent. 

Local self-government assumes the right artd capubility of local officials to, within the legctl 
fruntework, regulate rmd couduct public duties based ort their resportsibilities and irtrerests of the 
people. 

According to the BiH cottstitrctiott ,the rnunicipaliry represents u unit of locul self- 
government. This position of ntrcrricipality is deterntirted by its responsibilities thut deal directly with 
the work of local selj-governmerit, while higher level duties ure carried our by the Cunrons and 
Federation authorities. Therefore, the BiH Federation Cortstitutiort hus fieternlirled specific and 
basic duties to be carried our by 
ntrrrticipalities and its irtstitutions. The 
Constitutionnlso ~ l l o w s  for Cantons to pass 
sonte of the duties on to municipdities. 

Vlado Adamovic, a canton judge from 
Zenica, pointed out that, unlike the two 
previous speakers, he is going to focus his 

. presentation on. solving concrete problems in 
local communities, because that is what 
troubles all participants who are present. In . . 

his motivational speech, he encouraged Judp Ahmovic inspiring discrrssio,t 

participants to primarily rely on their own 
95 



efforts as a start for solving their own problems, 

Nijaz Buko, Visoko municipality, agreed with Adamovic and asked him to tell participants 
. the .ways.of solving concrete problems, as well as how to finance work of local communities. He- . . 

. : . also pointed out the problem of participating in municipal council..sessions and raising an issue at ; - '  ". - ., 

. . . . - . - . . those sessions. Adamovic and ~adziavdic answered to the questionsand pointed out that people. -. -, 

. - .  - . .. . primarily.in the elections choose who is going to.represent them; andthen they have tools-such as :.. . . 
. . .referendums,~petitions,.civic.initiatives; and zbor gradjana. : - -- .-* ..L, . . :... - . 

, 1 ._.. . . 

.. . .:Husein Kasumovic, Travnik municipality, said that the big problem is that most educated ' .: 
2 :: , and intelligent people .were. pulled into the cities by the political .parties..The second problem. is that.:. . - .. 

hecould not make an appointment with the mayor for half a year to be able to talk about the- 
problems of his local community. 

. . Fejzo Sabic, Zenica municipality, pointed out that his MZ, thanks to their efforts, does not 
have problems with the municipality and added that they already solved problems of roads, medical 
units (ambulantas), and currently they are working on opening of the post offices. 

Nijaz Buko asked Adamovic that whether MZ leaders have immunity while conducting their 
duties, to which he received a negative answer because it is not in the Constitution. 

After the discussion, Natasa divided participants into five discussion groups so they could 
during the lunch talk about given topics. At 2:30 p.m. the groups presented their conclusions after an 
hour and a half of discussion. 

Group I -Working with municipal and canton officials 

Fejzo Sabic, was chosen to be a spokesperson for the group, and pointed out that more effort 
has to be invested in influencing officials to become more involved in solving problems in the field. 
The group thinks that it would be good if MZs have their own budgets for their purposes. 

Cazim Sisic thinks that in some instances projects depend on personal relations with the 
people that work in cantons and municipalities. 

Husein Kasumovic would like that the MZ representatives become more involved i n  drafting 
of the Law on local self-government and that he would suggest to be put in the law a provision that 
would obligate the mayor to meet the MZ leaders at least once a month and discuss their problems. 

Group 2 -Working with international organizations 

Hasan Imamovic, the group spokesperson, pointed out that international organizations were 
mostly visiting local communities that are damaged by the war, but the reality is such, that other 
local communities are encountering problems. 

Salim Camic, thanked IFES and other international organizations through which he acquire 
up to a one million DEM for various projects. 

Sead Krutic, demands that municipal officials visit MZ more often and estimate the situation, 
since international organizations go to municipality first to inquire about potential projects. 



Group 3 - How to activate civic initiative 

Scrofin Kogusic, thc spokesperson of . . 
thc group, points out illat the niunicipality and 
canton, have to he the driving force of the 
development and the citizens should not be 
manipulated. The citizens first of all have to 
be informed and there will be no problem in  
activating them. Thc group also adds that, 
zborovi gradjana, no longer function. 

Nenad Cctojcvic, pointcd out his 
example of constituting the MZ of Stari Serafiu Rogasic oft ivno represenring group 3 

Martinec in Srbac. He explained that, unlike 
Mr. Rogusic example, zbor gradjana are being held on regular bases and that they serve their 
purpose. He also thanked IFES team for helping them achieve this. 

Ljilja Kojic gave an example of her own MZ where zbor gradjana also functions. They 
elected 15 members of the MZ council and they are making only those decisions that zbor gradjana 
already approved. 

Group 4 - Need of MZ to continue existing 

Ljilja Kojic, the group spokesperson, believes that the MZ level solves the majority of 
problems, and there are a lot of welfare problems. In her MZ they solved numerous big problems in 
6-7 years, even though financing MZ remains to be a problem. 

Group 5 - Work with IFES and how to improve it 

Husein Kasumovic, the group spokesperson, suggests that LFES expands in other areas 
because of important role that it has in the areas in which it is currently working. They feel that this 
sort of education should be widened to wider audience and not only MZ leaders and IFES education 
at zbor gradjana. He added, that participants decided to participate based on trust that they have built 
with IFES and that if some political officials had been invited they (the participants) wouldn't have 
come. 

At the end of the conference, Natasa and Ed thanked participants and pointed out the 
indisputable importance of the work that they do in  their MZ: "Democracy is an ongoing process 
and requires daily commitment, and that is the work that you do." 
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~1Ol;R.lliC WnnjcKc Kyhc o ~ i e ~ y j r  15. j a~yapa .  

' I 'a~ohe m p y  pacnpany ~ r ~ a m a n a  jc nn+oplar~nja o Kopvronay unjclra 
I-pujama 3a OR!. rpcjlty C C ~ O I I ~ ,  ca h ~ ~ l u i b e ~ m r a  je O,YO %EM 3a 
: \ i ) h l a h l l ~ ~ r ~ a  w 4,Y.S LIEM 3a nocnonlrc a mKoncKe ripwrope ona irpcnrrcona. 
Meljy~iisr, rrpeonnanao je cmo onbopl~wsa !(a je ~ a j n a x ~ n j c  onpmmr 
Xi>HTiiHyliTcT rpnjarba y rpany, a na cc ~an~yf i a i [~ joh r  OJI " I ' pa i~c~c  Tonnalre" 
H~ICTOJU W ~ ! ~ C ~ C T R ~ B ~ T I ~  ILCIIO CIIHXCILC. 

k~lr+opMauu~a O i ~ c j r ~ a  :<a u3Gjernuqc 11 pacc.%cila 11111rd j.(oGoj o 
norroxajy R pjcma~n~.) .  waryca one ironynauujc mironirwwsa ii3a:inana je 
pacirpany. noc&cnuua Tora 6uno je HaiiymTalsc cjcq~iuuc on crpaHe 
o,:l60pHllKa Koamqujc Un ERX, KOjll cy C R O ~  wn~  06pa~no~n1111 
iieofixrjcpcnwhi s yupen;hn~uarnc7ynaiLcrron6opun~a n3  pena CPC. 
Y3 I I O T ~ C ~ ~ K  KIIl~Y.\ICKW htMHUMYSl ~jcnl1W~a je llalXZl13:hrF, a y tbeHOhl 

HaCTaBKy ycB0,icllO .je H113 O)[Jl).K'd W 3  IIPOTPahlCKllX 3aliXl'aKa pafla 
C ~ y n m m ~ c  onmTnHe RoCmj, Kao H Onnyna o u p m y m y  p e ~ m n j n  
Pcrynauuolror m a n a m  jruo rpancrtor noflpy11jaonluTmeAo6oj. 



Fehko Ratiaslic 

lvica BresiC 

Cdj3j o;;<;:! : ;l,x<d::;; v.>s;?~:? I 

<::;:ve;i;; :&?;L):J::,~~s:: i 

;rtiJ,,,;!:sk,::, pcs;c.i.;j Petar Ke!ava 

3$e: 22 b,s,~r.+c<iskc 
, > ~ s : G ~ J ~  Dievad Duganhodiic 

,%[!s>~::,!ik Serafin Kelava 

Do,m5s;es:!.Z Slavko Kalinic 

Cto:! Davor Kelava 

Cia:: Desarlka JoviL'id 

C!w: Rade Paripovic 

C:ni, Edina HodiiC 

L'!a;: Kemal Duganhodiit , 

SA SJEDNICA OPCINSKOG 
VIJECA GLAMOC 

ODRZAN~H TIJEKOM , 

,7999. GODINE , ' . .  . 



Gcsprid~rslvo u cgtlci Gla:r!oEj& : d  1o.Cem 
sla;lj<!. ? ;e ,~a  iz!$e.cC:j I; zasnioa:~ju radoog 0d;:osa : I  

3rVj40di i1:: :p0~:2~c js 38 osobo a !54 osobe S!2 

!;a:,ire ;;a E.I%!CIICI~~ ~i:yjdct /a  2:13o.<:@i,2!ij?. 
?.!eo;;:ded:ii, j2 ponioc Z[i!?ai;:;s : n!ec3:l,nsrod.'!e 
zilj*o'nicc k3ja ti,+ !I" ;:cL,ra:x:) $ ~ d , ~  <: !I0 ,!J o:va:a:$:; 
n9v;!r .r.?r5ii:r rnjcu:a. O ~ I I ~ V L I  go~?c~nrs?Y3,k 
p~eduvjel sociogcs,so:'a,sXo oCriivosii s:fi:lov.?i.%vca i 
i:lczj!;CBje u; cr;.;nir:mnje ins-,,eu;ro!ni!r pr,^yfaina 
*a0 9:" je kup:!ja s:oks: "o$opiiwesii1iil J:R~S~V.;. 
modcm:zirc;a : prosiren$ ppc:Wocni.h kspaciie:~. ! jo 
?ads je Sib ?w7r; malo k : ~ d i : ~  s ::o:33o pWbi:ii!. 

.*. 
. . 

- .  .~ 
Medunarodna fondaci ja  za  lzborne Sus tave  

Hotel 'DINAR-roba 202. 
B O l O l  UVIIO. BiH 

T e l l f a r :  080~700.982 . 
e-maii; ires-re~st.iel.hr . 



. . .  . . Ovo INJESCE je safetak aktivnosti i ' 

. . diskusija sa sjednica~a~e'g OpBnikog %je+ 
. . odrianih lijekorn pro!ekle 1999.godine. ImjeSce je 

produkt rada terenskih inslruktora Medunarodne 
Fondacije za lrborne Sustave - IFES, sponzoriran 

od Wane USAID:a i Programaza fzg;adnju 

Gradanskog DruStva. 

Kaeelnik opCine ... : .............. Josi,p h h e l a  . . .  
I'redsjedavajuti Opt. vijeCa Josip Tornit 

,Txjnik OpCinskug viicta .. Buso BoSniak 

. . 
. . IFES je posvet/o posliiednje 3 112 godine 
svog rada da pruii bilne in:ormacije o izborima 

. glasatima u Bosni i Hercegovini: Tijekorn ovog 
. perioda. IFES-O%A inslrukiori su posvelili vecinu 

' 
svog vrernena pamaiuci grupama gradana na 

. . preko 350 lokacija da zahtjevaju od svojih 
. . izabranih opanskih predstavnika poboljaanja u 

Svojim rnjesnim zajednicarna. 

Sluiba zn guspoilarsiw, 

rekonst~ukciju, iocijalnu skrb 

i r3seljcne osolle ................... A;.iz'ITand%it 

Sluiba +I druSrvcne dielamusti, optu 
. . .  .................... up ravu  i financije Zarko KesiC 

Slu2bn za irnovirisko-pravnc puslove, 

kmstar nekretnina i starnbeno- 

komunalne poslore .................... Ivo I'criC 

IFES : . '  ODRQNIHTIJEKOM. 
Medunarodna Fondaclja za lzborne Sustave ., , . . 

Hotel ~ u d a r  ap.205 

stiepina RadiCa 4.  . . .  
.. Zenica. Bosna i ~ercegowna . . . .  

. . . . 
Tel: 072/410-302 . . ' .  . 

lzbori za optinska vijeto odriof t e  sc 

08. 04. 2000. 

/FES; Inwrnatlonal Foundmtion for Elenion Srrtemr 
Cinc Educatlo" Proloo 



. . . . . . . .  .; 
.Ti j rkon~ 1999.godine Opiinskn vij& Krelevo 

o d r e l o  je 3 siednice, kojirna ic prcdsiedar.so Jasip 
Tonlit, prcdsjcdavajuti Vijcta. L' rmsvavku tcksra dni 
je kritak pregled deiavanja na sicdnicama i7iicCu: 
prcglcd najva%nijihodluka i vjcicnia kojasu razinairann 
i usvojena, tr proracun uptinc 7~ 2UOU.godinu. 

I'rnraCun optin: Kreievo za 2000,q~diim rosloii sc ; 
od piihoda i rashoda u visini oil 66U.000 KXt. 

, . . 

I'RIHOUI 
3 Prihodi od porcm ' . . . 

3 prihodi nu dohit poj&aca 

U uaknade, prisioibc i prihodi ad 
. prui;mia bvnih usluga ., .............. 13 5.000 KM 
. I n u v h n c  kaznc ......................... : ....... 5.000KM 

3 'TekuCc porpore-gnnrori 
....................... 0 porpijre-granrovi , liO.UOU,K\.t 

~~~~~~ ~ 

up;inc ZJ podunntilnje micta i akrirnosri 113 plat~u 
prlprctnt i durrictkn mpradnjc Kcgionalnog p u n  
br.443 K i s : l i ~ k - K r c i c v ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ r ~ i n .  Na ISIOI  siedntci . . .  . , .  
@onesen.ie.zakliuCak da se ieieruivirniu ak~ivnooi na 
ivradnji orog pula. 

Xa IX sjcdnici od 25.09.1999.godine rautmmns jc 
Ink>mncijaodc,sodaSnjim akrirnosrimaopfinskcvl~sri 
na izyrdnii, <htqr.i  / rckmstrultciji infrastrukiure o 
opcini, kso i l~svainnjesi~t~~ii~ruv~ja infrasrrukture.. 
za nBrcdnipcriod. Po ovui loici dnuvnog rcda iirc 
obrazloienie, odnosno Informaciju o dorndainiim '. 
aktivnosrima opCinske vlasri na izzrndi~io. obnovi i . .  ~ ~ 

: r . L m . t r ~ k o i t  i " i r ~ ~ t n ~ k r ~ ~ : c n a o ~ ~ ~ ; , i  Krcimopodnto 
ic mielnik opitnc. On  ic ibrakan xtinosr i mats1 
~nireirruklurc u c t c m ,  tc nar~r, nckcud projcknta toii 
su uradeni, popm I fur .  vudovo& $&a, vodwod; 
u CrniCima. Mrarinicin~n. Voluiku i Dciivicumu. 
.l'akodcr, pomcnuo je da s11 lniesra Crnifi, CrniCki 
Karn?nik,Uc%cvicc i ritrdrini'ti'dohih telcfone,re kako 
ic rekunsrruiran lokdni put Kakora Nosa-Crni.5:- 
Crnii-ki Karmuik. I(ildovi nil kilnaliril~iisknm surtaw 
na Rcsniku I i I1 su u tiicku 

Satoal rxpr.lvs po osint piii1l:jillll p:~xhj~dx!cli 
O p i ~ n \ t ~ ~ y  rllcc'a jc piedloiio .I3 re lurlt~ira smC,~. 
tim L u j ~  i c  r a d ~ t l  na unapredeniu i poboliia~tiu 
infrasvukturc u upiini, i lo u saitavo: nafelnikopCine, 
prcdsj&trtclj Vijuiu, doprcdsjcdnik VijeCa, tajnik 
Viieia; predrjednik R l u b s  v i i k n i k a  , HI>%-a. 
pre,dsicdt!ik K!oba viieinika KCUBil.1 i minis t r i r~ 
tinancija Zopxniie Srediinia Bosna tosp.Lisrkn Muii.. 
Owj  prijcdlug je icdnuglamo lisrojen. 

R4SHODI 
3 TckuCi izdari ... : ................................... 260.300 KIl 
3 Doprinosi poslodarm .......................... 13.700K4i 
3 rzdaci za rnarerijal i USIU~L.  ................ 110.000 kh! 

Tekuti gnntovi - I N I I S ~ U T ~  ................. 252.WO Khl 
9 Rapilalni izdaci ..................................... 19.M)O Kht 
3 Tekuc'u prumCunska rczcrvz ................. 5 . 0 0 0 ~ 1  

Xa jednoi od siednica Viiera runmrznoic  irriuiic 
Slutbc 7.1 gorlmdaritro, rckonsrmkciiu, suciialr~u skrb - ~ . .  ~ 

i rnsclicnc osohc o pridu7etim nrierntna na rea1jZaciii 
Odlukc o ckqloataciji iumc na podrui-ju opCinc 
Krcbevo od 23.11.1998. Nakon ixlaganja i rasprare 
donesei~i su sliicddi zakliufci: 

I. Osniva se Povierenslvo zn irmdu Fn~erama 
~ ~~ 

mjuraza zdtitu iu!r.e, i o w  I'ovjerensivo fe  puntrno~i 
program uwdi!i du konra vcljace, a Odinsko -:iieCe 
izvjesiiti oa rliicdcCoi sjcdnici u ur;lden:,m 

. . -  
porrebu za u ~ r r d i v r n j c m  radnog '.ulemena za . 

. gospodaiskesubjekie; ~rzkon~ugaoijdnicisup~ihwrili. , 

priiedlog d a r a d n o  vriicmc u viiernc hlngdana i 
ncdeljom za prodnsnice bude od 08:00 do  10:00 r~!i i 
prijcdlop da se u isre Jane z a b r a ~ ~ i  rad bilo kakvc 
obrnliCkc i usluiric djcla~nosti. 

. . 
Na sjednici od 19.~~.1999.godiic Tannatrann jc 

Odlukn o potvrdivanju inlenovsnia 3efa SIuibe zn 
grrsp+antm, rckdnsm~kcijo, sociialtlu s k b  i raselicr~e 
.asobc. Najpriic ic natclnik ukra~koobrallofio i.ih~os? 
dono3enin i w c  Odlukc za funkcioniranie optinski11 
slwibi,.a ruklxhu hrbilr~%noi d l u c i  OHXTa i OESS-a. 
Nakon Tasprave, za Sch uvc sluibu izabrm je vctinom 
glasova predloZeni A A z  HsndZC iz KCDBill, 

N'la I)[ sjednici usvojcna jeiztnjcna u StarutuopCjne 
vczanrr za pntrchu smanjivanja broja. viieCnika. 
Optiaskog viicCn KrcZuuo sa sadajnjih I9 nn.broj u 
rasponu od 11-1i:Tajnik V/i& jc oyo obrazlotio 
einieniconi d3 ic Privreincno irhurnu ntrvicrcnstvo u . . 
~ar&vu dot~tlc'lo prcpruke uop t inska  viietn u HIH 
da uskladc hroj rijetnika $a brojetn regtstrirunih 
g1nsxi.a. Nakon rasprave po ovoi r o k i  dnivnog rcda 
jednoglusna ic usrojcn prijedlog d a ' o r o  optitisk& 
r i j d e  irna 15 viictnikn. 

Ka isroj sjednici razmairnno ic i icdnoglasno 
usvnieno Rieknje o itl~enorattiu Poviciensira aa 
procicnu promcine rrijednosri poliopriurcdnog i 
druyog rcrnljidtu, t c  grade\.inskih ' o b j e k ~ r r .  
Povjererlsrvo I'c imali lri Clana: Zlara Kulij, Roro 
Roiniak i A3i7 HandLiC. 



Ovaj IZVJESTAJ je saietak aktivnosti i 
diskusija sa sjednica VaSeg Opcinskog vijeca 

odrianih tokom protekle 1999.godine. IzvjeStaj je 
produkt rada terenskih inslruktora ~edinarodne 

Fondacije za lzborne Sisteme - IFES, 
sponzoriran od strane USAID-a i Programa za 

lzgradnju Gradanskog DruStva. 

. ..- 
preko 350 lokacija da zahtjevaju i d  svojih . .  . . , .. 

.. , . .  . izabranih opcinskih predstavnika ooboliSania u . . . . .% _. . , i . ; .  : svojim mjesnim zajednicama. 

i . ' .=  ; 
t 

. . 

. ' lFES . . i 
I: , . .  . . ' Medunarodna Fondacija za.lzborne Sisteme . . 

[,:.,I.:. , . I _ + .  . . . ~ o t e l ~ u d a r .  ap.205 -. 
I,, . . . >-: . , . -.. :,. ~t jepana Radica 4 
i ... ' Zenica, Bosna i Hercegovina 1; :  . . . : .  .- 
f .. . 

. . Tel: ,072141 0-302 

Fax: 072141 0-301 
: *... L C . -  . >. . e-mail: ifes:ie@bih.net.ba 

I mim ... 
z<:+ 

Spon=ori+dod&m& US4ID-o 
. ~ . . .. - - ~. - 



Viast najbliia ljudima smje~tenaje u opcini. Ovaj nivo 
. vlasti je odgovoran za lokalnu samoupravu i radi u skladu sa 

kantonalnim ustavom i zakonom. 
Ovlasti optinskih vlasti: - J Poslovi katastra 

J Unapredenje privrede i humanitarnih aktivnosti na nivou 
opcine 

J Upravljanje poslrojenjima za proizvodnju energije 
J Socijalna zaStita, briga o starirna, iznemoglima i 

siroinagnima 
J lzgradnja i odriavanje infrastrukture. (putovi, teiefoni, 

vodovod. kanalizacija. ...) 
J Upravljanje opcinskim dobrima (poslovni prostori, parkovi, 

igralista, ...) 
J Javna higijena i zdravlje 
J Kornunalne usluge (EistoCa, trinice. groblja, ...) 
/ OpCinski porezi 

Svaka opcina ima svoj Statut koji, izmedu ostaloga. 
odreduje broj vijecnika u OpCinskom vijecu, koje se bira na 
razdobije od Eetiri godine. 

OpCinsko vijebe bira naEelnika koji ne smije biti njegov 
Elan. 

Pored vlastitih izvora finansiranja, optina se finansira iz 
sredstava kantona, u nekirn slutajevima i Federacije, a po 
potrebi uvodi dodatne opCinske poreze. 

Opcina preduzima sve potrebne mjere za zaStitu ljudskih 
prava i sloboda, u skladu,sa kantonalnim, federainim i ustavom 
BiH. 

OpCina gdje veCina, u skladu sa nacionalnom 
strukturom, ne odgovara veCini u cijelom kantonu, moie imati 
ovlasti nad: Skolstvom. kulturom, turizmom. lokalnom privredom, 
humanitarnim pitanjima i radijom i televizijom. 

Optinski sudovi, u skladu sa kantonalnim zakonom, su 
nadleini i a  gradanske i kriviEne sporove. 

, . NaEelnik opcme ... : ............ ... .............................. Fcrid Ali6 
Predsjcdnik Optiriskog vijcCa .................... Orner FilipoviC 
Sekretar VijcCa i optine ............................. SeIver Kelcrtura 

Slwzba za ckonomske odnosc i 
poduzetniStvo'. ................... .. ................... Muhamed Parit 
Slu%ba za inspckcijske poslove ........................ Emir Korlnr 
Slutba za budkt  i fwmsije ..................... L)tevad SelimoviC 
Slutba za prostorno uredenje .............. Muhsin Ibruhirnagit 
SluZba za optu upravu i stambenc 
poslove ............................................................. AlmaJeflit 
Sluiba 7.a druSIvcnc djelatnosti, socijalnu 
zastitu, raseljena lica i 'izbjegiice ..................... Vesna Popvv 
Sluiba 7.a boratko-invalidsku zaitilu ................ Srnirjo Sari6 
Strutna sluZba vijeta i natelnika ...... : ................ Vcsnil Sikit 
Sluiba za zajednitke poslove ........................ Scnada DediC 
Uprava za imovinsko-prawc, geodelske 
poslove i kri~astar nekrctnina ........................ Sabira S w a n  

lzbori za optinska vijeto. odriot t e  se 

08. 04. 2000. 



.. ~ ~- ~ - . . 
..ddr&lo,jQI I ,rc3o'vnih i I vanrcdnu sj&ico. Sjedniyoma . 
,,i,+iC. :: 
.~c.prcds cdd~ao.prcdsjulnik Vijei-a g.0mcr FilipovZ: U 

r ... i*. 3.:. . . . . . .  
?;c$$$&c&q<:d?t je kratak preE1c~ de3ai.anja na .' 
, .$jed$ky.m,y,*,;!j~Fp:;.pregled najrainijih odluka i rje3cnja. 

coja ski-r<$matrana i usvojcna. kc b u d h  opCinc Zcnica ' ...\;.*,.. . - .  ... 
: ia.?ODO.gpdanu! ......... . . . .  

p~in~jcdbi"a uivrdctti'Nacfl.budtele za 2000.gSlulbi za, 
budiel i finn*ije pris1igle.s~ primjcdhe i sugestijdkoje . 
su i nzmalranc. Zbog Zakoh o porezima ZE-DO knnmna. 
koji jc  a rncduvrcmcnu doncllc,! , $0 Prijcdlogu builteta 
zi 2000.g. doilo'jc do powCanjo ukupnog "ivoa prihocla 
I roshoda zn 170.000'KM u udnosu na n i ro  utvrden 
Nacrlom hudZc1n. Tnko sada akupan nivo .prihodai 
rashods iznosi 14,103.300 KM. . 

923.300 Kk l  . 

Strukturu izdat:,kn Einc: 
plaCc i nuknadc croEkova 
zaposlcnih ........................................ 3.3S9.7WKM 
duprinoui poslodnvca.: .............. : ...... 320.300.KhZ . 

izduci ra tnu1crij;il i uslugc (cncrgiju. ~puuli iro3kuvi. 
komunalnc usluge, prcvoz +ka, gori!o, odriwanjc 
paleva, rasvjeta ... ) ....................... ;.. 7.016.800. K M  
lckuti gmtuv i  (djclainosli MZ-a, socijahm 
pomof. djel;~rnosl udrutenji8 kao.RVI. 
JOB, Crvcni k4Z .... ) ........................ 2.490.500 K k l  
kapilalni gr:mlori .(hluzcj gradn i ' 
Radio Zenica) ..................................... 350:000.Kh.I 
doznakc za kapitilne izdatkc ....:..... 346000 KM 
tcknfa budtctska rczcrva ................ 130.000 Kh l  

. 

Zcnicn". 
NH sjednici Optinskog ~ . i i d n  ud 01.07.1'i'19.g: 

rilspriwljiin~ je a slunju u Ztinurslr,u. Ij. u slimnju Zumdq  
londn 11;t podrutju. opCinr..st~ progr:!mprn z;~iti lc~islog. 

invcntnrisanjc (snimanjc) .Bums);og Condn. 
0 pokrcne jnicijllliva '.=a rszvoj, drvopreradirafkc ..' 

finalne proizvodnje: . . 
0 podu?ne.nk~ivnosI nn vra6nnjL bcsprnvno znuzclo~ .:, 
. 3umnk"g rrmljiSla nj ihorin~ sl~amin~.vlusniciri~a 
0 11 okviru raspravc o .Nacnu iakona o Satnmi polnzi 

' 

od sliiedcEih zabricva: , ,.< r ..i 4i A ,  

a) organiracijc kojc garduju dad h m m a  trch:aju 
ir prodajnc eijcnc rlrrcls furmirali tonal ra  
po3umliavanic i.rAtitu Jurna ~ r o  optinanla iz toiih . . 
ie vr3iprodaja Sutns 

b) u cilju zldliic dnmakc induslrijc do. sc na izvor . 
. ohlovine, rezane grade i gradqniskog n i vo i  

' 

obradc drvcla.uveda 1aksct.n la mbi sc smdstvii 
kuristila r$ unaprcdcnjc: i. scimulvnq 
drvopreridiv'aCp .riSeg l cb~o ld i kog  . nivaa 
(Ivornicc n?mjcStaja 1 s1.j 

. . 
posrclilo, pil;l!lju povralka izbj,jcglih i rascljwih licir na 
podrufje optinc.Zenicn. tc jt ovo pilanjc bi lo tcmn 
rasprave na sjednicanla u vise navrala. 

Slav-jc \'ijceu da .jc uptina Lcnica svojom 
opredjcljenoZCu t 4  dosljedno ustvari\;a"je prava nu 
povratok i icyolrijacija, svojimsti!Iusarn Olvorenog grcala. . 
doprinijela da sc iz d m  u das zapm svc-vcCi, ali i dalje 
nedo\;oljan yorralak prdgninikit. Nuglalwo jeda  'Ci 56.' .- 
stlmo ~olnunim otvantnicm svih diiclovz.HiH zn oovrn~ak. . . 
a $10 so posehno.odnosinn Rcpshliku-Srpsku i opCine 
Srcdnjchosnnskog- kamona. sworiri .uslovi za re;~lia:jciju 



. . . - -  
bilkom vodom rjcSxvati na d w  naiina. Ij. priurcmcna- 
sanncijom vodovadnih i'nslulaciju u ci l ju 'smniijcrija 
gubi1nk.n ra rpb lu i i vc  kaliCine pifke. vode:. i trajno- 
rca l i zuc i jo~  projckla "Plnuo voda".'.~ijeCC jc ~aiodcr ,  
sugcrisalo kuCnin~ savjklima da pralc porroSnju po. 
donla6ins1vinia. ~c,prcduzinlnju odgovurujuCc mjere'aa 
,rjeIav~njc prc~oni jcmc polrdbnjc vode. Sugdr1sano:jc i 
JP "VIK-da  tilo@ +c naporem polju~cfikamijc npplalc 
dugovnnja i pbdilnnc sa aklivnosti 0& prcduzcCa "a 
pulju i z r i ~ d c ' ~ d g o r ~ r t ~ j u C i h  projekara i iznalfitcnjc 
donalorskih sredstnva.za ojihovu rcalira'ciju: ' 

Nn isloj sjednici je ra6matr;ma i "lnlnnnaciju o 
slanju ob j ckm kamunalnu inrr;rslrukture na podruEju 
opCinc Zcnicn" i z;kljuCcno jc do sc nadlctna Slulba 
zaduZi da: 
- priprcmi plan i prograh .:n iukccsivno nrkl:u+mje 

ncddsla~nkx u.or.oi nhlasli 
u snr~~dnji sn nadlclninr javnin~ pruluzcdinla priprcnu 
odgovarajutc projckle iz ablasli kornunalnc 

Raznumna ie i slmic emdskc dcooniic u l'ctovu . . "  . . 
i rada je VijcCe zadubilo rladlcirru .;lu%bu du pripremi plun 
realizacijc mnxjzdcponijc u smislu ctdoSke aabtitc. Uz 

St;ituta opCine Zcnicn. VijcCe jc donijelo Zakljulak o . . 
rau~alnnju inicija~ive m kotlsliluis:urjc Zcniuc kuo ycul;! 
s3 viSc opCin:~ 

I\':, novcmh:~vrkoj sjcdniri rszn~atr;~no jc pilanjc,. 
~priv;cIimcijc prcduzcl':$ u kojinla op?in;;vrki ovlaZlcnje 
vlasnila drlavnog kitpil:llx 'TIIIII j ~ - [ ) r i l i k ~ n >  zildtr%enil 
SluLha rn ckunornsk:, o!lnose i 'poduzeln i~~vo d;~ 
priprelni nncrt ili radni a~ i l~c r i j s l  koji bi sa slruinug i 
ckonon~skog i~spcktir obahvttlio s\,;c lwcdu~c is  nir 
podrutju opfinc kuj:t imnju s l ; ~ ~ w  ja\~~~ilt 'pru~lui.ci:~, h k o  
hi se Vijctc oprcdi.jclilo il:kunl prcduzcfu koliki irnos 

$h&:ii&h iz pmcesll priv~tiwcijc;.%3 3io se @okviru . . 
tog preduzeta o1ganirira.i provodi javna.~slutbn od i i rcg . ; 
dru31venog inlcrcsa. . . , . -  , 

Na isloj ,sjcdnici wrojen. jc  Naeil  sdluks o ! .  , . . ounivunju'0pCinsk~'sud~ za prekrlaj&.. ' . ,. . . ' 
. Na jcdnoj od sjidnica VijCCc j o -  +,ojiid:. : . 

lnforrnnciju 0. radu Optinskog lut i l :~ l tv ;~ S odvrtoni na 
aklivnosr u horhi protiv'korupcijc i krin~i!rh. i dalo punu . 
podrSku radu i snpIima ovc institucijc. VijcEe pb;lii;rva . 
i slav Tutilaitva da jc.,i~:?ilju c l ikh i jc$.  funkoionimnja. ' 

sislcmo ylasti i rg5tilc i y~dnn;~ ,  potre-lirio 'dap$niti i 
rnijcnjuli p q ~ ~ o j c t P ~ ~ + ~ o n o d n ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ o  11 ovoj bblisii.!,VijcCc .. . 
iuicira daihadlctni org.y;i.u opCini i knnroh~br~duzihu:. . 
odgbvamjufe n~jcrc u cilju cfikasnijc br<@,", i+ibIj+hif::. 
dcl~kvcnlima (otvuranjc odgovarajutih ddn iova .? i : s l : ) ~ :~  
skladu sa nro~erijalsim moglidnosrinra.. . ' ; ., . , .  . , . . 

. . 

Na v~nrcrlnoj .sjcdnici odrianoi 11.1 I:IYYY.C.. . 
rna~natmna jc jcdina la& dncvnog red;: 1nIormociji.o~ 

. odlasku ljcknrn i:n~redicinskog:osob~a u Snudijrk" AF~bgri.. . 
Nn poEc~ku je kunstxlovuno da se "7. ovaj prohletn mora 
nsprmljali i o polobrju zdnvstva optc~~iro. nn podrutju : 
Zenice i ZB-DO k,?~~lol!a. U ram smislu i u  dCfinisa?i 

, problcrni zdrnr!slva.i..ulvrdeni pri6rilcli u rjcdavanju istlh: 
I. slrmbcna problcmnrikn 
2. rnsarijalni polotaj . 
3. uslovi radn .i o~rcml icnosi  . . . - 
4: dcfinirnnjc nivoaiazuoja .kuncondnc bolnice u.smislu 

pcrspektivc ljckara . . ~ . . . ~  -,.,-,..--,-- . . . , . ,  

\ IJCCC Je uputtlo mGjeTViiiiJiZBL)O L..m10nR..m10nRd6-:-- 
se dclaljno raspravi ploblcmniikn zdr;wstvrr i du ?.izni& 
poscbna srcdsm l a  finunsirnnjc s la~nl jc~k irgradnjc. dn 
se iznadc rnupuCnosl dajanjr povoljnih~kredila i aliEni. 

r;k.i?.grudnju:iuro.pucfi 7mic;~.Snrnjovo .\Gjctc jc ocijcnilo 
dn jc polrcbnn dn budc lipoznalo s;t 1md3cin1it.vcznnim 
za !$ :nkriwosti.. 'hkodcr jc irlak&lo.da jc  polrcbno 
insikihli du r r k d  izgrndnje nvog ;!alo.pula mnb i l q~ i ca  . 
nko g?$d;! Zcnice radi priorilcllro, ;i nc dn bu& u drugoj 

. fazi iz&adnjc. UpuCcn j e  i inhl jcv kilnlon;rlnom 
mininarslvu pronlc1a.i i;omunik:rcij:! kojim se insisrirn dn 
+c::prcdtlzcC:t S:I p0druEj.a opCinc Zcnica ukl jotc a 
rcaliaaciju i7.gradnjc ;IUIO-pula Zcnica-Samjcvo. . 

VijcCc jc nn jednoj ud sjednics usuojilo 
Inlor!l>aciju o orgl~nizaciji i r :~vrWku 4.mcdunarodnc. 
kullurnc manil'cs1:tcije "%rnii.ko proljctc" i. odolo 
ilri7.niu1ic svinl subicktimo ko i i  su utcslvovali u nicrwi ' 



Appendix X 





kledunnrodna Fondncija 
zx irborne sustnve I 1' E S 

na rcn~clju Vdeg  tra%enjo da svoj projekt obukc bitaEa za proces slobodno& i 
dcmokratskog glasovanja mokemo Vam kazali sljcdcce: 

Nc~namo nijt;~ protiv da sr tehniCka i ~coretska obuka birata wSi i 11 I'osuSju.po 
programu koji ste nam dostavili, LIZ narabno i 11 j e t  (la to bude neutralno i bcz 
politiEkih pristrastlosti LI svakom smislu. 

'hdimo Van] uspjch u Va3im demokrdtskim na?tojanjima. 



b m j :  03-57/2000. 

S i r v k i  E r l j e g ,  l l . ? . L ' O O L ' .  & ~ r , c  



IFES Civic Education Project in BiH 
1996 - 2000 

Statistical Summary 

Year Meetines Attendance Literature Distribution 

1996 3 00 3,500 20,000 pcs 

1997 2,354 33,083 35,000 pcs 

1998 2,180 32J 17 41,650 pcs 

1999 ' 1,556 21,152 120,000 pcs 

June 2000 22,874 45,927 150,480 PCS 

TOTALS 9,264 135,879 367,130 

In addition to the number of voter education sessions and 
discussions on privatization listed above, IFES trainers launched civic 
initiatives in morc than 350 communities throughout our AOR. 

These civic initiatives, described on pages 3 to 5 and 45 to 79, 
empowered citizens to use peaceful, democratic advocacy methods with 
their local officials to achieve services the people wanted rather than 
what the dominant political parties deemed appropriate. 

This advocacy approach brings transparency to the local 
government level and achieves a degree of accountability to the public 
heretofore unknown in Bosnia and Herzegovina. 

This project provides the means to build a srrstainnble, 
sociopolitical itzjirastructrtre, enabling the citizens of this corrrrtry to 
enjoy ihe rights, privileges and responsibilities of a denwcratic society. 

' Privatization 
Voter Education 
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